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STIPPING OUT—Tht Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Indoor color guard will take part In an inttrsehoiastle
competition Sunday at Elizabeth High School, The greup Is
ltd by Capf, f d Doseher, Sgt, Vlckl Stewart and Sgt, Leslie
Slmmoni. Jtff Anderson Is band director and ietty Dl Lapi,
assistant director, instructors are Diane Rossengtr and
Fran Gillian. Shown ire, from left, front, Anne Patrons,

Illle Harbt, Warcy Inieiberg, Valerie Hendrlx, Illen
Goldstein, Barbara Hammer; second row, Cathy Markwith,
Sherry Keenan Judy Hlnkley, Linda Bongiovanni, Debbie
Krellman, Donna UBrlzzI; third row, Vlcki Stewart, Karen
Andrgi, janls lorchert, Leslie Simmons, Carole Bennett;
rear, Diane Grelco, Linda Kllneftlter, Ed Doscher,
AAaryLoglse Caivano, Lauren Osleckl,

Planning unit to rule
on two new buildings

Two new office buildings may be
erected within the year on the
Drewette's Nursery property on Rt, 22, .
at a cost of more than i i million if the
Mountainside Planning Board approves
a Trans Net Corporation application
due to be presented at the regular May
meeting of the board.

The two-story office buildings, ac-
cording to Robert C. Doherty, attorney
for the Union Township-based firm, will
contain 43,948 square feet each. The
plani for the site, Doherty added, will
try to capture "the campus look."

Tentative site plans show 318 parking
spaces as well as three buildings and a
one way ingress into the property. The
small two-story, one-family home in tht
eastern corner of the double-lot
property will remain standing and
probably will be used for computer
training and storage, Doherty said. The
company plans to build an open-air
courtyard with a fountain between the
two office buildings. Exit will be at the
eastern end of the property.

The application by Trans Net was
tabled at the April meeting of the

Planning Board which was used for ah
exchange of ideas and information
about the plans. Doherty said that the
board seemed unwilling to. grant a
variance allowing less than the
required 20-foot buffer jone between
the office building lot and abutting
residential lones. To the west are
Locust avenue residential homes; to
the south, a section of Echo Lake Park
which is zoned for residential housing,
Doherty said that the Planning Board
indicated the buffer zone, complete
with a barrier of trees, would almost
definitely be required along the Locust
avenue side.

Another problem confronting the
prospective builders is the initial in-
dications from the N.J. Department of
Transportation that the proposed two-
tn trance driveway into the property
will not be accepted. Trans Net has
proposed an entrance at the west end of
the property and a second entrance
further cast so that anyone who has
missed the first driveway may take the
second, Doherty said. The entrances off
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Consolidation
pros and cons
to be examined

"The Pros and Cons of School District
Consolidation" will be the topic of an
Informational presentation set for
Monday at 8 p.m. in the Beerfield
School cafeteria. The meeting is jointly
sponsored by the Mountainside Parent
Teacher Association and the Moun-
tainside Teachers Association. Anyone
interested may attend,

Ruth H. Maneuso will be the speaker
for the evening, A member of the New
Jersey Board of Education and a
resident of Glassboro, Maneuso headed
the committee which compiled a report
for the state board of education en-
titled, "Report of State Committee to
Study the Next Steps of
Regionalization and Consolidation in
the School Districts of New Jersey,"

"The combination of declining
enrollment In Mountainside with in-
creasing talk at the state level of
consolidating smaller school districts
makes this a topic of concern to us.
Both the PTA and the MTA feel that it's
important for the public to become
better informed about both the ad-
vantages and the drawbacks of
regionalization and consolidation," a
teacher commented.

Summer posfs
still to be filled

The Mountainside Recreation
Commission is accepting applications
for several summer job openings—arts
and crafts supervisor at the summer
playground and tennis court at-
tendants.

Applicants for the arts and crafts
position must be at least 18. The work
Involves the planning, preparation and
supervision of arts and crafts projects
for the 8-week playground program.

Tennis players
offered sign-up

Registration is now being taken for
tennis players wishing to join the
Mountainside tennis ladder. The' tennis
ladders will be maintained for the 1979
season: singles: men, women, youth;
doubles: men, women, mixed. The
ladders are open to all Mountainside
residents. , ;

The tennis ladder season will extend
from May 28 through July 29. Deadline
for registration is May 20. To register
or for further information, those in
terested may call Helen Hewitt,
chairperson, at 232-1745. Registration
also will be taken at the PTA fair.
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Regional board
changes meeting

flte URJM Ceeaiy H
High School iHsMet Mart of
-Education wftt meat Tuotday at I
p.m. in the butrnctlonal media
center at t ie Artfcw Johnson
Regional High School V CUrk.

The meeting fat open to the
poblk.

Police checking series
of home, factory thefts
Mountainside police are investigating

a series of eight burglaries within the
borough during this month and
although no time pattern has emerged,
authorities believe that three in-
dependent groups may be responsible.

"The type of entry is different. 1 think
we're looking for three different
operations," Detective Sergeant Jerry
Wee said. Two commercial buildings
have been broken into and six homes
have been burglarized, including three
within the past week, police reports
said.

Rice said that the two factory break
ins—Verone Corp, on Globe avenue on
April 13 and Klingelhoffer Corp. on Mill
lane during the night of April 16—are
probably related to each other but not
connected with the residential
burglaries.

Rice separated the residential break
ins into two groups because, he said, the
type of entry differed and the method
used inside the home varied. One
group, which the detective classified as
"neat" because entry was gained by
.prying open windows or doors with a
small tool, was basically located near
Rt. 22. The burglars, once inside the
home, picked through drawers, taking
some items of value while leaving
others, Rice revealed.

The other group, Rice said, probably
was committed by a different person or
group of people. In these burglaries, the
doors were kicked in, and Rice said that
footprints could be seen on the doors.
The detective said that this group would
take a pillow case from the home and
dump the contents of drawers Into it.

The Mountainside detective put the
following cases into the "neat" breakin
category; A Central avenue home on
Sunday between 9 a.m. and 8:08 p.in
where $1,000 in jewelry was reported
missing; a Central avenue residence, 25
house numbers away from the first
case, on Saturday between 12:45 p.m
and 9:19 p.m., where nothing was
reported missing; a Ridge drive home
betwetti 2:30 p.m. Friday and 6:20 p.m.
Sunday where residents reported $80 in
cash missing as well as $1,000 in
jewelry and a $1,000 camera.
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(Little League I
I parade Is set (
I The 26th season for the 1
I Mountainside Little League will S
I begin on Saturday with a parade a
• at 9 a.m. followed by a full slate 1
B of game§ in all age brackets. =
1 Member! of the Littla League m
I will be joined by the Girls' Soft- j
• ball League participants and the •
I Jonathan Dayton Marching Band i
I in the parade which will go along =
I Wood Valley and Wyoming drive B
{ and down Long View road, =
I Mayor Thomas Rlcciardl and, J
1 members of the Borough Council |
I and Board of Education will I
I participate in opening day |
• ceremonies •• t h e Deerfield |
• School. The annual Little League I
I dance will be held that evening In I
I Our Lady of Lourdes Auditorium, j
iiiiiHiimiiiiiimMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiHiiMHiiiiiiiiiiii

The other hurKlimos, which ;iri>
hi'lii'vrd In have been coimnited by it
different group, .ire its follows old
Grove roiid between April 13 al 5 p.m
and April IS al 9 p.m. where $fi<) in
cash and lie lacs and cufflinks
were missing, a Mill lane residence mi
April \2 between Si r , urn, and i l i
p.111,, where jewelry was reported
missing, and ,:i Tiinayer Way home,
vacant between April 7 and 14 in which
all rooms were r ansacked The
Tmmger Way home owner had noi told
police what was missing

Mice saici thai Wi-siliei.l 1 • -, 11 (-. -
Departnieiil has picked up ,1 urmip ..f
jiivemli.'H which may lie ri'sjmnsiblc inr
some of the jobs in Mountainside hiii
ihal has noi yet been determined

Pulicr wiio have nut yel found a Mine
pattern in the series, have noi assigned
i-xini men lo any unc shifi

As in the pnst, police iirc seeking 'lie
assistance of local resitirnls wbn. il
they see anything or anymi'' -.uspicious.
should notify the local authnniies S1

that a patrol car can be dispatched to
the area.

JOGGING ALONG — Carol Wlngard of Mill lane and Nancy Citron of Springfield
were caught working up a sweat In the Watchyng Reservation on Friday. Spring
temperatures and pleasant weather brought |of geri and nature walkers out In
force over the past weekend, (Photo by Jan Queen)

Firemen plan drive Saturday
The Mountainside Volunteer Fire

Department will conduct its annual
fund drive Saturday from 10 a.m. until
the 25 canvassers expected to take part
can cover every home in the borough,
Ron Huter, assistant chief, said.

A volunteer fireman, who averages 20
hours compulsory duty-time per month
will visit each home asking residents to
donate any "mount they desire, Huter
added. The money will go to buy
uniforms, coveralls, jackets and social
extras, the assistant chief said.

Anyone who cannot be reached by the

local firemen on Saturday may call the
fire house at 233-1047 or Les Hominy at
233-3822 to arrange to have a donation
picked up.

Space center
to give shows
The Goddard Space Center in

Maryland will give three free shows
during the Mountainside PTA Fair on
May 12.

Larry Billbraugh, a representative of
the center, will present the shows in the
Deerfield School gym at 11:30 a.m.,
1:30 and 3:30 p.m., according to
Roberta Krumholti, fair chairman.

She said the shows will deal with such
topics as rockets and telemetry, solar
energy. Mars, satellites and space in
general. Short movies, models and
demonstrations will accompany
Billbraugh'! talks.

SPRUCING UP - AfUr putting • * M h cort of paint 0* *ht U f t h LMgv* elubheuM
•t D t * f l t M Sdiool, JM Mack, prMldtnt of tha LMgiM, on right M d Stavtn
Solwnan think thf fMd and facllltlw arc ready fpr Saturday's optnln* day gamci.
Joining S«f»ck last waakand vvara painting andtanti Rebart Stfuck, Stewart
Jureiak, TtMrnai ParraHa. I n n PaliHta, Patar Grttt and St*vtn Burton. A
parad»SChadulad to start at 9 a.m. at Wood Vallty and Ston«y Brook laha will
praeaad eptnlng day eafamonles.

Blood sought
by Red Cross
A community blood drive will be held

by the Westfield-Mountainside Chapter
of the Red Cross from 1:30 to6:30 p.m.,
on Tuesday, May 15, at the
Presbyterian Church, HO Mountain
ave,, Westfield,

The Red Cross Blood Bank covert all
residents "of Westfield and Moun-
tainside for their blood needs. Also,
credit for blood replacement may be
transferred at the donor's request to
any hospltfl in the United States,
Canada, or Puerto Rico. Persons be-
tween the ages of 17 and 65, weighing at
least 110 pounds may be donors.
Seventeen-year-olds need written
parental consent.

An appointment may be made to give
blood by calling the Red Cross at 232-
7010, or donors may walk in on M«y » ,
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Thursday, April 36, 1979

DISCUSS PLANS—Dorothea Schwartz (left) and Edith Callefi discuss plans for the
donor dinner-dance of the Springfield Chapter of Hadassah, (Wednesday, AAay ?,
at the Clinton Manor) to benefit the Hadassah Medical Organization, Assisting the
co chairwomen in planning for the event are the fund raising coordinator, Esthsr
Hausner, donor credits, Ceeile Bloomfield; raffles, Mae Schulman; reservations,
Estelle Berger, calendar, Irene Chotlner, Meredith jaffe and Sharl Dorfman,
Pearl Kaplan is president. Music will be by David Aarons and his orchestra.

Religious Notices
rOMMl'MTY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
THE REV, ELMER A TALCOTT,

MINISTER
MR. JAMES S, LITTLE

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR
Today—7:15 p.m., junior choir

rehearsal for Grades 4 through 8; H
p.m.. Session meeting,

Sunday—10:30 a.m., worship service
"ith sermon by Ihe minister, church
school for nursery through eighth
grades; 6:30 p.m., junior choir
rehearsal for grades 9 and 10; 7:30
p.m.. Senior High Fellowship meeting.

Wednesday— 8 p.m.. senior choir
rehearsal,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
Today—8 p.m., choir rehearsal,
Saturday—5 to 7 p.m., fish and chips

dinner.
Sunday—9 a.m., church school

classes and adult-education series,
10:15 a.m., family worship service; 7
p.m., Westminster Fellowship meeting,

Monday—7:30 p.m.. Girl Scout
meeting.

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., kaffeeklatsch
prayer group; 7:15 p.m., Webelos
meeting.

Wednesday —12:30 p.m.. Ladies'
Society May luncheon.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,
ATSHUNPIKEROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Steven Littenberg. son of Joseph and

Carole Littenberg of Springfield, was
called to the Torah as a Bar Miizvah on
April 21,

Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat
service ("Come Let Us Sing A New
Song"), This will be a special service in
honor of the temple choir,

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat
service; 7:30 p.m. to midnight, tennis
party, sponsored by the temple
Brotherhood, at the Mountainside
Indoor Tennis Center,

Sunday—Youth group meeting.
Monday—Final date eighth graders

nnd more advanced students to apply
for temple-funded scholarships to go to
a summer camp, a summer institute or
to Israel.

•lUUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 SPRUCE DRIVE
(OFF HIGHWAY 22)

MOUNTAINSIDE
THE REV. MATTHEW E. GARTPPA
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday school for

all age groups (bus service available);
11 a.m., worship service (nursery and
junior church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided).

Monday—1:30 p.m., cottage prayer
meeting.

Wednesday-« p.m., praytsr and Bible
study meeting.

Thursday-6 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday— 7:30 p.m., college and

carter group Bible atudy.
Pariodieall): second week of the

month, Tuesday—8 p.m., Women's
Mlisionary Society; third week of the
month, Thursday—10 a.m., Women's
Fellowship coffee- last week of the
month, Thursday—lo-M a.m., Ladies'
Aid Society.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDESCHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV MSGR,

RAYMOND J. POLLARD,
PASTOR

REV, EDWARD EILERT,
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

REV. GERARD J. McOARRY,
PASTOR mfflRrrus

Mass schedule—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.;
Sunday, 7, 8, «:15 and 10:30 a.m. and
now; weekdayi 7 and 8 a.m.; holy
day*, 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.;
Nevtna, Mondays, 8 p.m.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Friday—8;45 p.m.. Sabbath service
followed by speakers on Russian
Jewry,

Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath service.
Tuesday— 7 p.m., Deborah paid-up

supper,
Wednesday—8:15 p.m., executive

board meeting.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR FRANCIS X COYLE.

PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—5;30p.m. Saturday;
7, 8:15, 9;30 and 10:45 a.m. and noon
Sunday, Daily Masses—7 and 8 a.m.
Masses on eves of holy days—7 p.m.
Masses on holy days—7, B, 9 and 10 am,
and 7 p.m.

Sacrament of Penance (con.
fessions)—Monday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m.;
Thursday before first Friday of the
month, 7: IS to 7:45 p.m.; Saturday, 1 to
2 p.m. No scheduled confessions on
Sundays, holy days and eves of holy

SPRINGFIELD EMANUAL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

Thursday—8 p.m., chancel choir,
Friday—5 to 7 p.m., turkey dinner.
Saturday—7 to lo p.m., AA,

Springfield group,
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship

service with sermon by the Rev. Mr,
Theodore Reimlinger, church school,
chape! service; 10:30 a.m., fellowship
hour; II a.m., worship service with the
Rev. George C. Schlesinger preaching
on "Wanted Alive;" 6 p.m., youth
meeting.

Tuesday—8 p.m.. Council on
Ministries meeting.

Wednesday—8 p.m., finance com-
mittee meeting.

CONGREGATION ISBAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
CORNER SHUNPIKB ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—7:15 a.m., minyan service;
is minutes before sundown, afternoon
service and "Welcome to Sabbath"
service.

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath ser-
vice; kiddush after service; one hour
and 15 minutes before sunset, Talmud
study group (Tractate Shabboa); IS
minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by discussion session
and then "Farewell to Sabbath" ser-
vice,

Sunday—8 a.m., minyan service,-
Sunday through Thursday—ii

minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by study session and
then by evening service. _

Monday through Thursday—7:15
a.m., minyan service; 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.,
Religious School classes.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKBS STREET AND

SO, SPRINGPBLP AVE.,
SPMNGFtEIJP

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., church 1011001
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30a.m., Sunday School, 11
a.m.,JKQrihlp itnrtce. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek BUT-
vice.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DR. WILLIAM A. MffiROP

IN THE PULPIT
Sunday^9:45a,m.,Sunday school; 11

a.m., worship service; 6 p.m., service.
Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer

meeting.

Piper, dancer
will entertain

Karen Gutman, piper, and Caroline
Anderson, dancer, both of the Girls'
Highlander Band of Unv, Livingston
Regional High School, will entertain
(luring the annual fish and chips dinner
being sponsored Saturday evening by
ihr Indies' Evening Group of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church, The
dinner will be served from 5 to 7 in the
dining room of the Presbyterian Parish
House, II7 Church Mall, and will be
entered by the Argyle Restaurant or
Kearny,

Tiekels, at $4.50 for adults nnd $2,75
for children under 12, are available
through Mrs George Klein, ticket
chairman (688-7948), Mrs, Emetcrio
Rueda, co-chairman (379-4483) or the
church office (379-4320'. Mrs Bruno
Becker is general chairman of the
dinner, proceeds* of which will benefit
Hie benevolence work of the Evening
llrmtp.

Mountainside club
will hold luncheon

The Foothill Club of Mounlninsidc
will hold its regular luncheon meeting
on May 3 at noon at the Echo Ijikv
Country Club. The program,
"Close Encounters" will be the
installation of new officers.

Residents of Mountainside are
eligible to join the ciub. They may call
232-6733 for information,

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D.HERRmO,

RECTOR
Sunday*-* a.m.. Holy Communion; 10

a.m., family worship service and
sermon, church school and babysitting,
(The 10 am, service includes Holy
Communion on first and third Sundays
and on festival occasions; morning
prayer on other Sundays.)

Meeting set Wednesday
by Woman's Club board
The executive hoard nf On1 M<>un

iainside Woman's Club will nice! <>n
Wednesday at noon (hi home of Cur
mcla Cofnln. IBM Urkspur l |r
Mountainside

The lili-ralurc department of the club
will meet nexl Thursday. May H at 1
p.m. a! (he home of Helen Hall, 6
Tanglewood lane, Mrs. Hall will give a
talk on Hoger Torey Peterson and show

«

VICKl I.. HAMMER

Vicki Hammer
plans wedding

Mr, and Mrs Murray Hammer of
Springfield have annoum't'd the en-
gagement of their daughter, Vicki L , to
Dr. Ted S, Rosenkfaniz, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Sidney Kosenkrantz, also of
Springfield,

Miss Hammer, a Douglass College
graduate and former Fulbright scholar
in Paris, is employed by the New York
branch of a French import-export
group while studying for her MBA,
degree at New York University.

Dr. Rosenkrantz, who graduated
from Rutgers College and Eastern
Virginia Medical School, is completing
his second year of residency in
pediatrics at the University of
Connecticut School of Medicine,

The couple, who plan to wed this
summer, will reside in the Hartford
area.

NBBO HELP? Find the RIGHT PERSON
with a want Ad. Call 486 7700

Wine, cheese
party planned
The Home and School Association of

Our l«idy of Lourdes School, Moun
Iainside, will hold a wine and cheese
parly Friday, May 11, al 8:30 p.m. in
the school auditorium at 304 Cenlral
ave Tickets (fR per person i can be
obtained from A!ki> Schmidt 1232-15371
or Hilda McCarthy (232 i()2iii

Music will be provided by Rick and
Kathy Krajcik. The wine and rhecso is
to be catered by Slate Friw Liquors in
Union, Dessert and coffee also will be
served Proceeds from the party will g<>
to the purchase of equipment for Our
Lady of Lourdes School

Springfield women
installed at luncheon

June Gornstein and Sylvia Kosnelt,
both of Springfield, will be Installed as
study groups vice-president and
recording secretary respectively by the
Essex County Chapter of Brandeis
University National Women's Com-
mitteeat a luncheon May 4 at 11 am, in
the Chanticler, Millburn.

The National Women's Committee
supports the libraries at Brandeis
University, Waltharn, Mass, No af-
filiation with the university is
necessary for membership.

color slides
(in Monday, Mny 7. the

home department of the elub w
irip to the Duke Gardens The
will mce! al !he Public Library at
;,.ni. to form cur pools •

The installation luncheon of tht; v\^
will lie held at the Chantielcr m

Millburn Wednesday, May 9, at noo»
The installation luncheon is beiij

held a week earlier so the newlj.
installed officers may attend the stale
convention of "he New Jersey
Federation of Women's Clubs al
Gorge, May 15 to 17.

The Rarden department of the c l i
will meet "at the library Tuesday, May
IS at 12-30 pm

On Wednesday, May 23, the vvening
department will meet at 8 al ife
library.

Westfield's Playen
to present 'Harvey(

"Harvey," the final presentation this
season of the Westfield Community
players, will be presented April 26, ii
and 28 and May 3, 4 and Sat 8:30 p.m. at
the group's theatre, 1000 North ave
Westfield,

Tickets can be obtained at Harden
Realty, Jeanette's or at the box office
from 7:45 to 9 p.m. Tickets can be
reserved by calling 232-1221. The cost is
$4.50; $3 for senior citizens and
students.

Yard sale to be held
by Springfield ORT

The Springfield Chapter of Worriin's
American ORT will hold a yard sale on
Thursday, May 17, and Friday, May ie.
at the home of Wendy Autenreith, 53
Marion ave,, Springfield.

Rain dates are Mij 20 and 21

M e n t a l thursday april 26th.
Health all stores celebrate
National Institute!

of Health

NEUROTIC OR
NORMAL?

Neurosis takes many
forms (anxiety, deper-
sonalization, depression,
hypochondria, hysteria,
neurasthenia, obsessive
compulsion, and phobia),
and much of its
vocabulary contains
words used pejoratively.

The college roommate
who keeps her sweaters in
neat piles, her dresser
drawers closed, and her
books in a neat row on the
desk Instead of in tum-
bling stacks on the floor is
not necessarily obsesive
compulsive. Nor is the
housewife who runs back
from the car to make sure
she turned off the iron a
victim of anxiety neurosis,
on the basis of that act
alone.

Since everyone suffers
to some extent from
inadequacies either real
or imagined—-poor self-
image or identity
problems, to borrow from
current phraseology—or
from the strain of coping
with everyday problems
and from anxiety,
unhappiness, and loss,
neurosis might be equated
with a lower tolerance
level for those problems.
The word "normal" is not
interpreted in the same
way in every •ocial group
or culture, but self-control
and responsibility, both
personal and social, might
form a general equation
for il. The so-called nor-
mal person is not always
problem or guilt-free,
always happy, or always
successful. Instead, he or
she is willing to accept
responsibility for failure*
rather than rationalizing
or drawing into his or her
shell and usually tries to
learn'from mistakes and
disappointment. Realistic
perspective and positive
self-concept evoke
satisfactory interactions
with others.

From this loose
definition, the normal
personality emerges as a

. broad framework within
which many types of in-
dividual behavior patterns
can flourUh, each in its
own social and cultural
setting.

Physical - symptoms
which accompany ' this
disorder generally are
associated with the
autonomic nervous
system: palpitations j
rapid or shallow
breathing, ditsineas,

' tremor, or tachycardia.
There tachycardia. There,
may also be" such in-
dications ot arodetj as
insomnia, restlessness, or
unwarranted fatigue.

Nice Stuff
grand opening

in parsippany, new jersey.
770 Route 46W5 Arlington shopping plaza

ralFT...eomB In and sty Hello
at any Nice Stuff store during Grand Opening!

Nice Stuff
where fashion conscious gals
buy brand name, and designer
label sportswear or dresses at

savings of 50% to 75% off
regular store prices.,.

You've heard a lot about us , . .
now's your chance to come in

and see just how great the
values really are!

FREE DRAWING
(4) $25.00 GIFT
CERTIFICATES

Opening day in Parsippany store only!!
no obligation winner must be present

swimsuits
99

Limit ,

famous maker~ .nylon
and cotton...solids

prints & geometries...
S»S»s.9M L. .feg to $20.

many styjes...fantastic
selection of bright solids

and stripes...one size
fits all reg. to $ Q. • -

V
fashion

tops 499
dusty spring pastels...coo! cotton...embroidered trim...

assorted sleeve lengths.,.sizes S M L...reg. $20.

c J

blue denim
skirts

famous maker .. choose side slit, front silt
round styles... Sizes 3/4 to 13/14.;. -far:

Nice

Sorry no mall or
" l.r»t*or« ord

U H our l«y-*

PARSIPPANY: 770 Route 46W 335-2701
NEW PROVIDENCE 584 Central Av. 464-4130 CHATHAM 455 Main St f>35-5700
UNION 1714 Stuyvesant Av. 687-2312 EAST ORANGE 45 Glenwood PI 672-4198
Open Mondays and Thursdays 10 a m. to 9 p.m. Other days 1O.a.m to 6 R m

When in Florida visit our Miami and Hallandale stores
All our merchandise is tagged irregular to protect manufaciurer

we reserve the right to limit quantities



ROCKETT CLASS TAKES OFF-Dr , Georfle Love, model plane enthusiast, made a
rectnt visit to the fourth grade class of Gertrude Rockett, Deerfleld School Or
Love was given the speelal Invitation to show a sample of model plane flying by his
young neighbor, Ondlnt Karady, right, Ondlne was participating In a class
proltet, where all the itudents Interviewed persons with special Interests.

USID CARS DON'T DIB...they just trade
away Sell yours with a lew eosi Want Ad.
Call «6 7700:
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Committee member
Mrs. Thomas Rammer of Moun-

tainside is on the hostess committee for
a dinner -dance to be held by the
Auxiliary of Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center at Newark Inter-
national Airport May IB,

Driver treated
at hospital after
Rt. 22 crash
Ronald j Weiss of Springfield was

treated at Overlook HotpiUl for a head
wound following an early morning
accident on Rt, 22

Weiss told polite he was driving in the
right lane of Rt 22 west when at 7:45
am. on April 18 an unknown vehicle
pulled out of Central avenue and cut
him off. !T\\\6 forced Weiss into the
concrete barrier, police reported, and
the other car did not itop. Weiss was
transported to Overlook by the
Mountainside Rescue Squad, where he
was treated and released,

A passenger in one of two cars in-
volved in a fi: 30 p.m. on April 19 Rl. 22
accident, Patricia H Hess, complained
of pain in her head but told police she
would see her own physician,

Patricia Hess was a passenger In a
car driven by Ronald j , Hess of Sum-
mit Police reported that Hess was
stopped at Mountain avenue, watting to
enter the highway when his car was
struck in the rear by a car driven by
Joseph D. Kremer of Roselle, Kremer
told police that when Hess started to
move, he looked to the left to check out
traffic. When he looked again, Hess was
stopped. Kremer was unable to stop his
car in time to avoid the collision, police
said _ _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _

Yto sponsor
health forums
The Westfiold Young Women's

Christian Association this week invited
the public to attend two programs on
health, according to Leigh Levitt of
Mountainside,

A nutritionfair on Saturday from 10
a.m. to noon will feature workshops to
be led by registered dietitians who hold
master's degrees in their fields. Topics
will include proper diets for joggers and
sports activists, vitamin use and abuse,
changing nutritional needs of mature
persons, weight control techniques and
behavior modification for prevention of
heart attacks.

"Family Financial, Estate and Tax
Planning" will be the subject of a two-
session seminar to be held today at 10
a.m. and on Saturday, May 5.

RipffStnttd Nationally By
U 5 SUBURBAN PRESS INC.

Pi P i C L i A N l R PIGFLI—Admiring their pipe cleaner people ar t Sri in Murphy
at left and Christine Orailano, art students of Barbara Smith at Beechwood
elementary school. The sculptures are on display In the Mountainside public
library through the end of this month,

Think of Volkswagen
as part of the family.

Vblkiwagens am true family cars.
The John Murray 5enbri had their VW for eight years.
Then they gave it jo John Murray Junior when they

bought their new one, The John Murray Seniors are happy
with their new VW, and you can see that Junior is certainly
happy with his "new* VW,

When a car can drive through two pnerations, that's
quite a ear. That's a Vblkswagen,

They're two reasons vblkiwagens can last so long.
The first is the way we build them. We put in the finest
quality features like fuel injection. Our system gets you
great mileage' on regular gasoline. It's also whywebulldthe
most economical car engine in America tor our Diesel
Rabbit—deHveringHBlEPA est mpg. 50 mpg est.
hlflhway+. And we have.the finest, firmist handUng
package. It makes driving a redjbyThsfeacJofa real Job,

Add to that special features like negative steering roll
radius, balanced designed braking, fully independent
suspension. andaptotW restraint seatbelt system* that the

U.S. Department of Transportation says every car will
have to have by 1984, and you've got yourself a real value.

There's another reason Vblkswageni can last so long.
And that's the kind of uniquely professional, highly
sophisticated maintenance a Jersey Pro performs on every
VW that passes through his service department. He keeps
a VW running great» you can keep it running for a
long, long time,

Howfver, If for some reason you don't decide to keep
your old VW in the family, we'll be more than happy to
accept it as a trade-in. That's because It's worth a lot to us,
and you'll benefit from VW's traditionally high resale
value. After all, we would like to think of
ourselves as part of the family, too.

§ ! t i p g B

Douglas Motors Corp,
430 Morris Avenue

Summit (201) 277-3300

FOIL FIGUR1&—Admiring their ieuipting In foil are David Blackball, left, and
Blair Milcke. The scylpturei, depleting iports figures, were completed under the
direction of art teacher Barbara Smith at Deerfleld School and are currently on
display In the Moyntalnsldt Public Library,

Motorcyclist is fined
$135 on 6 charges
A Bloornfield man was fined $135 in

Mountainside municipal court for six
summonses he received while operat-
ing a motorcycle in the borough.

Judge Robert Rugglero fined John G
Murray Jr. 172.50 for tickets and $62.50
in court costs last week after Murray
entered a guilty plea on all charges,
Murray was fined $40 for operating a
motorcycle without a license driver
while on a permit, |2Q for operating the
vehicle on the which the turn signals
were not working, $20 for being without
an audible warning device, $20 for
driving without goggles or an approved
face shield, $20 for operating the
vehicle without a protective helmet and
ilS for being without proof of insurance.

Levin to speak
to seniors unit
The Senior Citizens Council of Union

County will hold the annual convention
and installation next Thursday, May 3,
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the L'Affaire
R e s t a u r a n t , M o u n t a i n s i d e .
Registration will begin at 9:30 a.m. in
the restaurant,

Adam K. Levin, the director of the
N.J, Division of Consumer Affairs , will
speak on the senior consumer.
Mountainside Mayor Thomas Ricciardi
will welcome the seniors.

Mountainside's delegate and alter-
nate are Mabel Young and May Ladd,
Other representatives of the Moun-
tainiide Senior Citizens club are Andre
Smessert, Alfred! Kohler, Em Sieger,
Agnes Rosevally, Therisa Weber,
Mamie Migliore, Florence Rtedisell,
Anne Savonis, Lillian Wicki, Joanne
Saylor and Howard Snyder,

FRANK J . . - ™ = |

'Engineers'unit
chooses Feely
Frank J. Feely of Mountainside,

director and vice-president of
engineering at Exxon Research and
engineering Company, was elected to
membership in the National Academy
of Engineering. The election of Feely
and SB other engineers brings total
membership in the Academy to 9S2.

A spokesman said election to the
Academy is the highest professional
distinction that can be conferred on an
engineer. It honors those who have
made important contributions to
engineering theory and practice or who
have demonstrated unusual accomp.
lishments in the pioneering of new and
developing fields of technology,

A mechanical engineering graduate
of the University of Michigan, Feely
joined Exxon in 1940, He held a variety
of posts before being named assistant
general manager of Exxon Engineering
in 1984,

In 1966, Feely was elected ai a
director and vice^Tresident of Exxon
Research and Engineering Company.
Three yean later, hajH;wuferred Jo the
parent company, Exxon Corporation, to
become manager of operations and
coordination of the Logistics Depart-
ment, In 1174, Feely returned to Exxon
Research and Engineering Company
and was named to hifl present position,
director and vice-prwident of Exxon
Engineering. ' ,

Stamaii.s Gerefos of Springfield, who
also entered a guilty plt'a on all
charges, was fined $80 for four
summonses he received, Gerefos was
fined S10 and paid $10 court costs for
each of the following lickels: driving
without front license plate displayed,
being without a name and address on a
commercial vehicle having slop
lights that were not working, and
having turn signals that were not
operating.

In other cases, Stephen J, Giegus of
Greenbrook paid a $50 fine as well as
$25 in court costs for interfering with
Union County police officer Carl
Bracaglia while in the performance of
his duties, and Walter Ramas of North
Plainfield was fined $10 and paid Sin
court costs for passing on the marked
shoulder of the highway.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

sjut !N,J,J t i .no ffiuriaay, April 24, 1M)

DiFrancesco
sees 'errors'
in penal code
Assemblyman Donald T DiFran-

ii'sto (R-22nd District 1 has introduced
legislation in lorrert "an alarming
error" in the Mate'-, ri'icntly-rnaeted
penal C<K1C

DiFrancescci HII curly critic of what
he calls the "hasty" passage of the
revised criminal rude, has sponsored
an amendment In de-fine penalties for
sexual as.suuli <in children, a crime that
was omitted from the new code1

"For purely political reasons, the:1

majority party rushed this complex
document through the legislature
before its effects on the criminal justice
system could tie thoruugtily reviewed."
said DiFranrescn

"As a result, thcrr .ire so many
deficiencies thai even ihe bill's spon-
sors have had to introduce ;i package of
amendments to correct its faults, and
we are still discovering emirs in New
Jersey's must important criminal
justice document

DiFrancesco n'ed the •'inadvertent
repeal " of the state's blue laws as an
i-Xitmplc of problems created by the
new statute

•The Democrats knew this was an
incomplete and defective bill even as
They pushed to got it onto the governor's
desk in time for an elaborate bill-
signing ceremony ' DiFrancesco said.
"They said they could correct the
errors later, an attitude that is both
irresponsible and dangerous."

The 22nd District Republican pointed
out that the new penal code neglected to
define penalties for sexual activity
between an adult and children between
the ages of 12 and 16, a group
traditionally protected by statutory
raoe clauses

Under the new criminal code, con-
sensual intercourse with a person
between the age of 18 and 16 is
criminally punishable only if the other
person is a close relative, guardian or
teacher, DiFrancesco's bill would
classify consensual intercourse with 13-
to 16-year olds under broader cir-
cumstances and make it a crime of the
second degree.

DiFrancesco added; "If we had not
discovered this problem, our children
would have lost an important protection
under the law."

B166K1
Rebates

NEW! Carrier

Premium Round One
Model 38VE

Central Air Conditioning
Next-Qeneratjon Technology:

• Extra High Efficiency
(TopEEBll i ingi)

• Super guiel1

Special sound shield1

• Largest ail aluminum coil
(pier unit capacity}

• -Model 3BVg only

• 2 Speed Motor wlh
Ouldsof Thermostat'

• Weather Armor Cabinet'
• Compressor Crankcasi Heater1

• Solid Slate Timeguard M
(Prevents compressor damage1)

3-TON Carrier

Central Air comHtjomno
Reg. »1,395.•1,249.

eOMFLiTlL¥ INSTALLED
en Ciiiflng warm mil hezfing iftt

Offer itarts April 1 1979
arid ends April 30, 1979

MODEL
38GS036
28AR036

(36,000 ITU)
PfiiCE INCLUDIS
* Thefmoiiii ansfiuB Bis*

CALL YOUR DIALER:

MEYBfO&DEPEW

CALL MU 6-6660
2550 Route 22 East • Union, N.J,

1 Air Conditioning Maker
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Trash or treasure?
• • •

320,000 readers
• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes

Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.
• Check or Money Order

Must Accompany Ad.
• Private Parties Only

• No Commercial, Bus/nesses
Real Estate or Automotive

THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
SUHDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line. For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces. Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1.00. Minimum Charge
$3.00 (3 Average Lines).
Additional lines... #1.45
per line.

5 Mai! To:
1 SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
• 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
• Union, N.J. 07083

Please insert the following classified ad:

insert Ad......Time(s) at $

Per insertion Starting..., (Date)
( ) Check ( ) Money OrderAmount Enclosed

Check or money order must accompany order
Want Ad Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

10

13 14 15
Of additional words are required, attach separate sheet of pape

Name

A d d r e s s . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . • ,

C i t y — Phone
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SUPiRWALK PLANNfRS—Cempirflng Plarii for Wareh of*~Dlm«r Suptrwall
scheduled Sunday, April 29, ar# (frem l i f t ) Dr, Edward Geodkln, Union County
Chapter chairman; J i f f t ry W. Brlndlt, extcutlve director, and Anita Blunno,
asslitant dlrteier.

Union College presents
Richner in piano recital
Concert pianist Thomai Richner will

present a piano recital in the Campus
Center at Union College, Cranford,
frlday. May 4 at 8 p.m.

A master interpreter of Mozart,
Eiehner'i artiitry as a pianist was
established early by winning the
Naumberg Award, the MacDowell
Award and the award of the N. Y. State
Federation of Music Clubs.

At 12 he became a church organist.
His undergraduate years were spent at
the University of West Virginia; he was
later awarded master's and doctoral
degrees from Columbia University.
Colby College at Waterville, Maint,
conferred on honorary Doctor of Muiic

Health aides
to be honored

The board of the Visiting Homemaker
Service of Central Union County will
sponsor its annual dinner for
hememaker health-Hides at 6 p.m.
Tuesday, May 15, in the Crunford
Methodist Church,

Jtf. Dorothea Benn, board member
aj}d coordinator of the dinner, has in-
vjfed all homemaker health-aides to be
g«Mts of the board. Bach may bring
sibuie or friend, the said,

Muriel R. Smith, executive director.
Will present awards to eight aides:

*For 10,000 hours of home-care sarvice
to; community members in Central
Union County — Ruth Dahlberg, Lin-
dtn; Elsie Deary, Roselle; Lizzie
Gordon and Margaret Ramsey of Rah-
•*»y.

For 5,MO hours of service—Pearly
Mje Alderman, Roselle Park; June
Giordano and Anglette Simo, Elizabeth
and Virginia Neuhaus, Clark.

t h e Carillon Bell Ringers, under the
dfifection of Susan Lippencott, will
perform at the dinner party.

SHARE YOUR SEAT
"The commuter bus was crowded and

aft overweight lady got on board. "Iin't
s$ne gentleman going to offer me a
sett," she asked with little tact,

A man rose and said, "Well, I'm
willing to make a contribution."

An international following has
resulted from concert tours in the
Netherlands, Austria, Philippines,
Scandinavia and other countries.

Dr. Richner has presented 12 recitals
in New York's Town Hall. Hii book on
Moiart, "Orientation for Interpreting
Mozart's Piano Sonatas," is highly
recognized in his field.

He has been acclaimed in numerous
concerts throughout the United States,
ParticulBrly at Union College. "N. J.
Music it Arts" critic Gustav Ferri said
of one performance, "The tonal quality
of his playing was a delightful ex-
perience. The Mozart Variations on a
Minuet of Duport, a very difficult work,
was performed with an aristocratic
approach. He literally orchMtrated this
piece with his flngere,,."

The concept ii sponsored for the 12th
year.by the Friends of the College of
Union College,

Ticket! (2,50) may be obtained from
MM, Bedford H, Lydon, president of
The Friends, *t 318 North Union ave,
Cranford, or at the door,

Town Meeting
is for the deaf
A Town Meeting for the deaf com-

munity, §poniored by the New Jersey
Division of the Deaf, Department of
Labor and Industry and Union College,
Cranford, will be held at the College on
Saturday from 1 to 8 p.m. in in the
Campus Center Theatre,

Dr, Leonard T. Kreisman, vice-
president for academic affairs and a
member of a state task force to create a
college degree program for work with
the deaf, will welcome the participants.
He also will speak briefly on Union
College's proposed program of in-
terpreter training for the deaf.

Ira Gerlis, field representative -from
the N.J, Division 'of the Deaf, will
discuss the Town Meeting ptograms
and the role of the field representative.
Jack Floss, president of the N.J.
Association of the Deaf, will discuss
possible reduction in telephone rate«
for TDD users.

Best-ever response seen for Superwalk
The Union County March of Dime*

Superwalk '79 may be the arM't moat
successful walk to date, according to
the chapter's executive director,
Jeffrey M, Brindle. Superwalk '79 will
be heid Sunday, April 28. beginning at
Kean College, Union.

"We've been able to do more school
assemblies this year than ever before,
and this has resulted in a phenomenal
number of students registering for
Superwalk," he said

"We anticipate about 1,200 walkers
showing up and thia should enable us to
meet our goal of WO.OOO, the highest
•mount ever raised in a Union County
March of Dimes Walkathon."

Anita Biufino, assistant director of
the chapter, notes that "we have been
fortunate in obtaining cooperation from
all towns we will be walking through."

The Superwalk will begin at 9 a m in
the Vaughn-Barnes parking lot (North
avenue) of Kean College, Union. The
walk will go through Roselle Park,
Roselle and Linden before returning to
Kean, a total of 35 kilometers.

The walkers will receive lunch and
refreshment* along the way, and will be
entertained by a local band before and
after the walk

All funds raised by the March of
Dimes across the country is used for
research and prevention of birth
defects. In Union County, the pur-
chasing of fetal monitors for the in-
tensive care nursuries of local hospitals

has been one area where a great
amount of money has been spent.

"Purchasing hospital equipment is
only part of the role of the March of
Dimes in our community," states Dr,
Edward Goodkin, chapter chairman.
"The only way we're able to help i t if
people know we exist, Superwalk, for
example, not only enables u» to ra iM

money for our cause,but it Also reminds
everyone that the March of Dimes is
actively fighting against birth defects

"Superwalk has always been the
biggest event for the March of Dimes.
In our own chapter, we've reached our
goal every year "

r.ranf! priyp for the walk m H weekend
trip for two to Pigneywiirld Second

prize i i a lO-Peugeot bike donated by
Aaron'i Bicycles of Eliiabeth Third
prize is two days for two at the Playboy
Restiri and Country Club at Great
dirge,

Information on Superwalk is
available tiy tail ing 351-0320, or by
visiting the March of Dimes office, SfQ
Westfield ave., Eliiabeth

BRING YOUR VACUUM IN FOR SERVICE
TO THE HOOVER OWNED I OPERATED SERVICE CENTER!

.VALUABLE COUPON

FREE
•ASS

135 to 3.15
Vllul _

TNE HOOVER
COMPANY
1030 SALEM RD

UNION, N.J,

964-5040
HOURS: I AM to 5 PM

Daily, I to Noon Stt.

fittorp Tiiintd Sidite lechniEiinj

Ail Glnuirw Horntr PirS

All Work Guirantttd 1 ¥eir

Good Prices On Piris and Labor

We Service An? Mike Vacuum Clliner

* Stack AH Repiicement Parti

FREE ESTIMATES!
N

Dressing

Sunny

FASHIONS
FOR

IVIRY
OCCASION

FROM
JEANS

TO
FORMAL*

$.:•

Frankly, we think
everyone should own

Fine China

i ' *

And the first place setting can be
yours FREE from Franklin State!

Mow you can get a FREE three-piece place setting of Imperial
Fine China by W.M. Dalton , , , in your choice of the lovely
"Serenity" or "Seville" patterns,., Just for depositing your money
at PranNiih State!

To obtain vour FREE place setting, simply open a new savings
account for £50 or more, or add $50 or more to an existing savings
account, or open a new checking account for $50 or more at any
Franklin State office. Its that easy!

Then, tor each additional deposit of $25 or more to your savings
account, you can purchase another three-piece place setting (only
$5,95 plus N.J sales tax) or attractive matching accessory unit at a
pltoi substantially below its retail cost.

Soon, you'll build a complete table service of fashionablfi Fine •
China... and a sizeable sayinfl|»Kyrfit^4Arrt^Mfnemlp©r ljt's
atio *0r*at way to save money tor younwtf and ojv# someone a
kjv«tyv cherished gift!)

. aunyqwmittWPn waw atth» T»ank»n'st«t» Bank office
ntaiweTyoU)
(Fcfvpiao* Mttna offw «w • «m.»d tint* «n^ and UnOwi

Toko Advantage of our New
5% STATEMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Top Commercial Bank Rate • Intereit Compounded Daily and Paid
From Day oi Deposit to Day of Withdrawal • Statements Mailed Directly to
You • No Notice for Withdrawals • Attractive Vinyl Statement Savings
Kit • Makes Saving and Record Keeping Easier and More Convenient
than ever before! -

FRANKLIN
STATE W
26 Offices Serving Bommm^mon, MMdlesw,
Mercer and Monmduth Counties

Frankly, we're working harder for your business,
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'Spring and AH' fest
to take place at Kean

Keen College Union will host «
daylong William Carlos Williams

Spring and All" festival Saturday.
May 12 Offering a variety of free
daytime entertainment and activities
and a world -premiere evening per
furniance nf iho opera "The First
I'resicieni," the festival begins with
registration HI 5> a n\ in the Wilkins

Coffin to speak
at NJ . SANE

The support hs religious and labor
groups for disarmament will he the
major theme of N J SANE's 21st an-
nual dinner Sunday at the Coronet,
Irvinghm, hut because of events at
Three Mile Island, there also will be a
',ilk by ;> mu'lt-ar opponent from
Pennsylvania

Keynoie speakers will be the Rev.
William Sloane Coffin Jr.. senior
nimisicr of the Riverside Church. New
York, and William Winpisinger.
president of the International
Association of Machinists and
Aerospace Workers,

When SANE members called for an
analysis of events at Three Mile Island
!o our country, a chair for Judith
Johnsrud, Ph.D, was added to the
speaker's dias Dr Johnsrud, a
professor geography a; Perm Stale
University, has been a member of the
energy advisory committee of Gov.
Richard Thornburgh of Pennsylvania
since 1975,

Theatre at Kean All eventi are open to
the public

Daytime activities include the
reading of papers by scholars Linda
Wagner of Michigan State University,
Walter Teller of Princeton, and James
Uuimond of Rider College; a showing of
Richard Atnally's film, "A Poet and His
Place William Carlos Williams'!*
Tii terson' ," and excerpls from
"Paterson" presented by Warren
Kliewer Aim featured will be poetry
readings by Harvey Shapiro, poet and
book editor fur the New York Times,
and David Ignntow, poet-in-rpsidence
at York I allege of the City University of
New York

Evening activities will begin at 7:15
in the Kean Little Theatre with a
performance of WiHiams's "Under the
Stars." a one-net play about George
Washington in the aftermath of the
Battle of Monmouth. Professor Robert
Fridlington of the college's history
department will comment on the play
and Willinins's depiction of
Washington

At B::«) p.m. in Wilkins Theatre, the
New1 Jersey Grand Opera, conducted by
Constantino Kitsopoulos. will stage the
first full performance of Theodore
Harris'? opera "The First President,"
The scenario is based on Washington's
reminiscences from the eve of his
presidential inauguration to his
retirement. Admission is $2,

Reservation forms for dinner on the
Kean campus can be obtained by
calling the college information center
at 527-2660, Forms should be returned to
Bauer, c-o English Department, Kean
College, Morris avinue, Union, 07083.

Meeting slated
by Lupus unit

Dr, Thomas Lynch, a hematolagiit
from Hackensack, will dlscuM the
hemntology of Lupm Erythematosui at
the Tuesday meeting of the Lupus
Erythematosua Foundation of New
Jersey

Specific blood testi for Lupm have
only recently been in according to Dr.
Lynch, but patl tnti ' blood work
frequently showi abnorm*litie« from
the many other manifestations of the

, such ai kidney damage
The meeting will be held at 7 30 at

Hoffmann LaRoche, Kingaland Street.
Nutley. Mo«(lnp art open to $ • in
t«rwted public More Information li
available from the foundation at 79l>
Wl, or by writing to LE of NJ, P.O.
Box 320, Elm wood Park 07407,

Open hous* slated
The Orange Manorial Hospital

School of Nuning wtll hold an open
hoyae Tuesday from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. at
the HoeplLal Center at Orange for
students interested in applying for
admission to the nursing school fill
claw

Seton planning salute to Israel
A Shalom to Urael. » edetawMwt In

word and long* will be prtMntmi at
Seton Hall University Thursday, May 3.
at 1 p.m. in the Student Canter on the
South Orange campus, Tbe program u
sponsored by Seton Hall'i School of
Education which hai pioneered ttudy
tours to the State of Iirael. The
program ii being preientad in
cooperation with the Jewish Com
munity Federation of M«MpoUt4n
New Jersey, the American jtwiah
Committee and the B'nal B'rlth South
Mountain Lodge,

The TntPrnnHnnni Sinews of

will present a selection of musical
fribulet in honor of the Sis! anniversary
of the State of Israel The group has
performed throughout the world and 0i
1ST? toured Israel for three weeks,

The keynote address will be delivered
by Counsel Michael Pragi of the Con-
sulate of Israel, who will discus*
significant events in the history of that'
nation. Following a film about Israei,.
the audience will hear talks by Dr, John
H Callan, dean of Seton Halls School of.
Education, and Sitter Rote Theriftg,,
director of Seton Hal!'« Iirae! study
tour.

PUT
TO WORK FOR VOU

CALL
CLASSIFIED
616.7700

A-D-V-E-R-T-l-S-E-M-E-N-T

lfousvirif<> st'lls Dancers
onstage

JO!' S 10; HOI'tll Carolyn Brown, who
' , | —/|/j dances in the movie

TEEN-AGERS, fi
running Want Ads.

11 YOUR CHILD MAVINO RIADINA PHOBLBMfT

READING CLINIC SERVICES
KEAN COLLEGE

Of N«w J«r»W

Morris Aviny*, Unlen, N«w JifMV
* DIAGNOSIS OF READING DISABILITIES

By •ppelntmtnt-day ( M tytninf lehatfutts
• THE LABORATORY SCHOOL OF THE READING

CLINIC
F»r u i i r t r i t i iN illHbilitMi-ttM 7-17 Jun* JJ-
Auamt 1 lilS-fiiW P M Monday thru Thwrtay
b i l ) rafuirMl at tn« Clinic) f C l c
THE DEVELOPMENT READING AND
STUDY LABORATORY
Jun* U July 13 (lor HuMflts tflttrlnfl U, u or
Colltf* Prtihmin y«r t )
JMly lt-Auauit I jftt iiu«n*i MHiflitf f. * i f Mr >d* y»iri) Soili itwMni i f t from I:1<MHW

M-Mondiy thru Thur»d»y

FOR IPPUCtf ION tND
IMFORMtTION C»LL 527-2351

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

B1MRW1
THE GAS SAVER

UP TO 1»MILES
PEROALLON

AT GAS PRICES1

I fsAWinntrl
Come In and visit Union County's

Largest Full Service Moped Dealer.

BOULEVARD BICYCLE CENTER
604 Boulevard

Conllworth 376-3051
Union County's

Blk* Stw»#

MITES

BE SURE . . . ILI9S has been serving the Home Owner for1
*J VIAR8. For a complete FBIE INSPICTION of your home
by • T#rnirt# Corrlrol Expert, supsmsed by the lines

h t e l f t , phone;

trmmm

MOuimmiH
233-444*

676MM (

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL
MV. OF BUS? EXTERMINATOR COMPANY • EST, 1882 [

On* of the Oldest & Largest

N I L H S . III.-- "I hi1 s iors of
,i MIKIII f i ' i i u i i c . lns[ b e -
t.iU'^c ,i h n i i s c u i l c h a d n o
iilea h e r d u s s p h i l e was u
Ci'l lCi/ior 's i t e m , rL'LCiiily
c a m e !i> lii.'hf.

In a letter to .1. R.
Mac \rihur. chairman of
The. Bradford FAehanue.
wiuiil's larutjsi trading cen-
ter in collector's plates, a
Madison, Wise., woman
wrotsj: "1 had a Laliquc
Wh? plate : . . which 1
•.old to a t'rieiKl for S40. 1

; had not heari) i^i you ai
; d ia l t i m e . "

The plate she sold is
aciuallv valued ai rnore

"Hair." will perform at
the Montclair Art Museum
Saturday afternoon. May
5,

She is one of a group of
performing artists—dan-
cers, musicians and a
member of the Whole
Theatre Company—who
will participate in the
muauem's annual family
day and student outdoor
art exhibition,

The dancing will range
from ballet demon-
strations by Brown and
members of her family to
fold dancing led by Rosa
Grieco and Oscar Appel
and a Maypole dance for

Brown is a member of
the American Ballet

t him SI."00. Although children led by Grieco
MacArihur points out that
ihis price is exceptionally
high, he said. • I'm afraid Theatre, which was used
others may be losing hun- for some of the dance
dreds or thousands of do!- sequences in "Hair," Her
lars In not knowing what sister Patricia danced for
their plates art' worth," two years with the Joffrey

To aid in identifying II Company and both have
\aluable plates, the Ex- danced with the New
chanue issues u report that
includes current prices on
more than 400 plates,
guidelines on what to look
lor and when to buy, and
[he plate evaluation check-
hst used by the Exchange, e a g her s

To obtain n copy with- Montclair and at Mont-
out cost or obligation, c i a j r public schools and
send your name, address, the Adult School. The
and zip code by Saturday t h r e e dancers will
of next week to: The jkad= demonstrate various
ford Exchange. Ocpt. f o r m a of b a U e , a n d

38.M7. 9501 Milwaukee modern dancing.
Avenue. .Siles. Illnuni *
6()ft4K, (Not (iNailahle to
Canadian residents,!

Jersey Ballet Company.
Jerrie Brown, their

mother, who began her
dance career in New York
city with Georg*
Balanchine, has been
teaching in her studio in

TiEN.AOBRS.Iind jobs by
running Want Adi Call 684
7700 HOW!

WHOLESALE
MEATS, ING.

1930 E. Elizabeth Avi, Linden- • • • • • • • • "
Specialist! In Frash Qualify i

WHOLESALE
PRICES

TO THE PUBLIC
p u l l L i n * 0 1 tetf, U » m » , - - • - • •

C u t i , D » l r y l l « m » .

—FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

EXPANDING HOURS
Now Open.,.

To Custom Cut Your Purchases
FRIDAYS 1 to S

S«turd«yi8:30to2.-30

• • • • P b
VttU DON'T H m TO

F M i OUH
mil

PRICES!

1930 EastEliza
(GORIER OF PARK AVE.)

LINDEN •925-6677

ON ALL RIQ,
PRICED MERCHANDISE

Excluding AppllancM.

TWO PUCE
SECTIONAL
LIVING ROOM «•«•

$

7 PIECE
KITCHEN SET Reg.*479

• Your ehelM o» fabrlct.

• 1 w»tk dailvary,

. wm» Qumm htj noo additional

• t pluth-back chain
In your cholc*
ol colon

6-PIECE
DINING ROOM

5 P c . DINETTES
4 CHAIRS AND ^

$

3-Plece
BEDROOM

Dr«*s«r Regular
W-1 win Mirrors

• Extension tabU w/l«af
• 4 m\dm chairs
• China

NOW
•Headboard

i •• * • . ; • » • . .•. .

• LAMM *
l • tLEI^fR IOFA*

»«OOM»l»l«tiOI.WALLUNITit
e UM:



Dayton edged twice,
defeats Pingry, 8-2

B> MIKKMF1XNER
"Dayton'i basebill learn suffered a

0ir of one-run defeat! in Suburban
Conference play before walloping
Hngry, 8-2, last week The Bulldogs are
%'9 under coach Bob Lowe, who iays, "I
Honeitly feel we can win the conference
liUe. We have she most talent and the

Regional girls
jthump Verona
jin track meet
• By KIRK KUBACH
• The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School varsity girl's team blasted
Verona last week, 92,5 to 25,5 Trish
Baylor won two sprints and Maria
Sanino was first in all the weight events
| s the girls won their first conference
fieet.
• Taylor won the 100 and 220, Susan
Kupcrstein had a second and third in
toth events. Taylor also sparked the 440
relay team which included Brown,
Hayes and Spina The 440-yard run was
Raptured by Debbie Keller with Carol
Wingard second
' Kathy Kelly won the half mile with
Lori Kubach third. In the two-mile,
tliseOgintz was first with Taylor third.
The mile was won by Barbara Taylor
4'ith Levine third. In the low hurdles,
lynda Spina was first with Wingard
second, Sannino was first in all the
weight events with Mary Anne Boogar
aecond. Nadeine Halecky placed in the
discus and Barbara Taylor in the
javelin, Taylor won (he long jump;
^ingard was second in the high jump,
Baylon's rnlle-relay team of Keller,
4nngard, Kuperstein and Wingard also
won.

payf on coach
|o head school
S i n e Bulldog Basketball School will be
Eld at Jonaihan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, from July 16, Ho 20,
^a ,m. lo 3 p.m.
"Camp sessions will include individual
Sjsfructions, drill?, lectures, games, a
Xuul shooting contest and a one-on-one
Surnament. Each camper will receive
^Bulldog T-Shirt.
" T h e camp is open to students from
3xth to 12th grades. Tuition is S65, and
director of the sessions will be Dayton
ifiiiaeh Ray Yanchus, who can be
3iaehed for additional information at
218-2346.

guys have shown great desire. We are
going to reverie those close ones soon.
It'» a long season and we're not finiihed
yet," Dayton faces New Providence
today

Dayton began the week by losing to
Caldwell, 3-2 The visiting Bulldogs took
a l-O lead in the third on a walk to Mark
D'Agostini, who stole second, was
balked to third and scored on catcher
Jim Wnek's RBI single, Trailing, 2-1,
the Bulldogs gained a tic on successive
hits by pitcher Dave Vargas (1-1),
Adam Williams and Joe Policastro. An
unearned eighth-inning run won for
Caldwell

Powerhouse Suminii exploded for six
runs in the second inning and hung on to
edge Dayton hurler Joe Policastro, 6-5,
Only I wo of the runs surrendered by
Policastro were earned, Dayton fought
hack with four runs in the (hird inning.
Williams, D'Agostini and Policastro
singled Following run-producing
errors, A! Preziosi' fine suicide squeeze
brought in the final run of (he inning
Dayton made it 8-5 in the sixth and on
I'olicastro's squeeze.

Against Pingry, Randy Bain hurled
four innings in relief of Vargas to gain
his first varsity victory. Dayton scored
two runs in each of the first three in-
nings. In the first Dag and Policastro
singled and both scored on Dave
Lauhoff's single. In the second,
Williams hit an RBI triple and scored
on Policastro's single. In the third
Lauhoff singled again, Huelbig walked
and Williams singled in two more. In
the Bulldog fifth, Ed Johnson and pinch
hitter Jeff Ivory walked. After a double
steal, Johnson scored on an error to
make it 7-0. Policastro walked to lead
off the sixth, Wnek singled, and an
error brought in Policastro. Pingry
scored two runs off of Bain in the late
innings

After four games Dayton sports a ,304
batting average. Top hitters include
Williams at .667, Huelbig and Vargas
(both above .400), Policastro at ,384,
Preziosi at ,333 and Wnek at .313,

Netters top
Rose He for

-1 record

Thuriday, April u, i»7?

Bulldogs' unbeaten track team
breezes past Summit, Verona

niiiliiiiiiiitillliiiiiililililifiliilllltllitiiiiilltlliiiuiiililtiili

Junior Olympics
• Springfield Junior Olympics
' track and field meet will be held
'JOT boys and girls, ages 8-13, on
.Sunday, May fi (raindate. May
•13) from 1 to 4 p.m. at Melsel
i Field. Winners will advance to
"district competition, No fee 1*
I charged; sign-up will be at the
field.

i l i i l l l i i i i i i ltii i i i i i i l i i i i i i i i l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l itii i l iMliiii i i i i

Racers swim
in fop twenty

Lisa McCarthy of Mountainside and
Matt Eick u( Springfield, members of
the Cranford Recreation Swim Team,
recently returned from San Francisco
after competing at the Far Western
swim championships.

Eleven swimmers, all coached by Bill
Reichle, met the qualifying times and
were chosen to represent the Cranford
Swim Team. There were 142 teams at
the competition.

McCarthy placed in the upper 20 out
of a field of 80 girls in the 13-14 age
group in her two events. Her relay team
placed fifth and eighth out of 24 teams,

Eick came in 15th in the HO free style
race for 15-18-year-olds, There were no
relay team races for this age grouping
in the California competition,

• LAST THOSE BUGS) Find an
Exterminator in tut Classified Section! Call
6167700 for fast action!

BvMIKF. MKIXNFR
The Dayton tennis team split a pair of

matches last week under the direction
of interim coach John Swedish, who
filled in for Rick lacono. The squad has
a 41 record, o-l in Suburban Con-
ference play The Bulldogi continue
their league play tomorrow at New
Providence.

Against weak Rcsselle squad, Dayton
lost just seven games Gary Nestler
won at first singles, fi-0, 6-4 Alan
Berliner, elevated to second singlets for
this match, won, fV-O, 6-1 Dave Simon,
improving rapidly at third singles, won,
00, 6-0. Mark Dmiley and newcomer
Steve Hindi, playing his first match of
the year, won via n shutout Jim Reiner
and reserve Mike Pine breezed, 6-0, (5-1

MiJJburn, ranked seventh in the stale,
defeated Dayton, 5-0 Nestler and
Simon, lusi in singles, both by (H, 0-2
scores Berliner gave his opponent a
run for his money before losing. Bit, 7-5.
Mike Clarke and Dooley lost, 6-2, 6-11
Heiner and Pine fell, 6-1, ii-2.

Hubert Stoir, Jack Chin, Gary
Schlager, Jon Stein and Steve Warner
were present

'Alibi tourney"
winners named

The Wednesday Golf Group has
announced names of winners in its
"alibi nine-hole tournament" April IB
at Echo Lake Country Club.

Winners in Class A were Mrs, Noel
Sidford, net 29, first place, and Mrs.
John Brennan: net 30, second low
pullers were Mrs, William Conover,
Mrs. Robert Gude and Mrs. James
Howard, li.

Class B—Mrs. Heinn Tomfohrde, net
26, first, and Mrs. John Stirling, net 26,
second. Low putter was Mrs, Thornton
Smith with 16.

Class C—Mrs, Harold Nelson, net 20,
first, and Mrs. J.J. Behan, net 24,
second. Low putter was Mrs, Michael
Apostolik with 16,

Mrs, Howard made a chip-in on the
seventh hole.

By KIRK KUBACH
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School varsity track team lifted its
record to 4-0 with victories over
Summit and Verona last week and
placed fourth in the Morris Hills relays.

Today, the squad will face Suburban
Conference power Millburn; Saturday,
the team will compete in the Summit
relays. Coach Martin Taglienti, op-

timistic about the future of the team,
said he has been impressed by the
determination, desire and attitude of
his young squad

In it« flrsi conference meet of the
year, the Bulldogs beat Summit, 77-54,
Dayton dominated the sprints,
sweeping the l(X) and 220 Jeff Vargas
won th«> loo, followed by Ed Francis and
Anthony Circelli, and the 220, with Pete

FINISH FOURTH—The basketball team of Our Lady of Lourdes School,
AAountalnslde, placed fourth recently In the Fither Denis Whelan Invitational
Tournament, From left are, kn«ellng, Matthew Schmidt and irendan Kennedy;
standing, Charles Colllne, John Bradley, Chris FltzGlbbon, David Sagllano, co-
captain Gary Kane, Charles Rodriguez, eeeaptain John Gardner, Tom Bradley,
Norman Schroeder and John Claculll, Gardner, who averaged 24 points per game
and icored 503 for the season, won the foulshootlng tontest in the tourney.

Bowling Highlights

Boxing tourney
for state titles

The 1979 state intermediate and
senior boxing championship will be
held May 11 and 12 at the Irvington
PAL, 285 Union ave,, according to AJ
Moore, chairman of the New Jersey
AAU Junior Olympic Boxing Program,

Elimination rounds will be held on
May II at 7:30 p.m. and championship
bouts will be held the next day at 1:30
p.m.

Any boxing club or fighter between 12
and IS years old can enter the competi-
tion by calling Daniel DeLucia at the
Irvington PAL, 372-3300. Winners of
state titles will be entered in the eastern
regional championship.

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons: Terry Schmidt, 170-

169-156-195; Marge Lombardi, 174-168-

plllllltUlillllllillllillllllilllllliMliillllMlllllllilllllllllllll!^

I Softball sign-up |
1 Another sign-up for Springfield 1
1 girl's Softball for girls in grades 1
1 4«R will be held tomorrow from 7 g
j to 9 p.m. at the Sarah Bailey 1
• Civic Center, J
SiliiiHUiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiMliliiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffl

Former tennis great
fchpmak at YMCA

Former, tennis star AJthea Gibson
will discuss the role of women in sports
at the annual YMCA dinner May 15 at
the Westfield YMCA, Gibson was the
first black to win a major tennis title.

The 6 p.m. dinner is open to YMCA
members and their guests as well as the
public, Tickets are $7 per person and
may be purchased at the Y.

491; Winnie Liquori, 165-152-2 63-480:
Denise Gallaro, 172-174-477; Marge
Doninger, 161-164-469; Margaret
Johnson, 186-461, Ethel Ernst, 1B1-I52;
.In Farinella, 160-153-444; Angela
Ragimese, 154.169-443; Vera Stier, 1B0-
439; Barbara Bladis, 190-432; Jane!
Petino, 425, Doris Egan, 423; Mary Lee
Gravino, I62m8; Aghes Afflitto, 415;
Anna Smith, 155-413; Helen Stickle, 413;
Ann Schaffernoth, i54-4io; Gail Rape,
zynski, 406; Claire Foster, 405; Dot
Corrigan, 156167-405; Eleanor Caprio,
161-401; Marion Sexton, 165; Mary
Harmon, 163; Ida Caprio, 159.

Top Teams" are the No Names, 51-32
Three Tops, 4836 Gemini Three 34'a
and We Three, 47'2-34ia,

Keramas second and Circelli third
Other outstanding efforts n these raceH
were turned in by Paul Matysek, Bill
Ventura. David N-rner lind Bob Carrol

In the quarter-mile, Vargas and
Keramas finished one-twit Senior Davis
Barnes won the half-mile wjifi
sophomore Keith Uanigan third. Other
participants in the race were Lou
Kalemy, Ed Kiegal, Steve Halpin and
Jew Huber In the mile, Kirk Kubach
wiiN third; Jon Kingerhut also ran in
that event In the two-mile, .lay Hruder
was second with Jeff Knowles thirif
Alsn competing were Sieve Wright, Jim
Roche and Adam Silvers!em '

In the intermediate and High hurdles,
Jun Alexy was second with Paul
f'ommarato third Commiirato won ihe
high jump and was third in the Innw
jump, in which Jeff Vargns was secMiri

Dan F'epe won the shut pu! am.
discus In ihe discus ;ind javelin, Pnul
Matysi'k was Iliird. In ihi1 jiivelin Sti-s i
Ferry finished second !>iif
Dnmarat/ky. Nino 1'arlavccehin ami
Jeff Johnson also participnled in 'he
events The pole vault was swept },\
Hoberl Irene Knnwlcs and Huber
Dooley

In iinnther Suburban Cunfereni*'1

met1!, the team beat Verona, R7-:i!
Barnes w/n 'he mile with HamR.nn
third. The held-milc was swept by
Knowles, Kubach and Bruder. Brudi-r
was second in the two-mile with Richie
Bantel third. Second und third in the
quarter were Circelli and Francis The
220 was won by Alexy with Ventura
third. The hundred was swept by
Keramas, Vargas and Matysek.

Alexy, Commarato and Nick Caricatn
swept the high hurdles while Alexy wmi
the intermediates with Cnmmarat"
third. Commarato won twin the high
jump and long jump, where Vargas was
second. In ihe pole-vaull, Irene K K .
second and Knowles third,

Pepe won the discus and shot puf
The javelin went to Steve Ferry;
Matysek was third in the javelin and
discus, Dan Domaratky was third in
the shot put. Dayton's mile-relay team
of Tony Catalfano, Marc Meskin, Gen
Phillipe and Ed Francis won.

With more than 20 teams competing
in the Morris Hills relays, Dayton
trailed winner Randolph, Set on Hall
and Union, The Bulldogs took sever,')!
seconds: Knowles and Irene in the poly
vault; Keramas, Vargas, Francis and
Circelli in the 400 and 800 meter relays.
Disqualified in the high hurdles after
finishing second were C'aricato,
Commarato, Alexy and Pope, Tb«
distance men also came through with
two fifths; The distance medley team ut

' Catalfano, Bruder. Barnes and
Knowles and the two-mile relay team of
Barnes, Bruder, Knowles and Hanigan.

YOUR WEEK AHEAD By DAMIS
Any way you cut it.. .

it's a snap with a SNAPPER!
• That's because a SNAPPER is a top quality, superior performing machine

which is easy to maintain and will deliver years of dependable service. It's
designed to get your work done faster and to perform more functions than
its name suggests. Before you buy a mower, compare the quality and per-
formance features of a SNAPPER. You'll find SNAPPER is worth more be-
cause It does more, and its pric» is competitive with other quality mowers,

SNAPPiR walk-behind mowers can broadcast or vacuum.and with inex-
pensive optional attachments you can mulch cuttings for lawn food
and won't have to rake or shred leaves so the catcher will hold over
twice as many. SNAPPER extra "High Vacuum" riders can broadcast,
bag and vacuum cuttings, leaves and othsr light litter, even during
high moisture conditions.

J Any way you cut it,. • it's a snap with a SNAPPER!

V1011B-PU8HMOWEH
wllh OHMS CATCHER
V 312 31" PUSH MOWER
with SUMS CATCHER

2SSO RIDER • M Q . M
ORMI CATCHM OFfiONAL

KFM DISTRIBUTORS. KCNVIL 3M-S4OO

WOEKSON UWMNMrER * CMMN SUPPLIES
1719 t SttoM Stmtt
Scotch PWM

S20tt,S8

$224.95

ARIES
Mar. 21-Apr. !»

TAURUS
Apr, 20-May 20

CiEMINI
MayZi-JuneZO

MOONCHILD

LEO
July JJ-AUR. 22

VIRGO
AUK.23-Sept.Z2

LIBRA
Sepl.23-Oct.22

SCORPIO
.Ocl.23-Nov.2l

SAGITTARIUS
Nov. 22-Dec. 21

CAPRICORN
IX-c EgsJan> It

AQUARIIIS
Jan. 2H->b II

PISCKS
Keb, liMar.20

Forecast Period • 4,27 - 5/3/79

Do your part in maintaining domestic harmony.
Put the finishing touches on a pet project

Be watchful of physical well being. Opportunity is
likely to stem from familiar surroundings

Check your circle of friends and organizations and
make changes where indicated

Loyal friends are helpful in your pursull of career
matters.

Philosophical and religious matters spark your in-
terest Let the emotional outbursts of others fail
where they may

Joint resources are stressed Take steps In ce-
ment any weak areas

A change of method and revisions in dealing with
other is a must Be resourceful

Take steps to eliminate physical problems and
bring happiness to those who depend on you

Speculative ventures are apt to prove shaky Con.
cern over affairs of loved ones gels you involved

Make plans for property improvements that will
increase the comfort and security of the family.

Neighborhood small talk stirs up resentment.
Weigh your words carefully.

Get your financial house in order The budget
miist be revised to meet the high cost of living

Y sign-up
for spring
The Summit Area

YMCA is taking
regiitration now for all
spring classes which begin
next week.

Skill! classes for
youngsters include co-ed
gymnastics for grades 1-12
and softball for boys and
girls, grades 1-6.

For adults, seven-week
sessions of "Y's Way to a
Healthy Back," (gentle
e x e r c i s e r e g i m e n
developed for ihe YMCA
by Dr. Hans Kraus,),
Swimnastics, "Y's Way to
Fitness," and Learn to
Swim reguire registration.

Preschool programs
include daily "Y's Y'ers"
classes at the Summit Y
(physical education and
swim instruction for ages
3 through kindergarten.)

Further information
may be obtained by
calling the Summit
YMCA, 273-3330.

LEE MYLES THE PROS
YOUR TRANSMISSION

IS IN GOOD HANDS WITH US!
• FREE TOWING
• FREE PICKUP « DELIVERY
• CHECK ELEVEN
.SAME DAY SERVICE

(in most casts)
•SERVICE GUARANTEED IN WRITING
• AMERICAN OARS ONLY
Wt r«wrv« tht rlfht mat t« p«!iarm thi ibovt wrviet on
franiiniilisni net in iowna eptraflng erdtr.

10*4...BlicQuni far Stniar Citiiml
on all Tr»nimli»len work

Lee Mvles
TRANSMISSIONS

(NixttaMiMe) 522-1484
. BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

119 Park Ave,. Summit

USED CABS DON'T Dll. . .they iu»t trade away. Sell yours
with a low cost Want Ad. Call 684 7700

CUSTOM T-S

GEKtRAL MOTOR SERVICE
IMS filalit teanu*
MOUnUUttlM

GMDIfUL Um A GARDEN CENTER
27* MMtowfl Rori

1A CMNDt, INC
34§ Soath Avtnut L
WtsttitM

HEAT TRANSFERS & SILK SCREENING
INDIVIDUALS. TEAMS

CLUBS BUSINESSES
Wti*n You Want Ouality.

Exp«ri«nc« Counts
STREET

THEFI353

SALES-SERVICE^ M P Y SHOP
RENTALS - LEASING

NEW GARS 686-0040
RENTALS 686 0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

1017 MORRIS AV UNION
MIAR UNION CfNTIR

MULTIPLY
VQUfl SAV'NGS..

TRUCKS £ M ! useo.cARs

Dial 686-2800
2277 Morris Av#;,

HE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

IN if-UlNOFIILCf
193 Morr is Ave 376 <442

MAX IK. 1 PAUL

SCHOENWALDERi
Oil Hear

Wat.r

n«Mli
1 Clreuitfori

. Nymldifltft
i. Aitirttlent

• iKtrlc Sawtf C

Dial 686 )̂749
4MChMtnutst. union

FLOOR COVERINGS'•¥,.,

1224 Spriit1)tM Ave..
. (TfilftM

CRESTMQNT£
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HAPPY TUNE—Showing how song llrttel spirits In the depression era are, from left
to right, Debbie Grttt, Katie Cushman and Jill Scloscla, The three were
participants In a musical prtsentatlon, 'Americana,' which traced the highlights
of American history through song, dance, poetry, and historical vignettes. The
play was presented for parents and community friends by the fifth grade class of
Carolyn Aak|er at Deerfleld School, with the additional assistance of music
teacher Doris Julian,

Hospital to dedicate
§£6 million addition

Children's Specialized Hospital will
te its new 60-bed nursing unil and

ggpanded clinical and therapy areas at
•gremonies Sunday, according to Paul
giBosland, president of the board of
•Managers of the Mountainside rehab-
Sta t ion facility for physically handi-
Bpped children and adolescents,
S^Ttie ceremonies will mark the official
ggmpletioo of a $6.3 million building
•jgogram that has almost doubled bed
o p a c i t y and ha» also allowed the
Slspitai to increase the number of
SBtpaUenis It can serve through
3|tensive renovations and expansion of
JgBatment and clinic areas,
"Approximately 500 invited guests are
Ijjpeeted to attend the dedication
•aaremonies beginning at 2 p.m. This
S l l be followed by refreshments and
S i r s of the new facilities, according to
Spsland,

Jjjjeenfly completed. They included a
3Jw outpatient treatment area with se-
gj ra te entrance, new x-ray facilities
-«md a completely new dental clinic
S l igned to treat the physically han-
Snapped,
SSThe new inpatien1 ving includes a
3j-bed nursing unil exclusively for
genagers, and another 30-b#d unit for
*g|tients from infancy through age 12, A
iRw, enlarged physical therapy area
{Souses a heated pool used for
SJIdrothertpy and recreational pur-

" A l l inpatient treatment areas are on
3p8 level, allowing wheelchair-bound
•gitients easy access to all parts of the
sftspital, including a fully-equipped
5?eme room and their own dining room,
S ! Founded in 1891 as the Children's
gauntry Home for needy city children,
g j e facility admitted its first nick child
* 189B and for many years treated
•Siiidren stricken by influenza, pneu-
SSoma and a myriad of crippling

diseases.
By 1945, its admissions were

restricted exclusively to young polio
patients, but when the disease was
conquered, the hospital, in 1956, began
accepting children with a greater
variety of disability. In order to clarify
its mission, the name was changed in
1962 to Children's Specialized Hospital
"A number of additions and changes in
the facility on New Providence road
were made over the years to treat the
increasing number of children with
handicaps resulting from birth defecta,
illness or injury, who required
specialized rehabilitative care,"
Bosland said,

"Each of our young patients has a
specific therapeutic program designed
to meet his or her rehabilitative needs,
and there is an intense level of
Involvement with the families of our
patients. It is the only facility of its kind
in the region providing this type of
specialized car for children. It is unique
because its goals and programs are
totally geared .to children and their
very special needs,"

Services include skilled rehab,
ilitation nursing care, physical therapy,
occupational therapy, speech therapy,
recreational therapy and activitiei in
dally living and a preschool and infant
stimulation program. The facility's
clinics, for both inpatients and
outpatients, cover orthopedics, splna
bifida, genitourinary, cerebral palsy,
eye, dental, programs in rehabilitation
counseling and a diagnosis and
evaluation service to determine the
course of therapy to follow.

There is also a full program run by
the Union County Educational Services
Commission to meet the educational
needs of school-age inpatients and
outpatients.

iT PROJ iCT—Third grad^ri at Our Lady of LoyrdM School collected dog and e»t
»od from fellow studtnti and faculty during March Pit Month. Th# studanti
reatad posttn, sengi and commercial! tfl tneouragt tha cooperation of their

Each timt a donatlonwii raealvtd.a purple heart pin was awarded to the
SfcntrlButeft The animal food was lent to tha Rahway Pound, Shown with H I M of
53he contributions art, left to right, John Mayer, Patty Kukan, Susan Graham,
g g Fredericks and Anne Vetter,

SEMINAR! available
May 7th.

ASSESSIN6 fOUR iSSERTiVINESS
•H«ctiv* Csmmunlcattoni

Mon.nightt 7:30-9:00 p.m.
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Stukas takes
exiles unit post

DR. JACK J. STUKAS of Moun
talmlde, who direct! Seton Hall
University1! Institute of International
BusineM, has agreed to accept the vice
presidency of the Supreme Committee
for the Liberation of Lithuania Thli
group hag functioned at the Lithuanian
government in exile linee the Soviet
invasion and occupation of that Baltic
•tate in IMO, A •poketman said "The
committee leeka to restore in-
dependence and freedom now denied in
Lithuania, which declared the
restoration of its independence In l i l i
The United Slates md the other
governments do not reeo§niie
the forcible absorption of Lithuania and
her sister republics of Latvia and
Estonia, into the U S S R , The com-
mittee's ntw headquarters will be in
Washington, DC,

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHCVThursday, Apr i l la , 1*7* 9

Firemen help
tree trimmer
James Bongivanni of Rahway had to

be rescued from a 40-foot high tree limb
after he blacked out at 11:55 a.m.
Sunday, Mountainside police reported.

The Mountainside Fire Department
brought Bongivanni down from the
tree, which he had been trimming,
police said. The victim wai taken by the
Mountainside Rescue Squad, to
Overlook Hospital where he was
treated and released.

Clinic on May 4
Thr monthly hypertr l l i Ion

clinic iponiori-d by the Moun
tainsM* Hoard of Heatta wit! kv
hrld on Friday, May 4, from 1:30
to MsiO y m a( thr Municipal
Huilding Thin will be a rh.ngr in §
day and ilmf, a board tpokriman I
pointed out |

iiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii

Planning

CREAM PUFFS—Taking part In a fourth grade presentation of 'The King's Cream
Puffi' are Kim Logic,on left, the princess, and Tara AnrGrath, the witch. The play
was presented by students of Rich Adlnolfiat Deerfleld School

5 of Mountainside named to honor roll
Five Mountainside students at-

tending Governor Livingston Regional
High School attained honor roll
requirements for the third marking

period:
Erik Jaffe, Thomas Hohhih and Jill

Van Henschdicn, all 10th graders; am!
William Hobhih and Hifhard 'fan
Benschoten, both 9th grade students

(Continued from peg* n
l<i '.'2 t'asl must t * . ipprnvcii hy I hi1

I)()T. whi rh is in chj i r f i i ' of regulations
Icir I hi1 stale higliwjty

Ddhcr ly siiici Trans Net ir11fia 11 y wi l l
take tip i ipprnximi i t f ' ly <int> quarter nf
ili i- f irst huiki ing KIKI may expand In
ni'ciipy up In all of the spttef in Ihe f i rs l
st ructure The rnmpany. Dnherty said,
plans in rornplei r thp first l iui iding and
rent nut the rest nf the building ix'fore
l icgir inin^ cniislrui ' i i i i r i >in she la i 'er
structure

Tilt' rnrpnni iMin. which hnherty said
wan ted in slant cunsi n i c i i u ' i lasi
i i i i in th, wi l l begin MS siKin as appruval
it'iirn ; i i l ;i(jcricii's is given

Trans Net hopes Tn move (rum I'mon
in Mnmilainsidi' h\ ncx' winter

Graham Is honored
Hebnrah (irahani nf Mountainside

ims been named !o the dean's list for the
winter trimester at Johnson & Wales
College. Providence, K I

N E E D H 1 L P ? r ncl n ,. u T ,HT P f B - r i ,

FRlbAY DEADLINE
All itsms otHff than *pot
rwwtahould be In our office
by noon on Friday.

Search
for

Health
From HfW

Viilon is one of man's
m o i l p r e c i o u s
possessions. It allows him
to witness the beauty of
nature, produce great
works of art, and enjoy the
everyday sights of the
world around him.

To help you undentand
your eyes, this column
will preient a series of
four articles dealing with
the eye and visual system
in health and disease and a
number of the techniques
and instrumenti Involved
in eyt examinations and
treatment of visual
disorders.

Although the eye is a
small structure, it is ex-
tremely complex and
contains an> immense
network of nerves, blood
vessels, cells, and
speciallseed tissues. To
understand how the eye
operates, it is first
necessary to know the
names and functions of
some of its parts,
CORNEA (kor'ne-ah)

Transparent covering at
the front of the eye which
is part of the eye's
focusing system,
SCLERA (sUe'rah)

The tough, white,
protective coat of the eye.
The portion of the sclera
that surrounds the cornea
is covered by the con-
junctiva,
IRIS (i'ris)

Colored, circular
membrane, suspended
behind the cornea and
Immediately in front of the
lens which regulates the
amount of light entering
the eye by adjusting the
size of the pupil.

-PUPIL (Pu'pl)
The adjustable opening

at the center of the iris
that allows light to enter
the eye,
AQUEOUS (a'kwe-us)

Watery liquid which
flows between the lens and
the cornea, nourishing
them,
LENS (lenz)

Transparent tissue
behind the iris which
bends light rays and
focuses -them on the
retina,
SCHLEMMS CANAL
(Shlemi ke'nal)

A Passageway for the
aqueous fluid to leave the
eye,
VITREOUS BODV (vit'M-
m)

Transparent, colorleaa
man of toft, getattnoua
material filling the center
of the eye behind the lens

Public Notice P u b l i c Nrjti CC

PU1LIC NOTICB l l hereby
given thai an Ordinance of
which the following l i a copy
wai introduced, read and
paiied en first rtading by the
Mayer and Council of the
Borough of Mountolnjloa at a
meeting of the 16th gay of
January 1*79, and that the
said Council wi l l further
conildir tht u M Ordinary*
for final peiwge on the 17th
day ef April 1979, at the
Mountainside. Municipal
Building Mounlslnjlde New
JerMy, at 6:00 p.m., at which
time and place any persons
who msy be interested therein
will be given an opportunity to
be hiard ewietrnlng >ueh
Ordinance,

M.LEE VOORHEES,
Deputy Borough Clerk

PROPOSEO
ORDINANCI NO Mf-7f
AN ORDINANCE TO
A U T H O R I Z E THE
CONSTRUCTION OP A
SANITARY I 1 W I R ON
HIOH POINT DRIVE IN
T H I BOROUOH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW
JERSEY
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside,
County of union and State of
New jersey, as follows:

Section 1, For the purpose oi
Improving the sanitary sewer
system of the lorough of
MeuntalniiM, t t i * Borooo
shall construct a sanitary
sewer known as the "High
Paint Sanitary Sewtr."

Section 2, The sanitary
sewer aufhorlied to be
constructed In accordance
with this Ordinance shall
consllf of a ianlfary sewer
together with appurfenances
necessary for the operation
thereof, on Lots 36. 7) and Si of
Black 7 A, as designated on
the Tax Map of the Borough of
Mountainside, New Jersey,
The obov« re fe renced
propertlts encsmpais an area
situated on the north side of
High Point Drive, bounded on
the east by the Springfield
Mountainside boundary line;
on the west by Summit Root);
on the south by High Point
Drive, and on the north by the
Springfield.Mountainside
boundary line.

Section 1, The said
Improvement authorized by
this Ordinance shall be
undertaken as a loco
Improvement and the cos
thereof not borne by the
Borough shall be assessed
upon the lands and real estate
upon the line ana In the
vicinity of laid imprevemerv
which may be benefltted by
said Improvement a i provided
In Chapter Si of Title 40 of the
revised statutes of New
Jersey. All Assessments
levied far such Improvements
shall In each case be as nearly
ai m§y be In proportion to and
not In excess of the peculiar
benefit, advantage or Increase
In value which tn* respective
lots and parcels M r«a( estate
shall be deemed to receive b.
reason as such Improvement
the total amount si
assMsmenfs so levied shall
not exceed tha cost of the said
Improvement. The portion of
such cost which shallnot be so
assasstd shall be paid by the
Borough, as in the case ot
generil Improvement, whlc
Is to be paid far by genera

ixatlen.
Section 4, It l» hereby

aetermlnedandifatfdthai (1)
tie Borough will contrlbutt no

part of the cost of said
xjrpcue, It being expected
hat the special assessment

levied will equal $10,000 00,
and ( ]) no special
assessmtnts for said purpose
have bean levied or
confirmed, and (3) such
speelil assessments may be
paid In ten (10) Initallmtnts,

Section 5. It Is hereby
determined ana stated that ( l )
he making of such
mprovtment (hereinafter

referred to as "purpose") is
not a current expense of said
Borough, and ( i) there is
hereby appropriated the sum
of tSOO.OO as a down payment
which was provided for In the
l?7§or prior years budget, (3)
It is necessary to finance said
purpose By the Ijsuance of
obligations of said Borough,
pursuant to the local bond law
of New Jersey, ana (43 the
estimated amount of money
necessary to be raised from
ail sources for sold purpose Is
i l 0,000,00, and (S) the
estimated maximum amount
of bonds or notes necessary to
be issued for said purpose Is
S9.500.oo, and (6) the cost of
such purpose as hereinbefore
stated includes the sum of
1500.00 which Is estimated to
be necessary to finance (a)
engineering and Inspection
costs and legal expenses, and
(b) the cost of issuing the
obligations to the extent
permitted by Section 40: 1 55
of said local bond law.

Section 6 To finance said
purpose, bonds of said
Borough of an aggregate
principal amount not
exceeding Sy.SOO.OO are hereby
authorlied to be Issued
pursuant to said local Bond
law. Said bonds shall bear
Interest at a rate which shall
not exceed the maximum
permitted By law. All matters
with respect to said bonds, not
determined By fhl* ordinance,
shall be determined by
resolutions to b« hereafter
adopted.

Section 7, To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation
notes of said Borough of an
aggregate principal amount
net exceeding M,500.00 are
hereby authorized to be issued
pursuant to said local bond
Taw in anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds. Said
notes shall bear Interest at a
rate which shall net exceed
the maximum permitted by
law and may be renewed from
time to time pursuant to and
within the l imitat ions
prescribed by said law, AH
matters with respect to said
notes net determined by this
ordinance shall be determined
by resolutions to be hereafter
adopted. In the event that
bonds are issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby
authorlied to be Issued shall
be reduced by an amount
equal to the principal amount
of the bonds so issued. If the
aggregate amount of
outstanding bands and notes
issued pursuant to this
ordinance shall at any time
exceed the sum f i rst
mentioned In this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance
of said bends shall, to net less

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that an Ordinance of
which the following l i a copy was Introduced, read and passed
en first r tMIng by th§ Mayer and Council ef fM.Borough of
A i M it t i g en the 17th day M April i»79 and

ng y th§ Mayer and Council ef fM.Borough of
AfMumaiMMe it • meeting en the 17th day M Apri l , i»79, and
that the saw Council will furthr J — J

for final pastas* ° "
consider the said Ordinance

15th day ef May, 197*, at the
ntalnllde Municipal Building, Mountainside, New Jen
00 p.m., at which time and place any persons who may
•etftd therein will be given an opportunity to , * hei

at!
Inter**'
concerning such Ordinance.

M >

be
heard

Deputy Borough Clerk

QETTO KNOW

FAMOUS DI5CQUNT POLICY
OFF I 20% OFF

on

areT

0RDiNANCBNe,nS.7l
AN ORDINANCE TO AMKNB ORDINANCE NO, 117.71
FIXI NO t A L A R I I I OF MUNICIPAL I M P L O Y H t
OTHlR THAN THOf 1 OF T H I PSLfCI D I M R T M I N T

• BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body ef the Borough of
MauntaInside. County of Union, State of New Jerety, that
Ordinance No. S57 7« l» amended to read as fel lewl:

Section 1. T N annual salaries of the offices and positions
htr t lh naffitd shall be rtsptcf Ively as fellows! „
Admlrtlstratof tU.SOO.OQ
Chief of Pellet 32,270.00
Clark Stenographer 7.010,00 • 7,575.00
Secretary to Public Works ' 11,240.00

$BSSF .qu
Deputy Treasurer «,MKf!8
Recreation Director . Sii#24f *v?
Director of PuWlc Works M,fW.M
ioWanAtternty - »«»«
MunlclMTJudga 1,460,00
ConttnictlOnCMM Official Mn',00

1,050.00

tttftmpSoy«e (full time)
mSoyee (parttlmt)

AMntanca

Ofjhn McHqn of this Ordinance *hMI rimSifn

M t h l l M MBtetlvtM JMHMfyJ
MHlwn

upon III final

(Pee: *24.M)

than the amount of %uen
excess, be appMtd to tne
payment of such note tnen
outstanding,

Section I, it i i hereby
aefermined and declared that
the per led-of use Iglnesi of said
purpose according to Its
reasonable l i ft is a period of
forty (40) years, computed
from the date of said bonds.

Section 9. It is hereby
determined and stated that
the Supplementa! Debt
Statement required by said
local bond jaw has Been duly
made and filed in the office of
the Borough Clerk of said
Borough and that such
statement so filed shows that
the gross debt of said
Borough, as defined in Section
40; 174 of said local bond law,
is increased by this ordinance
by 19,300.00 and that the
issuance of said bonds and
notes Is permitted by said
local bond lavy^

Section 10, This ordinance
shall take effect twenty C!0)
days after the first publication
thereof after final passage Is
provided by said local bond
law,

STATEMBNT
The bend ordinance

published herewith has been
finally adopted and the 50-day
period of limitation within
which a suit, action or
proceeding questioning the
validity of such ordinance can
be commenced, as provided In
the Local Bond Law has begun
to run from the date of the first
publication of this statement,
/yltsde. Echo, April li,
W9 lFee:U2.0l)

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that an Ordinance of
which the following Is a copy
was Introdycea, read and
passeden first reading By the
Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
meeting on the 20th day of
March, 1979, ana that the said
Council wil l further consider
the said Ordinance for final
passage on the 17th day of
Apr i l , 1979, at the
Mounta ins ide Mun ic ipa l
Bunding, Mountainside, New
Jersey, at 1:00 p.m., at which
time and place any persons
who may be Interested therein
win be given an opportunity to
be heard concerning such
Ordinance,

H.LBEVQOHHEES,
Deputy Borough Clerk
PROPOSED

ORDINANCE NO,SM-M
AN ORDINANCE TO
A M I N D ORDINANCE
NO. 540-77 FIXING
SALARIES FOR T H I
MEMBBRS OP T H I
POLICI DEPARTMENT
OP T H I BOROUOH OP
MOUNTAINSIDE

Mtsde fceho, April 26, 1979
(Fee: I7.3S)

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICl that on the

twelfth day of Apri l the
Planning Board of
Mountainside after public
hearing took action en the
following application:

Cory Food Service, 3300
West Pettrson, Chicago,
Il l inois, Application for
change Of tenancy and
development to ns4 Route J i ,
Mountainside, N.J, Block ST,
Lot 34 Si 37, Granted,

Determination by said
planning Board has been filed
In the office of said Board at
the Municipal Building and Is
available for inspection,

George Ramsey
Secretary

Mtsda Echo, April U, 1979
(Fee: M.U)

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O T I C l IS HEREBY

GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held by the planning
Board In the Municipal
Building, 1385 Rt, 32,
Mountainside, N.J. en May 10,
1979 on application of Xerox
Reproduction Center, 11S4 Rt
» , Mountainside, N.J, to erect
a wall sign. Block S-T, Lot M t,
17,

George Ramsay
Secretary

Mtsde Echo, April 36, 1979
(Pee; S3.M)

PUkbIC NOTICl *
NOTICE IS H E R B I Y

GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held by the Planning
Beard in tha Municipal
Building, 1385 Rt, 22,
Mountainside, N.J, on May 10,
197? on application ef Richard
paylak. ?t Valley Road,
Jtekson. N.J, te l l t t Rt 22,
Mountalnsiae, N.J,, for
change of tenancy, one wall
and one around sign. Block 16
A, Lot 4 .

George ItarnMy
Secretary

Mtsdt Echo. April 26, l fTf
(pit; m.nr

PUB
Ticl

IC NOTICB
is ;«*•

C N
is *••¥oiyBN tkm a ^HrhMr in t

will M held by "the Plwinlnd
•oara In tht Municipal
Building, i i | i Rt, 22,
Mountainside, N.J. on May m
ltTt en application of BWWM
P. Weeks, } New Providence
M M , MMhtalmMe, N.J,, for
rmobdlvliion Block 14 Let 15-

SaoretRaniMV
Secretary

Mttde I * » , April M, \m-
(Pet: n,3e)

KUDLiC NOTICE is ntreby
vf "' tnat an Ordinance Qf
nicn he following Is a copy

was miroauced, rtaa and
passed on first reading by the
Mayor and council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
meeting on the 20th day of
March, 1979, ana that the saia
Council will further consider
thf said Ordinance for final

assage On the 17th day of
Ap r i l . 1979. at the
Mounta inside M u n i c i p a l
Building, Mountainside, New
Jersey, at 8:00 p.m., at which
ime and place any persons
vho may he interested therein
(Vill be given i n opportunity to
be heard concerning such
Ordinance

H.LEE VOORHBB5.
D«outv Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO, 171-7?
AN ORDINANCi TO
AMINB ORDINANCi
N O . S 1 f • 7 t .
APPROPRIATINO
rUNDS f>OR THE
CONSTRUCITON OP
S T O R M s i w e n
DRAINAGE FACILITIES
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union, state of New
jersey, that Ordinance No,
§19-76, author l i lng the
construction of storm wster
d r i i n a g * f i c i l i t l es in the
Nomahegan BrooK IStriam
No. 29) area and portions of
Branch No 7 of the
Nomahegan I rook , and
flppropriating the sum of
SlOO.OyO to "pay the cost
thereof, ana further
authorizing the issuance of
bonds and bond anticipation
notes In implementation of
such ordinance, be and the
same hereby is amended to
read as fgllosvs:

SECTION 2, The sum of
S700,000 Is hereby
approprijted to the payment
of me cost of such storm water
sewer improvimenfs. Said
appropraitlon snail be met
rom the proceeds of the sale

of the bonds authoriiea and
rom the down payments

appfopr lat ta by this
ordinance. Such improvement
shall be undertaken as a
general improvement, ana no
sart of the cost thereof shall
be assessed against property

picialiy benefited.
SECTION 3 It Is herfby

determlnid and stated that f 1)
he making of such
mprovement (hereinafter

referred to as "purpose") is
not a current expense of sala
Borough, and (!) It Is
necessary to finance sale
purpose by the issuance of
obligation!, of sala Borough
pursuant to the Local Bond
,aw of New Jersey, ana (3)
he estimated cost of said

purpose Is S7OO,0O0, and U)
*3S,000 of said sum is to be
provided by the down
p a y m e n t h e r e i n a f t e r
appropriated to finance sala
purpose, and (5) the estimated
maximum amount of bonds or
notes neeessary to be Issued
"or said purpose Is 1445,000,
and (6) the cost of such
purpose, as hereinafter
stated, Includes the aggregate
amount of 140,000 which Is
estimated to be necessary to
•Inanee the cost of such
purpose, Including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering
and Inspection costs, legs!
expenses and other expenses,
ncludlng interest on such

obligations to the extent
perrnittea by Section 40A:JJ0
of the Local Bond Law,

SECTION 4, If is hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding iJS.OOO,
appropriated for down
payments on capital
mprovemenfs or for the

capital Improvement fund In
budgets heretofore adopted
for said Borough, are now
available to finance said
purpose. The sum of iJ5,000 Is
hereby appropriated frem
such rnorieyi to the payment
of the cost of sala* purpose.

SECTION 5. To finance said
purpose, bends of said
•oreugn of an aggregate
principal amount net
exceeding )645,000 are hereby
authorized to be Issued
pursuant to said Local Bond
-aw. Said bonds shall bear
interest at a rate as may be
hereafter determined within
the limits ef law. All matters
with respect to said bends net
determined by this ordinance
snail be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter
adopted.

SECTION 6. Te finance said
purpose, bend anticipation
notes ef said Borough ef an
aggregate principal •mount
nef exceedlns 1465,000 art
hereby authorised te M isr
surtuant to said Leeal "
-«w In anticipation of
Issuance of said bends,
notes shall bear Interest,_.
r t t t «s may.J* .hartafi

by »»id Law, At
th respect to t i n
etermined by thl;
hall M dt f t rml

pMerbM
mattwi wih
note* not d e t e r e d by
ardlMnct shall M dtftrml
by resolutions to be heree- .
ldept«d. In tha #¥»nt trftf
tends are issuad PUTMant to
this ordinance, tht mortgUm
smeunt ef notts herebymm
•gull to the principal amount

the bonds so issued if The
ggregate amount of
utsfanding bonds and notes
sued pursuant to this
dinance shall at any time

xeeed the sum first
entioned in this section, the
loneys raised by the issuance
said bonds shall, to not less
an the amount of such
cess, be applied to the

ayment of such notes Then
itstanding
SECTION 7. It Is hereby

letermined ana staled that
e Supplemental Debt
atement required by said
ocai Bond Law has been duly
ade ana filed In the office of
e Clerk of said Borough, and
at such stat|meni so filed
IOWS that the gross debt of
id Borough, as defined in

lection 4OA12 43 of said Local
lona L»w, is increased by this
dinance by M4J,000 and that
t issuance of the bonds and

otes authorised by this
dinance will be within all

iebt llrtiitations prescribed by
aid Local Bond Law,

This ordinance shall take
fect upon its final passage
na publication according ts

STATIMiNT
The bona ordinance

ubl'ished herewith has been
many adopted and the 20-day
eriod of limitation wlthie,
hleh a suit, action »f

proceeding questlpnlng the
alidity of such ordinance carl

be cornmeneea, as provided In
the Locai Bond Law has begun
erun from the date of the firsl
subllcafion of this stafementj
sAfsde Echo, April U, 1979

(Fee: M4 I

PUiLICNOTICi
TAKB NOTICE that on the,

welffh day of April m»
'lanning Board of
Mountainside after public'
earing took action on the
{(owing applications:
Anthony J. Paicucel, 1479

P I Trsii, Mountainside, N.J.
ppllcatlon for final approval'
t a Major Subdivision, Bloc*
G, Lot 9, 10, 11 >B~
PPROVED.
Determination by sal4
lannlng Board has been filed
the office of said Board a*

e Municipal Building and ̂ *
?ailable for inspection.

George Ramsey
Secretary

tsde Echo, April 26, 1979
(Fee: uUh

PUBLIC NOTIC1
TAK« NOTICE that on the
'elfth day of April the
annlng Board sf
ountainslde after public
taring took action on Uift
Mowing application: -
Oirden State •uilnast
•chines, 326 North n th

freet, Kenliworth, N.J,
application for change Of
enancy and site pfan at 1MB,

istol Road, Mountalnslfin
J, Block 7-D, Lot M,o

ranted, • •
Determination by seia*-
lannlng Board has been fjled
the office ef said Beard at.

ie Municipal Building and is
fBllable for Inspection,

George Ramsey
Secretary"'

tsde Echo, April 26. IWf *
CMe; " "

PUBLIC NOTICl -
TAKE NOTice that on mf"

welfth day of April th*
lannlng Board of,

Mountainside after public-
learing took action on the
Mowing appllatlom
Western fltefrlc Co., 50
awrenee Road, Springfield,
.J. Application for changejL

tenancy and development E
200 Sheffield Street
Mountainside, N.J, Block 1-Mm
Lot » , Granted. •"•'

Determination by said
Planning Board has been filed
n the office of said Board at
Ihe Municipal Building and Is
ivallabie for Inspection,

George Ramsey
Secret uM"

Mtsde •ehe, April 26. 1 W ™
(Fee;

PUBLIC NOTICl
TAKt NOTiC* that en

welffh day of April
Planning Board 0
^euntafhslde after publi
learlns took action en tk
ollowlng appjlcatien:
OoMber* a flmen, PAT-

MO Route No. 4«, Cllften, N . E
Application for change QJ_
lenency »nd development £

130 Springfield Avenue—
nttltMIM, N.J, Block »•—

. _et W-AVOfMlta*. J "
Determination by •»8C
lannlng Board hat Man fH«C
tht A I M ef H M BMfi EC
l Municipal Bunding and E-
ellable for Insp^M

Sterati
Mcrtti

N.J. for on ground!
~ wall I M ;

SeonaBKt
SECRt

•eho. IQrttttT'
<ptt: mm
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Three groups
new members
of United Way
United Way of Eastern Union County

this week announced the admission iif
three member agencies-Barrett
House, Union County Legal Service
Corporation and Union County Social
Spiting Deloxication Center—to bring
!he total of human care agencies now
benefiiting from the support of the
United Way of Eastern Union County to
41

Barrel! Housi>, in Summit, is n group
homo for girls in ii livr-in trout men!
program Referrals to the home (ire
made by the Division of Youth anil
Family .Services

The Union County U'gai Service
Corporation's main office is HI W)
Prince si., Elizabeth with ;i branch
office at 344 East Front si. . PlainfieUl
The agency provides free legal services
to eligible clients in noinTiminal
miitlers. Its programs provide in
formation to the Union County coin,
munity concerning legal rightsThe
seven staff attorneys carry a case load
of approximately 200 matters al all
limes.

The Elizabeth office serves Clark,
Cranford. Elizabeth, Hillside.
Kenilworlli, Linden. Rahway, Roselle.
Huselle Park, Springfield, Summit,
Union and Winfield. Richard Bennett is
executive director of the agency

Located on the third floor of the
Empress Hotel in Elizabeth, the Union
County Social Setting Detoxiealion
Center provides short-term care and
counselling while the individual goes
through withdrawal from alcohol. The
center assists efforts to stop alcohol
intake by providing an alcohol-free
environment while going through the
side-effects of alcohol abuse during the
withdrawal process.

Israeli dancer
to appear at Y

An Israeli coffeehouie is scheduled at
B p.m. Saturday May 5, at the Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA, Green lane,
Union, The program will feature folk-
Qance teacher and dancer Moshe Ariel
from Israel, a live dance band, and
israeli handeraft and jewelry boutique
and Mideastern foods and desserts.

Tickets are available at the Westfiuld
Y and the Union Y, or by calling 289-
9030, Advance reservation is I7.S0 The
donation at the door is $8,50 per person.

(iOLDA MEIR

Jewish group
plans a tribute
to Golda AAeir

A tribute to Golda Meir will be held
hy ihe Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey on behalf of the 1979 United
Jewish Campaign on Sunday, May B, at
7 p.ni a' Temple Emanu-Kl. 75« Ens!
Broad si., Westfield.

Mrs Meir, who was known as the
"grandmother of all the Jewish
people," was former prime minister of
tho Suite of Israel, "This tribute is in
honor of her dreams and devotions to
•he flourishing of Israel and the cause
of peace." stated Fred Sichei of
Elizabeth, chairman of the Tribute
Committee,

Serving along with Sichei are Cantor
Stephen Fold of Clark, who is
cochairmati; Michael Cooper of Scotch
Plains, multi-media coordinator;
Marcia Schulman of Westfield,
arrangements coordinator, and Sandy
Gelfond of Warren, Toby Gojdberger of
Scotch Plains and Betty Seidel of
Mountainside, Mathilda Brailove of
Elizabeth, a personal friend of the late
Mrs. Meir, is the honorary chairperson.

Passport application
to cost a dollar more

The United States Passport Office
has raised the fee to execute a passport
from S3 to $4, according to Walter G,
Halpin, Union County clerk.

The fee for a passport remains at $10,
he said.

For the Birds
Kirtland's warblers occupy one of the

most restricted ranges of any mainland
species of bird. They breed in an area
about 60 by 80 miies i;i the central
Michigan Jack Pine plains.
Ecologically their habitat is even more
restricted. Kirtland's warblers nest
only in dense stands of small pines, 3 to
IB feet tall, A census taken in June 1951
put the count of this species just under a
thousand. Twenty years later the
number had dropped to about 400, It is,
by any criteria, a rare bird.

Alarmed by this precipitous decline,
both public officials and private
organizations began to study the
problem. They considered a number of
long range projects but most of all
wanted to find some factor that could be
controlled immediately. That factor
turned out to he cowbirds,

Cowblrds build no nests of their own
but deposit their eggs in those of
another species. They generally
remove as many of the owner's eggs as
they lay of their own. The foreign egg is
frequently larger than the host's and
gets more warming during incubation.
Finally, the eowbird eggs hatch one to
three days earlier than those of the host
and the nestlings grow to miturity
more rapidly, trampling their smaller
ntstmates to death.

During the 1940s and 1950s about 58
percent of Kirtland's warblers' nests

By Farris Swackhammer
were parasitized by cowbirds. This
reduced production of young warblers
by more than a third. In one 1966
sample, 83 percent of the warbler nests
received eowbird eggs.

Trapping towbirds was one approach
to the problem. During six years, 17,529
cowbiras were captured and removed
from the area. The' decline of the
Kirtland's warbler population leveled
and began to recover very slightly,

Cowbirds were once found only on the
central plains of our country but as land
was cleared for agriculture and
domestic,cattle were introduced, they
spread westward and eastward to the
coasts.

Brown-headed cowbirds are probably
descended from South American an-
cestors and entered North America
through Mexico.. Other species of
cowbirds, still living on the southern
continent, build nests; all North
American blackbirds build nests. The
only blackbird that uses nests of other
species is our local eowbird. In spite of
the' urbanization of New jersey,
cowbirds are seen nearby every month
of the year. They visit our feeders in
large numbers and a count of 35,000 was
made in the Raritan River roost in
December 1946. Their egg-laying ac-
tivities depend on the schedules of their
hosts. Cowbird egg dates in this area
vary from the end of April to early July.

Bea
.get-oui-of-the-house
wife.

Become ,i Manpower
office temporary. Work as
much or ab little db you want.
You'll be well paid for your
typing or secretarial skills.
And you'll work at different
places, meeting new people

We have assignments avail
able. Please call us. Get out
of the house and into a chal
lenying temporary job today

UC professor
writes book

Dr. Barbara Engler,
associate professor in
U n i o n C o l l e g e ' s
Psychology and Sociology
Department, is the author
of a book. "Personality
Theories: An Introduc-
tion," recently publiihed
by Houghton Mlfflin Co.

Engler is the author of
numerous articles, in-
cluding "Sexuality and
Knowledge in Sigmund
Freud," which was
published in "Philosophy
Today," and "Freud's
Sexual Politics: Heresy or
Heroism," published in
"Anima" in 1976.

GOODfrEAR
and

EM1NGT0N
TIRES

• Compul«rli«d
Wh..l • i l i n u

• Comput»rli«d
Tuna-upi

• •rakti • Shseki
• W M I Alignment

N.J. STATE INSPECTION

FRAEBEL BROS
1071 Commerce Ave.

Union - 688 8870
i;ISiO»ll»llM-I til,

Bank Am.rlc.rd Mi.t.r Ch.rg.

Income Tai Preparation Services
STRYCHWEWICZ INC.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

TAX CONSULTANTS
17RIMIR AVENUE,SPRINGFIBLD,N.J

467-9585
J. ItrvcimiMiitf

T»« MMfirt
FhKiwiai ri

Mi I M M
M M • Tram
M InvMtnwnti

•Ml •
•MaMi
MMr I
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Seminar for women seeking new careers
Women Talking About BminMs and

Technical Careen, the second in a
series of caraer planning seminars
sponsored by the Women1! Center for
Career Planning (WCCP), will
lake place Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to
12:30 pin in the Health Building of
Union County Technical Institute, 1770 *
Haritan rd., Scotch Plains.

A spokesperion said:
"The seminar is designed to offer

women entering or re-entering the
labor force an opportunity to discuss
career choices with professional and
para professional women in fleldi such
as research technologist for a major
chemical company, accountant in her
own practice, small business owner,
financial manager for an International
pharmaceutical firm,

"Contemporary women functioning
in non traditional careers as well as in

the rolei of wife and mother will share
their experiences and answer question*
nueh as 'What are the barriers to a
woman In these careers? "From what
and from whom did your en-
couragement stem?' "How do you
handle a two-career family?,' 'How do
you manage the responsibilities of a
family and a career?'

"The seminar hopes to give career

information a t well as discuss modesyf
operation that have opened the vista;of
success for working women, and in
doing SO, help other women develop
their own career plans of ac t ion ." , ;

Tuition for the seminar is t3,§o.
Coffee and tea will be provided. Pgr-
ther information Is available by con-
tacting the Center for Career Planning
at UCTI, Wi-MOO, ext. 2M or 317. ,'

SPRINGFIELD'S

SATURDAY-APRIL 28,1979
TIME-9:00-5:00

RAiNDATE - MAY 1 , 1979
PLACE - ALONG MORRIS AVENUE
AND MOUNTAIN AVENUE

I 1

YOU'RE INVITED TO COME AND SAVE....!
• ETHNIC FOODS

VALUES • FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE

DOROTHY OnO'S |

Fashion Gallery
<N#xt to Hwft TogrtMr Ntuty satet)

771 Mountain Avenue
Springfield
• 379-3188

LIGHTING
1

•MADII

M/ltO
259 MORRIS AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD 3 7 6 - 7 2 1 0

SPRINGFIELD)
J > FLORIST

COMPLETE FLORAL ft

WIRE SERVICE

f 242 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

467-3335

WAYSIDE
GARDENS

111 MOUNTAIN ME

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

370-0388

379-4942Y KIIS
IUGS

•PRICE
• OVERSTOCKED GIFT ITEMS
O NAME BRAND COSEMETICS

UiT

LWIAWWIWL
MOMMtCtpttlty

228 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J. , NJ.

SUPPLIES

CLINTON
w

tt

TRAVEL SERVICE

THE TOTAL YOU
WOMEN'S APPAREL

AND ACCESSORIES
SIZKt

270 MORRIS AVENUE
(Mtob'lViiiiga)

SPRINGFIELD, N.J, 376-5133

• CRUISES
• TOURS
• AIRLINES
• HOTELS

ISO MOUNTAIN AVE
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

(201) 379-6767

M ' \?

ALWAYS DISCOUNTED
BUY MORI PAY LESS

tally Vtdutlt
MOMORRIIAVi.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
376-1786

'{••$*\-<:>.
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Important
News For
Menthol
Smokers!
"The overwhelming majority of menthol smokers reported that

low tar MERIT MENTHOL delivered taste equal to-or better than
-leading high tar menthols. Cigarettes having up to twice the tar"

National Smoker Study

Kinjs:8mg"tir," O.Bmfl nicotine-
10Q's: 11 nig" tar;' 0.7 mg nicotine av. per cigarette. FTC Report May'78

Warning: The Surgeon General Was Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

> Mi..,, , I,, Kings & KXft

s* i l l
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Soles chief leads 'boom' at Fawn Lakes
At age 42, William

McCleery doesn'i yet
qualify to live at Fawn
Lakes, the year-round
recreat ionres ident i i l
community on Rl 72 in
Manahawlcln, where at
leait one household
member has to have
reached the age of 45 But,

as the Fawn Lakes sales
manager, McCleerys 18
years of experience with
adult communities have
made him a recognized
expert in the needs and
interests of his buyers.

"I;ve certainly become
a specialist," stated
McCleery. whom- ex

AAatzfirm retained
Marmon Mortgage Inc .

a New Jersey mortgage
firm for commercial
properties and garden
apartments, has retained
Joyce Matz Associates to
handle its corporate public
relations, according to
Edwin Marmon, president
of the company

Marmon Mortgage.
located at 2414 Morris
avenue, Union, recently
arranged the financing of
$2 million for a 50,000-
gquare-foot office building
for the Princeton Pike
Office Park in Lawrence-

ville. According to Mar-
ninn "ihf intrrest rate
was at 9'4 percent with a
major insurance com-
pany, and occupancy and
renting are proceeding at
a strong pace "

Mali, the company's
now public relations
cunsuLiant, has been in the
public relations field for
the past 20 years and has
handled such clients as
I S Rep Leo C. Zeferetti
iD-C-N.Y.i, V.S, Rep.
Mario Biaggi (D-N.Y.),
Nathan's Famous Inc.

pertise has been credited
at inslrumental in the
sale* "boom" of the Fawn
Lakes homes priced from
(29,990. "And , as a matter
of fact, I choie to head up
sales here at Fawn Lakes
directly becauK of what I
appreciate m important to
adult homebuyers .
Namely, price, location
and lifestyle."

McCleery explained
that, along with the
general home-buying
market, adults are very
concerned with value

"As the dollar becomes
tighter," he said, •people
become more careful and
want their money's worth.
Salesmanship, per se, is
relatively unimportant
when people are as

willing, as they are today,
to make many com-
parisons before buying.

' ' T h e r e s u l t a n t
sophistication is definitely
a plus fof Fawn Lake*,"
he continued, "People who
shop around realize that
we have exactly what they
want^qual i ty homei
that are welliniulated,
spacious, requiring almost
no maintenance and
located where they can get
the most out of life."

At no extra cost, all
Fawn Lakes homes come
complete with such
quality Matures «• wood,

, vinyl double-hung ther-
mopane Anderson win-
dows, all aluminum
maintenance-free finished
exteriors and insulated
crawl space In addition,

such no-cost extras as self
cleaning oven, range,
dishwasher, air-condit-
ioning, »elf-defrostlng
re f r ige ra to r - f r ee i e r ,
ceramic tile bath floor,
smoke detector unit and
wall-to-waA carpeting.

Located Just eight miles
from the sands, surf and
bays of Long Beach
Island, Fawn Lakes also is
28 miles from Atlantic
City. The immediately-
surrounding Ocean County
area includes some of the
best fishing, beaches and
nature areas in the entire
metropolitan region.

"No matter which
single, duplex or quad
model home the buyer
c h o o s e s , 1 ' s t a t e d
McCleery, who also
designed the newest Fawn

Magnificent
Contemporary home
on full-acre lot
in a beautiful setting in Hillsdale, N.J.

A sound investment at * 1 5 0 , 0 0 0
Good financing available.

Words alone cannot do justice to this lavish
contemporary home that contains four bedrooms,
three full Oaths, a family room and a studio. It's
extremely spacious, beautifully located, and detailed
with old-world craftsmanship that's so rare these days.
Come, see for yourself and buy now.

Other modtls available from $130,000

Immediate delivtry on Contimperary and Bi Level

Heritage Estates
* M I by Nansen

Scandinavian craftsmen since 1947
DIRECTIONS George Washington Srid§B id Route 4 West, to
Reute 17 North dust past Slsman's Fymityfi}. Go about 3 miles
on Route IT Berth to Urge s.gn VAN EMBURQH AVENUE, MILLS.
DALE (across from Grand Union) Go straight up Van Em&yrgh
Avenue AMer 2nd blinker ^Washington Avenue) proceed about
300 yards to Heritage Estates model! on the right

Call Far Appointment
Mansen ottices (Mi l 843.7686
Nansen oti.ees (2011 843.6163

Ev.nlnoj (201! 3(17441
(201) »43-060f

'Sister' communities
offer resort lifestyle
Life in either Rusgmoor

or Clearbrook, prestigious
"sister" adult con-
dominium communities
off Exit 8A of the New
Jersey Turnpike in
Monroe Township, is an
exciting adventure for
active, adult homeowners,

"We're total com-
munities for carefree
living," says John G,
Andriessen, vice president
and director of sales and
marketing for both
Rossmoor and Clear-
brook. "We're living
longer, retiring earlier
and becoming more at-

tuned to lifestyle! of
recreation and leisure-
oriented pursuits, and
adult condominium
communities such as ours
have gained great favor
and acceptance. It's a
resort-style of living, yet
more than 80 percent of
our homeowners continue
to commute to work."

When they return, they
come back not only to
their homes, but to a
clubhouse, swimming
pool, tennis court, private
gglf course and others
recreational facilities.

The location is ex-

Firm has birthday
Kennedy Mortgage Co.,

Cherry HilK has
celebrated its fourth
anniversary with the
announcement that the
firm has surpassed the
$320 million mark in
mortgage servicing with
over $150 million in
mortgage origination in 12
months.

Thomas C. Martin,
president of the firm said
the company has grown to
encompaM six regional
offices servicing five
states and has become one
of New Jersey's largest
mor tgage banking

organisations. "Kenne-
dy's aggressive and in-
novative approach to
mortgage banking has
become an industry
standard and is respon-
sible for rapid growth in
the mortgage banking
marketplace," he said.
Martin added that the
company's personnel were
a combination of youth
tempered by the sub-
stantial experience of
Kennedy's management.

"The wave of the future
in mortgage banking is to
make available the newest
programs to our clientele.

National Award-Winner

Heritage Hills
of Westchester

noticeably
different
Your first glimpse of this extraordinary adult
condominium—the most suceesrful in the
northeast—tells you it's different from any
other, Ptrhaps Wt the private country set-
ting. The rolling hills, ponds and woodlands.
Perhaps it's the architecture. The way the
homes harmonize with the land. The private
golf course and health club plus tennis, plat-
form tennis, swimming and jogging . . . all
within walking distance from the hornet.
Perhaps if s the convenience of the location
for commuting to business, shopping, dining
and the theater (only 50 miles from Manhat-
tan). A closer look reveals a quality consis-
tent with the Heritage tradition of excellence.
Beautiful homes designed for maximum pri-
vacy, spaciousness and efficiency with
energy-saving features. Homes designed for
the comfort and convenience of today's
active adult, At least one adult must be forty
or older and children eighteen and older Yes,
Heritage Hills of Westchester Is noticeably
di/rerent.

maybe that's why it's so
decidedly better!

one, two and three bedroom homes are
priced from the SCO's. Models are open daily
from 10am to 6pm, For additional infor-
mation and literature, CALL COLLECT:
(914) 276-2000

Directions: 1-684 north to Exit 7 (Semen).
Turn left on Rl, 116 west to the Somers
Library. Turn left onto Rts, 100 & 202 to
Somers Town Hall. Turn right on Rt. 202 to
Entrance, (I'/i miles from Exit 7) .

Heritage Hills ̂  of V\festchester
Sponsor Heritage Hills, Somert, New York 105W

This is nnl an offerinK whkh ran he made only by a formal prospectus, NY §79,

cellent, In one of the more
scenic wooded areas of the
Garden State just off of the
Turnpike, convenient to
•hopping, entertainment,
commuting and business.
As Andrieisen explains it,
the entry age of 48 ensures
that residents of
Rossmoor and Clearbrook
are well below the
traditional retirement
levels and more attuned to
an active lifestyle than
merely painting the
outside of a house. He also
notes the growth of a
younger 48 to 55 age group
of new home buyers at
both Rossmoor and
Clearbrook.

The clubhouse includes
facilities for billiards,
pool, meetings, banquets,
receptions, social events
and hobby rooms for
woodworking, ceramics,
sewing, art and sculpture,
to fill almost whatever
need the residents have.

These sister com-
munities embody all the
desirable aspects of
condominium living, one
resident describing
condominium ownership
here as a counter attack
on the inflationary spiral
and a safe alternative to
the collection of worthless
recent receipts. While
residents are enjoying
their resort community,
they're getting tax
deductions on their federal
income tax returns and an
equity position that keeps
increasing in the years
ahead.

With the recent addition
of a new series of three
models, there are a total of
22 home designs to choose
from Clearbrook and
IjtMsmoor and prices
range from 133,290 to
195,000.

Lakes models, "they all
»h»re in 'he enjoyment of
tho community's private
facilities, their friendships
with new neighbors and
the many ruereitional
highlights of the area, as
well as freedom from
chores thlt other people
expect from home
ownership."

Watched over by their
private security force,
Fawn Lakes residents
have their own community
center, a private lake and
a heated outdoor swim-
ming pool

The homeowners
association oversees the
handling of exterior home
maintenance, lindscap-
ping, snow removal on
driveways and walkways
and a mini-bus service.

The Fawn Lakes sales
office, where a toll-free
number (800) S827033 has
been installed, is open
daily from SO a.m. to 5 p.m.

To reach the com-
munity, take the Garden
State Parkway south to
Exit 63. Then take the first
U-turn and proceed west
following the hospital
signs. The entrance on Rt.
72 is one mile past the
Wawa supermarket.

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART
City ©Suburbs » Form Country 9 Lake # Shore

Promotion is aiven
The promotion of

Joseph Santoiuosio of
Clifton, to vice-preiident
of Chicago Title Iniurance
Co. wai announced by
Michael A, Lewii, vice-
president and manager,
New York-New Jersey
d i v i s i o n , w i t h
headquarters in New York
City.

SantosuoMo continues
as manager of North
Jersey operations with
offices in East Orange. He
has served as- resident
v ice -p re j iden t and
manager of North Jersey
operations since 1973,

The new vice-president
joined Chicago Title in
1970 as a reader in the
company's Newark, of-
fice. He was promoted to
manager of the office the
same year he was ap-
pointed assistant vice

Give lo thij

American
Cancer I Society

i • • "

lent. In 1172, San
toauosso was assigned to
the Bait Orange office and
named reiident vice
president the following
year

He is a member of the
Bar Association of New
Jersey, the American Bar
and Passaie County Bar,
and the New Jersey Land
Title Association and
serves as treasurer.

Santosucsgo was ail
mi tied to the New Jersey
Bar in 1988 after
graduating from New
York Law School. He also
attended Upsala College in
East Orange for three

yean
Santosuosso lives in

Clifton with his wife
Florence, They have two
children, David, who is
married, and Donna, a
freshman at Montclair
State College

Grmat
Waterfront

Livingl
From $96,900

2133 Bnage A*e b y

Pom! pleasant N J T rend

(201)892.3636 Homes

°N THE OCEAN
& 2 bedroom condominiums
from $38,000 to $59,000

Excellent financing. Only 10% down.

runaway
&teach

1201 Ocean Ave
Sea Bright. N J

Ci 5 Parkway Exits 1 17 or 105, then head tor the ocean via
Rt 36, Sea Bright is between Long BranchlSl and Sandy
Hook State Park (N)

Before You Spend Over '70,000 For A
New Home, Make Sure It's Worth It!

Get more than you expected. More features,
more style and just plain more value. Our
beautifully wooded, conveniently located
community will feature 44 value packed
homes starting at '69,500. Colonials, bi-
levels, split-levels and ranches -- all with 3
or 4 bedrooms, up to 2Vs baths, plus...

PREVIEW
OPENING
SECTION (I
Models Now

Under
Construction

The Wastwaod ranch is priced at '69.500

• Wall-to-wall carpeting • Large paneled family room • Paved driveway •
All wood double hung windows • Graded and seeded homesites • Main-
tenance free siding • Q,E. dishwasher • Attached garage • Full-thick
insulation • Insulated sliding glass doors • Natural gas service, and much
more.

From *6S,S0Q
BVz% 30-year
mortgages
to qualified buyers

Sales Office open daily
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(201) 238-0044

TRI-CENTENNIAL
ESTATES

Directions; Garden Stats Parkway to Route 9 south (Exit 123)
Follow Route 0 approximately 4'/j miles to Route 516 west
Proceed 2 miles on 516 to Tri-G«ntennial Estates OR New
Jersey Turnpike to Exit 9 Take Route 18 east through East
Brunswick to Matawin fxit (Routs 516) Follow 516 one mile to
TrUCentennial Estates,

Barclay Woods.
h Will Probably Be Sold Out Before his Built.

Come and wander through our
woodlands,, acres and acres ol
birch, maple, willow, and oak.
This is the ambiance el Barclay
Mtooefs,

Barclay Woods Is a very private
condominium community ol
Country homos... with over 35
rolling woodland acres. With a
wildlife sanctuary and mys-
terious Owl Woods nearby. All
set in the surroundings of
Brielle—a warm and friendly
seaside town. It's a spoilsman's
paradise... with a pool, tennis
courts and clubhouse right on
the grounds. And golf, fishing,
boating and ocean beaches just
minutes from your door.

Each condominium home af
Barclay Woods is architectural-
ly perfect... spacious, huge
master bedrooms, dens, wood-
burning fireplaces, central ajr
conditioning, wall to wall
carpeting, full basement,
individual garages and all the
extra touches and amenities
needed to create a surrounding
ornmrYtoryou;

Barclay Woods. Its like being on
vacation ,,\all thm chons of'
landscaping and exterior
maintenance are'handled by a
professional staff. Models opert,
daily, 10 a.m, to 6 p,m, 1 and £
bedroom condominium country
homes, ournnUy priced from
$76,900,

Garden State Pmrkmv to Exit 98. Route 34 South
(o QW Bridge Road. Turn Right. < J mils to modH.

CbuntrytHQmeLrvmgm the Woodlands of Brieile
Oh) eriilsjefliirt.tf. flfiMf NrnJoisPi i\B7Xl'£>(H)52B.;B118

i
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Minieri celebrates 20 years as builder
Carl Minieri, president

of Minifri Communities of
Florida, Inc.. celebrates
his 20lh year in the con
struction industry, this

year A builder and
developer since 1959. he
has built over 5,000
Florida homes in over a
dozen ciminiunilieH Solely

(In Special Zoned Grmmn Acims Concept'

BI-LEVELS From $68,900
4 BR, 2"» BUM. LR, DR. Kit . Fam Rm
(Firapiace m Family Room Optional)
COLONIALS From $79,900

4 BR. 2; ; Ba ths LR. OR. Kit Fern Rm
(Full Basement Optional!

Large wooded IOIS eiosn in scioois S'IOPI
trinsportition an cw uhhtiBS

MODILS OPIN DAILY
MON-FBI 10-4 8AT-SUN

Call 255-41 IB or 322-831 1
D I B I C T I Q N S Local H O O D S ' A»O ORP * -•
InlermBdiate School Noocer 4» ( , e:t.m -, < . ,•„
Brokaw Bivd 10 unfl Modni*. on ;r.'i
P l f k w i y South f ,, I R' A j, j H- ,ilp .( ' I ,11! It-

A»e lake u iu»n a' n t t i r t i C•-,,•'', r .•nesi' j
down Hooper Awe and make - J M a' D i j k , i »

10,5

owned by Minieri, the
community-building firm
was the largest single-
family home builder in
I'asco County in 1977 nnd
1978

Minieri was awarded
the Blue Ribbon Home
Award for his Port Hichey
community, Regency
r'nrk, USA, "located 23
miles north of Clearwaler,
Florida This award is
given to outstanding
builders throughout the
I'liunlry who have proven
!hc> build more home
viihiO per dollar in their
homes than the average
builder in their com
munity. Regency Park,
USA, open since 1972, is
ihe home of more than
2.000 families

The Minieri Model
Center in Regency Park,
USA feaiures eight fur-

VWLN
Com/inn 'I7kii

/t'l 'J"\iit and

of Msnalipan

4 L-ldxoom CAuiilLil, i'!4' 'jjatdi, i1 Cat gaxacjc,

IBxid Di-upLci, CLUIXJ\A C SSn.ggo

ll-'antthd u- UWBI, if muitii bidioom $T7,QQO

Dfu Sotton
3 L-tdioom Colonial, I'/n 'JBatfii, i Cax gaxagi,

id' maiUx [•ndxoon & 2r ' . J\d [•idxoam $6g,ggO%d \haiulti in
*i Haaic Lhtj it[j-cftailing ovtni

'city iiu/il ±- tea let ^ftantCUd «c xaonk

*undfiOM)und uiilitUi *'Jbew CfumLsai Sbalfli

*u.'all ti> uJafl tat^tt *max£i[ lini iofn
*aHagic Cktf dudwailuxi

On* of Hw N i t icfcool lyiti iM In Ciirtrd Niw Jirity

SALES OFFICE OPEN 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. • 7 days
Telephone 201 446 3607 or 201 985-7850

DIRECTIONS:
TWIN GATES. MANALAPAN

N J TumeikB to t».! 10 • Route
267 Soulh to Houle 9 South
ngni on Tenner!) Road 10 sales
eiiice

nished model homes with
a ninth under con-
struction The homts
range in price from }19,9SO
to $45,000 Included in the
price is the homesite, an
enclosed garage, wall to
wall enrpeting, solid
plastei walls, marble
window sills and concrete
block eunstrut'tion.

A niiijor t'onsideration
of Florida home owners is
the low property (ax
required of a Florida
resident The average tax
paid by a Regency Park,
I'SA homeowner if! 1977
and 1»7H wan under $300.

All Minieri homes can
be financed up to 95
pertent of the selling
price,

Minieri Communities of
Florida, !nc has a Florida
Model Home Planning
Center in Hicksville N.Y.
Two fully furnished and

beautifully decorated
model homes are It alured
at this Long Inland
location for the con-
venience of northeastern
residents shopping for •
Florida home Minieri
Communities o f fe r i
single-family homes in
several cummuni t ie i
located in Ciearwiter,
Tarpon Springs, Palm
Harbor and Port Richey.

Two additional com-
munities are being
developed for summer'and
fall, 1979 openings. These
other communities widen
the price range of the
Minieri selection of homes
from as low as $19,990 to
$70,000.

All new homes built by
Carl Minieri are covered
by the Home Owner's
Warranty iHUW), which
is a ten-year protection
plan for the homeowner

O n l y q u a l i f i e d
profesilona! builders can
offer the HOW protection.
In addition to th i i
protection plan, Minieri
Communitiea of Florida,
Inc. has • Mrviee
warranty which coven
certain repair work not
covered in the HOW
program. Two, three or
four bedroom ilngle
family hornet oft lovely
homMitM on t b i We»t
Coast of Florida, Carl
Minieri hai dedicated 30
years of work Into a
product for today'i
family.

For a free information
kit and directions the
Minieri Model Home
Centers, write to Minieri
Communities of Florida,
Inc., 273 Closter Dock
road, Closter, N.J, 07624,
Complimentary motel
reservations can be
arranged for out-of-state
visitors to the Minieri
Model Home Centers in
Florida.

Wedding gifts con be
home down-payment

"No matter what the
lovesongs u y , two cannot
live a i cheaply as one. But
they can fombine salaries
and purchase their /irst
home at a low down
payment "

So says a real-estate
advisor at Barnegat
Woods, where prices start
at 136,980 for an attached
ranch-home or townhouse
Ownership can start with
a down payment .if $1,390

"For these reasons,
more and more young
married couples arc at
tracted to Barnegat
Woods, a well-construrteti
non-condominium com-
munity of attached homes
built with spacious rooms
in versatile designs," the
advisor continued "The
low prices -$26,990 for the
ranch nnil *2fi,490 for the
townhouse—come from
the 'hidden' location of
Barnegat Woods, a few
turns off ihe main road
from Garden State Park-
way Kxit 67, definitely off
the beaten track, in a

quiet, hilly area Hblt? to own, instead i.f
"The community makes rent, at a low price The

sense for young people decorated models anil
who don't mind driving sales office are open seven
south a few miles to lie days a week "

m*.

Sittb Oft n;ii t tb Of

GleniDood
' Estates

Crftotively Daiignad
SPLITS, RANCHES, COLONIALS ON WOOMD LOTS

$59,490 $74,490

Elegant 2 & 3 Bedroom
Condominium Townhouses

THE MARQUIS—One of AAlnltrl's homes In Florida has two bedrooms, two baths
and a sunken living room. For under MS,000 this home Includes an enclosed
garage, wall to wall carpeting, solid plaster walls and the homesite.

Sales honors
to Mrs. White
Marjory White of

Princeton, a real estate
sales associate with
Realty-World Audrey
Short, Inc., is the sole
Princeton-area member of
the 197B Million Dollar
Club.

"My home sales success
during the past year was
directly attributable to
overall public recognition
of the Audrey Short
agency," Mrs, White
stated. "Now, with the
additional resources and
techniques that we can

offer as a result of our
membership in the in-
ternational Realty World
network, I expect even
greater results for our
associates In the current
year."

A veteran of more than
seven years with Realty-
World Audrey Short, Inc.,
Mrs, White ii a graduate
of Ursinui College in
Pennsylvania. A widow
and the mother of two
daughters and a son, she is
active in All Saints Church
of Princeton.

Realty World-Audrey
Short, Inc. is headquar-
tered at 163 Nassau st,,
Princeton. As a Realty
World internat ional
network member, the real
e s t a t e b r o k e r a g e
organization provides
enhanced means of buying
selling homes for the
most satisfying results.
RealScope brochures, for
example, are produced
with full-color photo-
graphs of a listed
home, and can be shown to
prospect ive buyers

throughout the United
States and in other
countries. Relocating
families can quickly ob-
tain information about
appropriate homes in the
areas to which they are
moving. Realty World
advertising in newspapers
and on television and radio
provides maximum ex-
posure for buyers and
sellers alike.

i r
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C O N V E N I E N T T O N Y C I T Y B U S E S S T H A I N

Low Down
Payment
30 Year

Mortgages to
Qualified
Buyers

from:
s54,900

SALES OFFICE
201/359.6800
After 6 call
201/359-5743

/omcrset pork
Amwrll * M«nh«ll Kua<K • IIIIUhi>i<iu<ih Tup . \ .1 •

when
cancer

strikes,
we |

help. I
American r

Cancer Society

The goose is still alive.
You don't Wieve in Wry talei?

Of golden te«e? Well, you ihotfld.
Because you rwlly con find a golden egg
today. In the form of Florida's one true
golden opportunity: Pine Ridge,

Smart buyers have been
snapping up these 1 and 2 tedroom
eoodomiiiium spa ̂ ment home* by ihe
hundreds. Literally. But iucteu hasn't
t i M the golden goose. Not yet,

Hovnanian ha« dnven hi*
plannen, engineen and conitnictioB
c»wi to open a brand new Mellon, The
third in jtnt three months. A full year
•head of ichedule. So your golden
opportunityWnVrsni*n*d )*»> -

But wilh harne* Bfc« thtie, how
long c»n your lock la»t>

' ttfe'dkJbttfer.wdkJngabo^tmo
exciting new condominium* in Pahn
Beach County. And one of ihtrotai
remaHublrpricainallfrftouthwn

^ ^ ^ F r S w i . S O O to $36,500,
• indMins all Ac Kuniry you'd « £ * «

from a builder Bkr Hovnanian. Central
aiMooditioning. S o w « d terracn.
Phnh carptting. And ultra-modem,

equipped kitchens. Plus a private
swim club, shuffleboard courts, picnic
groves and acres of nature, lakes
and landscaping.

If you don't think this kind of
value is possible tj^ie dayi, then you're
wrong. And here's another pleasant
shocker. Read it carefully. And
read it sitting down, Hovnanian also
guarantees — in writing — that your
maintenance costs wiU stay at $29 a
mofdhfor at least the next 5 yem. Now
if that's net like finding a golden egg in
your backyard, we don't know what is.

You've still got your chance to
eatch the gold™ gow. A l P ™ Rldgt.
Today, ' '

To get to the .aid exhibit in
M M M U P W , t i k i iWGwdM Slate
Parkway touth to Exit 123 and proceed

south on Route 9 for 9 miles to Hov-
nanian's Covered Bridge,

To reach the sales exhibit in
Middletown, take the Garden State
Parkway south to Exit 114. Turn left on
Red Hill Road for 2/10 mita, then right
on Dwight Road (which becomes Nut
Swamp Road/Hubbard Road after
V/i milej) and proceed approximately
3 miles to Hovnanian's Shadow Lake
Vdlage.

Open every day until 6 p.m.
Or call (201) 536.5440 (MuwUpan)
or (201) 942.9402 (iviiddkrtown.)
Displays and information a i t located
m our Man»lap«n laic* exhibit, and »
"near-model" is open for in»|*ction at
Mir Middletown office:

fjnne Ridge IH

MODjLE HOMES
AT SOUTH WIND
HAVE SPACIOUS
ROOMS, DIG
CLOSETS, SOD
LAWNS, PATIOS,
ETC., ETC, ETC.

...JUST LIKE
THE MORE
EXPENSIVE

"SITE-DUlLT1

HOMES.

C MON DOWN AND
„ 1UWHAIADUL1

OVER AOI SO
MOOiLi HOME U l l

11 MAU.T LIK|

HOMES FROM 114,500

(cou.iai FOR DinictiONi
OR WWII tM DROCMUM IO

"IF I MOVED
TO NEW JERSEY,

I'D UVE AT
PANTHER VALLEY."

"I've *»iHrn ju»*f rihi>ifi I'WiTV/ liiinrv ^n t I f I n f ^ 4 " t iiunirv But

Prfiiihtr V.illt^y. u hm* ^i-HiTiil pi I tit <i rtlrt'ddv li*>v '^ Scimf fhing

spt'i ml i i\ ̂ rfy it ̂  iiniquf

' The kiiut'nt [il.ui-H I'd tnmp.ut i! infh ,irt' Ht-tt-rlv Hilk nr

PHIIH ^iinnyi m C lihtnmiit, Gri'cuuith m i. nniU'i tit nf nr mdvbr

Prilm Bt-.it h in I londrt Bui thi-n iioiif nf thi-m î  *vi A\IAT\ frnni

ihi- rc-̂ l Jil thf Utuki fhi' ii.iv PrflUhfr Vrfllft i**

'I tiki' ihi' it!c.i nf thr i$ hiuir ht-i nntv f%ppi i.-illv, for my

Uimly uht-n I'm tlvmtj fur it Utiuj [ifruitl And if ur lived ihrrc

i iiiiiiiuj hitiiif uiuild rilu=.iv^ I"' i-^ir.i t si iTtfiy sremy fhf

liiiiiitfiiiiiji nf ihi1 PriiifhtT Viilti'v 1600 tit rvh nf ricifurr and

Liiit!si <i|inii| ,iiui hi\\mi} ihe [irii^ft irnni^ ftnd **wimnnny

u.iiliiUJ fur nir

••^ IMI uiihui Prtiiih.'r V.illiv î  ihi- P.intht-r Vdflcv Gull &

t iUiiHfV: C luh iimf ii<< IH hnk1 i h.impiiifmhip i nuf%i" dcsiyntd hy

Hoturf Ir. ru Iniii",

\o i i kudiA. ihi ituui' fh.if I ihink tibmit it, and when I

riMiif nihf r uluit the stiiylf f.mnlv hfimi"^ t*"d tija/iihiimcs looked

hki1 I it'iHiklii't niiiuf Hf .ill hfintj Irrfiisfi-rrfd in cipt*r,ifion^ out nf

*i Nvw Nitrk nf FNcu Ifrm-y fiirpiirf ju^i iiN lony *ii I t nuld i all

f r VrilL'i,

hut th

yi ptTmin nityht think 11%

rMin t ,ilU It hiMlU'

Single-family homes from

$122,900
Townhqmes from

$53,740
Mortgage* Availafalc to Qualified Buyers,

ther Valley
P.O. Bex M

Allnmuchy. New JtfrMw 07820
(101) 852-530O

I)IH[< 1IONS Ike ht-1.1 riiiiii- to Inuru,,!. Highway SO weM.
Priit vvd on H(l H i vxi\ 19 (AiuhivL*r.H*i4 kett^ttiwii). From.sxit fflmp
liirn Irh itiili) Kiiiili1 517. CiinOiiui.1 '/* mile io Panther V/»Hey
rntriiniF im ritjhi MIMJII hnurt arc 10 AM - 5 P.M. datty.
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L A G U N A VILLAGE MQPf U—The Sgfton, shown here. Is one of the custom designs
'b#lhg built byTrend Hofrmsat Laguna Village, a waterfrtnt development at Point
PltaMnt, Navigable lagoons at the rear of the homes lead to Barnegat Bay and the
ecesn through Point Pleasant Canal and Manasquan Inlft. Homes, each with three
or more bedrooms, are priced from 194,900 through %60,000 apiece. The sales
Information office, 2133 Bridge ave,, Is open seven dayl a week.

*
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*
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*
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I Ocean lovers
MANOR III have full view

condo site
| j i l7Choice lots available*
* now and going fast' "5

*

•RANCHES
• BI-LEVELS
• COLONIALS

'53,900 to '61,900
10 % down to

qualified buyers.
Model open 10am, to ^
6 p -n, by appointment Jhome

Cal]B99=44U
Exclusive Agent

Lovers i.i'i-anfront living
a ii e o m b i n e

j t ' s s , low c-osl,
Jsummer swim eluh ni-
•Smosphere and a com-
• forlabh1 ycar-a-cnund
J in the 2-bedroom
* condominium apartment
{ homes of Runaway Beach,
^beachfront condominium
*in Sea Bright, Monmouth
* County

Central air conditioning
• and healing costs are
{included in the lowThe Circle Agency {

1673 HWy 88 WEST ^monthly maintenance fees
* for the rondo of $65 per
*

H I
month for one-bedroom

•it homes and $82 per month892-5600
Each office *for 2-bedroom homes The

jndependenUy owned. | S a m e monthly main-
Birtsiionii, FPani NortHj, ,„_„„„ . , ,^e covers

including beach-
swimming pool and

MHd)"ma««i"giiii 5i«"«i+decks, sauna and exercise

"ONLYJ
HOMESITES LiFT"

DON'T MISS YOUR LAST
CHANCE TO BE A STAR!

• Actiw*
(N 8C1NIC PASSAIC COUNTY, TRIE

LINED V,TO 1 ACRE LOTS. 55 MINUTES
PROM MANHATTAN. CHARMING

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL DESIGN
HOMES RANGE FROM;

$82,990 TO $98,990

SO SOLD IN 1978
YOUR TH1 STAR

OPEN 11 to fl P.M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

(201) 7281701 OR (201) 985-7850
DIRiCTiONS: From N.V.C, Rt. SO W 10 HI J l North 25
rninyiisi from Willosf&fsek Shipping Mill !e Ighe Lake
Hd . turn righ! proceed 2 miigi 19 end, !um Iff? en
Micopin Rd;riQ 3 milei, turn right sn firufldel Rd, l i t left
is srid, cartiinye left on Vreiiifid ffd., up the hill which
b*cdmfs RQllini Ridge Rd., continue id sale* frailer 6n
led

mom. outdoor barbeque
area, Lfn'ral laundry and
storage facilities, parking
ariias find the attractive
landscaping of the entire
community.

Prices start at $42,000
for a 1-bedroom apart-
ment home and the 2-
Ijudruom apartment Is
available from $47,000,
Financing is available.
The $4,700 (10 percent)
down payment starts
ownership of a year-a-
round oeeanfront home for
less than the cost of many
oceanfron! summer
rentals.

The 2.bedroom apart-
ment offers a versatile
arrangement of large
rooms with crow ven-
tilation since the apart-
ments at Runaway Beach
all go from front to back of
the 2 story Colonial brick
buildings The living room
has rrore than a o square
feet, , s large as in many
indiv Jual Columal homes,
ant; has a wide picture
window across tho front.

The deep eat-in kitchen
with wood cabinets has
space for dining table and
chairs, for casual or
formal arrangement in
front of double windows
that offer views toward
the ocean waters.

Both master bedroom
and second bedroom are
large, with oversized
closets. Between then is a
hallway (sided with linen
and storage closets) off
which ii the ceramic tiled
main bath. Each apart-
ment has a completely
private front entry.

There are a total of 60
homes in Runaway Beach,
More than half have been
sold, according to §ales
director Rosemary Sarro,
The sales office and model
home are at laoi Ocean
ave, (Rt. 36). Sea Bright,
accessible from either exit
117 or exit IO5 of the
Garden State Parkway,
and follow Rt. 38 toward
the ocean. Offices are
open seven days a week.

ShlSresbetter a\
our li£,uu

Cqmpl
excitine reasons

It's the center of activity, g
features such as club house and library with
fireplace; ceramics, arts & crafts, ping pong, shuffleboard/billiards,
olympic-size swimming pool with heated whirlpool; cardroom, gift shop,
kitchen and;a 500-seat auditorium; Bar-BQ, picnic areas, hiking trails.,'
on 324 wooded ac^es. The beach, at Great Bay a mile-and-a-haif away
Just 30 minutes from Atlantic City. YOU'LL LOVE IT!" -

Slmn.-s An adult village at the Jersey

Shore, for those 52 & over,

SALES OFFICE • Tuckerton, Nj 08087 Open Daily 10 to 5 • (609)2969131

7 MODELS from S32,900 to $52,500 • YOU OWN YOUR HOME & LAND!

DIRECTIONS: Garden State Pky, to
Exit SO or 58; Follow highway signs.

TEN YEAR HOME OWN1RS PROTECTION PLAN

| SEND FREE BROCHURE TO:

I Name

i

BIFT, 1

Address
City^Statt
—r——

- Z i p

Barclay Woods lures
buyers with sea's aid

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

I
Farm Country • Lake 9 Shore

Sailors are no longer the
only peoplr drawn to the
sea, Americans easi, wesi
and south arc being pulled
increasingly to the
nation's coastal areas,
reports William Steinfield,
vice-president of Coun-
trywide Development
Corp (CDC), which is
sharing in the
phenomenon ai its
Ban-Ins Woods country
home community in
Hriollr JIIHI a week after
ihe community opened in
this Monmouth County
Hi'iH'iiiis! munic ipal i ty ,
iiuiro than $:i million in
sales were recorded, and
the second section of
Barclay Woods was un
dcrway more than (wo
months ahead of schedule

"Annually, more and
more" of ihe overall
national population is
concentrated in the states
that border on the
Atlantic, the Pacific and
the' Gulf of Mexico,"
Sleinfield staled. "There
seems to be nothing more
attractive to ihe
homehuyer than a
residence that's right near
or has easy access to the
sea."

Steinfield pointed out
that, today, that basic
attraction has also to be
c o m p l e m e n t e d by

proximinity to direct high
way or mass transit
facilities, In light of
energy concerns. And
buyers' emotions these
days also are tempered by
the realities of finding
affordable financing,

"It's gratifying to hear
and see that buyers are
excited about the ap-
pearance and designs of
Ihe Barclay WIHKIS homos,
as well as its location in
terms of the pleasures of
Ihe surrounding waters, '
Slpinfield slated, "But, in
Ihe end, the homebuying
decisions hero have been
made by people who ap-
preciate both the location
in terms practical eon
slderations and the ample
mortgage financing
provided through n sub
sidiary of Carlcrrl
Savings & Loan
Association."

Qualified buyers arc
being offered 9's pcreeni
mortgages on the four
Barclay Woods home
models priced from
$73,900, And the com-
munity Is situated off Old
Bridge Road just south of
the intersection of Rt, 34,
35 and 70.

Two s e e m i n g l y
divergent groups young
marrieds and adults, have
so far comprised the

greatest sharps of pui
chasers a I Barclay Woods,
Steinfield reported,

"We had anticipated the
adult market's response,
and had therefore
designed the homes as
extra-spacious since they
might be used to such
roominess in their former
residences, and we built
into Ihe community
private recreat ional
facilities thai would
complement Ihe overall
area recreational op
portunilies," staled Bill
Steinfield "But perhaps,
we bad underestimated
Ihe other values of the
community's location and
condominium structure,"

Although adjacent lo
both mi undisturbed
natural area known as Owl
Woods, which is home to
great horned owl rarely
seen at (he shore and
numerous other bird,
plant and artimai species,
and Manasquan River
Golf Club, Barclay Woods
is but five minutes from
ihe train station for rail
service to Newark and
New York City,

For other social and
sports activities, the
community has its own
private facilities. In the
plush clubhouse are
meeting, game and en-

lertainmenl rooms, a
fireplace in "The Greal
Koom" and twin saunas.
Outside are illuminated
tennis i-ourts and a heated
swimming pool.

All four home models
have such standard
features as natural oak
hardwood flours in the
living rooms, dining

rooms and halli, wili-fo-
wall carpeting in the
bedrooms and dens,
fireplaeei in the living
room or den. full
basements , ga rages ,
central air-conditioning,
oil forced hot-air heat,
ceramic tile baths, double-
glazed windows, freneh
doors and an energy-

saving package.
To see the now

completed, fully-decor-
ated Barclay Wood« model
homes, take the Garden
State Parkway to Exit Be,
and then follow Rt, 34 t0
south of the circle and Old
Bridge Road. Turn right,
and the entrance will be
just ahead on your left.

2nd Section
EDISON, NJ.

JUST A FEW MOMiNTS
AT DOVER WOODS — YOU'LL

SPEND A LIFETIME!
A M^nihcvnt Nt-w Community

"WOODS
EDISON, Nj

THE BIRCH - Bilevel

SELECTIVE LOTS
from $81,990

• Mortgage;
Aviilable

MODfL HOURS: Monday thru Sunday 1-5 p.m.•Closed Tuesdays
MODEL PHONE; 201-182-5154

Sales Agent: Gene A TomsHo Agency - 2B1.O041

ANOTHtR FINi COMMUNITY FROM AMI CONSTRUCTION
DIRKTIQNS: Garden State Parkway to Route 27, Exit 131, left one light to Oik
Tree Road, left on Oak Tree Road to Wood Avenue, right on Wood Avenue, first
light {New Dover Roadi make left than proceed appm*<ma!ely 1 mile to models

Ion right.
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State mobilizes
Pothole Patrol
The N,J, Department of

Transportation's (DOT)
Pothole Patrol, a ijoo-
pcrion maintenance force
equipped with more than
10,000 tons of concrete

.material, is in th§ process
of repairing the annual
damage done to state

.roadi by winter weather.
Potholes are a fact of

life for motorists |n ihe
Northeai tern United
States because of ihe
winter fre#ie-lhaw cycle,
according !o Worth
Cunningham, chief of
DOT'g bureau of main-
tenance Although DOT
applies temporary pat-
ching, so-called "cold
patch," throughout the
winter, pt>rmam>ni repairs
can (inly lie math1 after
temperatures can bo
expected to remain above
freezing JO ihai per-
manent material will set
properly.

Potholes are paused
when water seeps below
the road surface, freezes
and expands, then thaws.

creating a pocket below
the surface. When a
vehicle tire hits the sur-
face where this condition
exists, ihe surface
collapses, and B pothole is
born,

Pothole patching should
not be confused with road
resurfacing, which in-
volves laying down a new
surface on the entire width
of a road Although
potholes can occur on new
road surfaces, older
surfaces arc far more
susceptible

Residents arc en-
couraged to report
potholes through a system
established five years ago.
They are urged to bo as
specific as possible in
describing the location of
a pothole

Potholes on Nlate high-
ways in Union and Essex
counties may be reported
by telephone from 8:30
am, to 4:30 p.m. on week-
days, to 648-2278,

Energy 'crisis'
program slated

BALLET REPERTOR^COMPANY danctr» perform
'Elusive Garden.' a dance basad on music by
Frederick Dellus, The company, speniertd by the
American Ballet Company, will offer a free
performance at Keen College on May 1 at i p.m.
Ticket Information can be obtained by calling 527-
2044.

Ballet troupe offers
Kean performance

LARGEST PHOTOGRAPHIC STORE

16 DAY
FREE TRIAL PERIOD

MAMIYA
NC1000 OUTFIT

• NCiooo lady
• 50mm Lint
a f Itcfronle Fiaih

Thil ouMIt siyal you avir
Biefurt-tikihf (nMwi or . . . . .. ,
Mmjijttalv i l l i l f l td . lull rfiurn tIM outfit,
no obllg.tlon.

LIMITED QUANTITY

UNION CAMERA
exchange

2009 MORRIS AVI.
(NM Beer Te ttnk)

UNION • 688-6573
• Fnt PuU«i In Rar
• OSM M«. a hi EM

The Ballet Repertory
Company, a touring
modern dance ensemble
sponsored by the
American Ballet Com-
pany, will offer a free
performance in the
Wilkins Theatre at Kean
College on May 8 at 8 p.m.
Free tickets are required
and can be picked up in
advance on the Kean
C o l l e g e c a m p u s .
Additional information is
available by calling the
Student Activities Office
at 527-Z044.

The Ballet Repertory
Company, under the
direction of Richard
Englund, was formed in
1972 to present ballet to
audiences throughout the

•LAST THOSE •UOSI
Find an Exterminator in
tht Clsiiified lection! CgM
484 7700 (Of *«it action!

Americas and Europe and
to groom young dancers
for careers with major
companies. Since its in-
ception, the company has
performecHn more than 90
cities and has placed
dancers with the
American Ballet Com-
pany, the Jeffrey, Alvin
Alley, and major en-
sembles.

"Are We Running Out of
Energy?" That topic will
be explored during an all-
day symposium at Seton
Hall University beginning
at 10 a.m. May 3 in the
Student Center,

Dr Franklin Pollock,
director of the Energy
Center at Stevena Institute
of Technology, will discuss
"Dilemmas in the Energy
Crisis," The program will
include a public forum "Is
There a 'Crisis'?" by a
panel of scientists,
<• c o n o m I s i s , a n d
representatives from
business and state
government,

The program, free to Ihe
public is sponsored by the
Department of Economics
of the W Paul Slillman
School of Business at
Seton Hall and the Seton
Hall chapter of Sigma Xi,
sc i en t i f i c honora ry
society.

Dr. Pollock has been on
the faculty at Stevens
since 1956 and head of its
physics department since
1972, His talk will center
on some of the principal
issues and implications of
the current energy
situation; the supply of
traditional sources of oil,
gas, and coal; a
description of alter-

DYNAMIC TOOLS
• Stop Smoking
• Step Ovartaflng
• Combat Anxltty
• Relax
t HaiflMM Study Skllli

Individual Atttntion
Par Appolntm.nl or t r i t

Brochurei
CALL: 354 8313

MMkdayi M.M. to * P.M
Juit 1 Mln. fr em

LUnlan MamarMI Massif i

1 Sheriff's group
2 Of a region
3 Fencing move
4 Seafood

iauce
5 Alabama

city
• Three; It,
7 Instigated
1 Achievi
I Madden

UDock
IS Region
20 Spanish

uncle
21 Clanior
22 Usually

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS DOWN
I Hemingway's

nickname
S Cubic mrter

10 Spoken
11 Famous ven-

triloquist
12 Dried up
13 Malt

vinegar
14 Causticity
II Guide's note
17 Cathedral

town
II Inlet
11 Excavate
20 Four bells
21N»p
22 Ounthtr

subject
24 Languish
15 Concerning
21 Interdict
J1 Bumws*

tribesman
25 Kind of

lettuce
n Holbrook
M Jeanne d1-
33 Optimlstie
IS Chinese

city
37 " and to

— good
night"

31 Salt of
oleic acid

» Rebuff
40 Suit fabric
11 Trial nin

natives' including nuclear,
thermonuclear, solar,
wind, wave, geoUiermal,
and ocean thermal;
forecait of energy use by
2000; and the institutional
obstacles , pr imari ly
economic, to the at-
tainment of sufficient
energy.

A graduate of Columbia
College, he received ad-
vanced degrees from
Columbia University,
where he was research
scientist for five years. At
Stevens he also is chair-
man cif the Committee on
Service to Industry and
received both the Oitens
Awards for Outstanding
Research and Freygang
Award for Outstanding
Teaching

Participants in the
program will include Dr.,
Frank D. Tinari and Dr.
•lack Jordan, members of
the faculty of Department
(if Economics at Seton
Hall; Dr. Lawrence
Shacklette and Dr. Gerald
Intemann, on the faculty
of the Department of
Physics: Dr. Bruce
Godfriaux, research
scientist with Public
Service Electric and Gas
Co., and Charles Rich-
man, assistant com-
missioner of the N.J.
Department of Energy,

Kean will offer
workshops on
media material
A buic workshop, "How to Make

Your Own Media Material*." will be
given for the fin! time by the Keim
College Center for Continuing
Education on successive Saturdays,
May 12 and 19 from i a m , to 1 p.m

tiling equipment and materials in the
modern Instructional Resource Center
at Kean, participants will develop
professional media projects. They will
learn how to produce audio and video
tapes, overhead transparencies and
slide shows The workshop should prove
valuable to public relations, sales,
manpower-training and fund-raising
personnel who must utilize visual
techniques to reach new audiences,

Jean Mattaon, assistant director of
the Instructional Resource Center, who
is instructor for Uie workshop, teaches
"Television Production" in the Kean
fine arts department and conducts
media workshops for teachers and
graduate students.

The fee for the workshop (|4S) in-
cludes all materials except film.
Students should plan to bring lunch.
Registration deadline is May 4
Additional information is available by
calling the Kean Continuing Education
Center at 527-2163 or 527-2210.

Thursday, April M, 1979
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Daylight Savings
will start Sunday

Oclob*rt gain It April'* loas.
Daylight Saving! Time will %f.

Into effect again thli weekend,
meaning everyone will tote an
hour's «lrrp Sunday—which will
he regained the last Sunday ill
October, In case you've forgot-
ten, %el your clocki forward
Saturday nighl so you ran wake
up on lime ' Sunday

IMIIMIIMMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMMIIIMMIIIIMIIItHlllf*

Nursing program
opening at college
The College of Saint Elizabeth,

Convent Station, will open its state-
approved nursing program in Sep-
tember and has named Dr Mary A,
Space of Summit as chairman of the
nursing department and director of the
nursing program

The program, which will lead to a
bachelor of science degree in nursing,
will be open to registered nurses, both
men and women, full or par'-time

23 Label
24 Free

ticket
a Lo i -
re Front-
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II Greek
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29 German
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30 Book of maps
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Students
get 'day'
High school juniors

throughout New Jersey—
nominated by their
schools for outstanding
achievement in biology,
chemistry, earth science,
mathematics or physics-
will attend Kean College's
Science Recognition Day
Thursday, May 3, Award
certificates will be
presented at a later date.

Dr, Nathan Weiss,
president of Kean College,
will welcome the students
and accompanying faculty
and staff members. John
W. Schlever of Bell
Laboratories In Murray
Hill will discuss lightwave
communications.

Orchestra performs
Verdi's 'Requiem'

Giuseppe Verdi's "Requiem," will be
performed by the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra and the MO-volce
Rutgers University Choir at 8:30 p.m
Saturday at Wistfield High School,

In addition to th? choir, soprano
Lorna Haywood, mezzosoprano Ewa
Dobrowska, tenor Alan Crabb and bass
Pier re Charbonneau will perform with
the orchestra, which will be under the
direction of Thomas Michalak
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WATER
HEATERS

A.O. Smith Automatic
Water Hegiirt On SAUI

• All Sizes • Quick
installation Available
• 10,YEAR FfiBB
RiPLACpMBNT GUARANTEE
• Credit Cords Accepts:]

BEAUTIFUL
BATHS

"The Wat»r Htater Store"
2317 ROUTI 22, UNION

Center Isle
6178555

KEMPLER
NEWS

hippy fist
make

happy children

Bring your child to

KEMPLER
A Brsfililontl lining ipacltliit
will tik« all tM tlm« ntei iury to
•niurt • httltny lit, with room Mr
prepar toot dtvtlspmtnt,

"Nobody does it better"

198 STUYVESINT AVE,
UNION

tUnlenCamtf)

688-8367

has I'veYythinu a floor
or wail could ever need.
And Ws always in stock.

^ — ~ ' ' =

Mirons

Soel0%b20%
on a spellbinding collection of selected Spring values!

Ma1 i/.sof os, sleepers,
loveseats.
800 fabrics!

OrMt saving* on furniture,
floor coverings, draperim, lamps,
accessories, and sleep setsn
Come in soool.See how. new colon. ne>̂
fabrics, and ntw deComlrng Ideas can

. magically bring fresh excitement Into
I Vour horn* tbls Spring. BroWsi through,
pwr donm» of room dttplayt. Takcad-

- vantag* of owr free cnp«ft Interior des^n
'Service.! Enjoy this extraordinary oppor-
tunity to add the beauty, quality, arid
superb craftsmanship of Ethan Allen to
ygur home.'

ROUTE 18, EA6T BRUNSWICK. • ROUTE 22, WATCHUNQ
Open Pally 10 A.M. to 9:30 rM&SntWtoyt to 6 s SMrxhty 1-S for ftrowlnp Only

Dramatic
series set

The 37 works of William I
Shakespeare will come to I
New Jersey Public I
Televis ion viewersi
beginning Sunday, May 13,1
at 8:30 p.m. and everyl
other Sunday through the I
first Shakespeare Plays I
series, on NJPTV chan-|
nels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

The plays included in I
this first season are I
"Julius Caesar" (May 13), f
"As You Like It,"
"Richard II," "Romeo &
Juliet" (seen during I
Festival 79). "Measure
For Measure" and "Henry I
VIII." Stars for the first
aeries include Michael
York, Derek Jacob!, Sir
John Gielgud, Wendy
Hiller and Celia Johnson.

O m s l i i i t \ i i n i i n i s p . I I k i l l m i l l r i , i i i i n i , i l l \ l . u i u i i i - I H . I H I U i i m l t i n ' h n i ' i i
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^1 H( i \ ( , Kl % ! II I \ M I K II I I I M M H I ( I )N( - u l l l N1 \/H( H K
Dl I 1 i|< \ I k o N Ml IU< 1 ' .••)«)! IM \H N \ l ( U \ I1 I \ S l l %1( i|<l
IfU1 it \ o u r t f l f and Sui1*'.' Free i m f r u c f i o r t i . F r f f l o o n of l o o i j .
Pay only for what you u%e — Rt-fundi on u n u w d first e l m s tlli>.

Tile for everywhere!

Give

helps.

Tile for the
Kitchen
Tile lor the
Basement
•Tile for the

Lfhroom
lie for the

(Porch
Tile tor the

room

CARPET TILE
VINYL TILE
VINYL
ASBESTOS TILE
RUBBER TILE
OVER 850
PATTERNS
IN STOCK

Tile s
'i'\

CERAMIC AND
MOSAIC TILES
OVER 500
PATTERNS
IN STOCK

Entrance
Tile for the^

Bedrooms!
Tile for the

Playroom
Tile for the

Stairs
Tile for

living R
CERAMICWAIXTaB
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Thuriday, April 24, ifT?

Elmora books 'ice Castles'
"Ice Castles," filmitory

about an Olympic skating
competitor, who has a
blinding accident, but
skates 6n anyway, arrived
yesterday at the Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth.

The film, which was
directed by Ronald Rye
and phtifngrnphrd in rnlnr

stars Robby Benton, Lynn-
Holly Johnson, and
Colleen Dewhurst.

The companion feature
at the Elmora is "Casey's
Shadow," starring Waiter
Matthau

Both pictures are rated
PG

'Suite' set
Neil Simon's "California

Suite," starring Jane
Fonda, Alan Alda, Maggie
Smith, who won the Oteir
for Beit Supporting
Actress in this film,
Michael Caine, Walter
Matthau, Elaine May,
Richard Pryor and Bill
Cosby, opened yesterday
n! the Park The«ter,

for Park
Hostile Park,

The associate feature )•
"Murder by Death,"

"California Suite," a
comedy, wai adapted
from the Broadway hit
musical, and is act in the
Beverly Hills Hotel, The
picture, in color, was
directed by Herbert Row.

Movie Times
Alt tlmai lilted are

furnimhed by the thaaten.

BETTY UNI)
DIM;!? & RKSTAlTRAVr

OPEN 7 DAYS 24 HOURS
Open Hulad Bar With Luncheon & Dinner

Special Huslnmsmcn'8 Lunch
Planty of FrM Parking

if 32 E. St. George Ave.
(Cor o! Pmrk * « • )

LINDEN 925-2777*™'

Qhtitnirt Tivtrn I (Ustauraiit
Cftattnuf St.. Union AMPLE FREE PARKINS

OMn Pally
11:19 A.M.
Mldnlshi
Fri. 4 Sat.
Til 1 A.M.

the finest In
CUISINE

FREE
LAD

EE
SALAD BAR
W/DINNER

PASTA SPECIALS
• Ptrluclni Alfrtdg
• Manirefti
• Ravioli
• Baked Ziti
• Spaghetti

ASK ABOUT OUR
HOMEMADE SOUPS

AND SPECIALS

EXCELLENT
GOURMET

ITALIAN CUISINE

FROM THE SEA
• Shrimp Parmiglana
t Shrimp Scimpl
• ihrlmp Marinari
• Scungiiii
• Cilamarl
• Zuppa dl Clam*
• Zuppa di Muiiali
• Sauftad Flounder

HOME MADE
• Pajta & i i a m
• fieirele A Beam

Prepare Individually by
YourHostandChaf

BOB MARGOLIN
Seb'i a Culinary Initifufa Graduate

and Former Chaf of CaiMM Raifauranf

#

Complete Breaktait SpecUU fl. l t
Including coflee

Complete Lunch*™ SpecUU fl.lt
"MI.**! »*#•«** »<*<Mt-a

Dinner ipecUii UM
IHdlHf *M «HM

ALWAYS OPENNEVER CLOSED
All Baiini Done OB Premlaea

FREE SALAD BAR with eoireM

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

BT. 22 at MILL LANE MOUNTAINSIDE
tlig tmrincl • " Mill L«n«(rgm ICIK Ljkt Pint

H 233-1 OSS

BELLEVUE (Monte-
lair)—HAIR, Thur., Sun.,
Mon., TUM., 1, 3:15, S:30,
7:45, 10; Fri., Sat., 1:18.
3:30, 5:45, 8:10, 10:30,

"O-O--
CASTLE (Irviniton)-

Last times today:
SUPERMAN BLAZING
SADDLES; GREASED
LIGHTNING, s t a r t s
Friday. Call theater at 372-
9324 for timeclock.

~o-o-
ELMORA (Elizabeth)-

CASEY'S SHADOW
Thur , Fri., Mon., Tues.
7:30; Sat.. 8:05; Sun.
7:55; ICE CASTLES
Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tues,
9:30; Sat., 4, 6:10, 10:05
Sun., 5:55, B;55; Indian
show, Sunday, 2 through 5
p.m.

A Wedding
is smooth

to

sailing.,.
when you leave

the arrangements to us
full service

catering banquet facility

SPRINGBl'RN
MANOR

2800 Springfield Ave, (Rte. 24)
Union, N,J, 687-0700

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—LIVE IN
CONCERT, Thur., Mon.,
Tues,, Wed., Thur., 7:30,
9;Fri., Sat., 7:30, 6:20, 11;
Sun., 5, 6:30, B, 9:30.

LINDEN TWiW I -
LOVE AT FIRST BITE,
Thur., 7:15, 9:10; Fri,,
Mon., Tues., 7, 9; Sat.,
Sun., 1:45, 3:35, 5:40, 7:30,
9:25.

-o -o -
LINDEN TWIN II-Last

times today; BLAZING
SADDLES, 7:30, 9:20;

JOLLY TROLLEY
SALOON

ieak •ipeeioifii!. are 'sabred ,n
ie up-ii'mpu ipmf Q* the Qy'hpr-
ie Tyfn-d!Mhe = centufy ^Qlcon and

411 NORTH AVi., WISTFIILD

TPORT
NiWABK INT. AIRTORT
US, 1 and* jt), IIIUMin

Bnah&
fi

EVERY WED
PRIME

RIB NITE
From i:X-
»:« p.m.
With III

tH«
Trimmlnsi

BVERY SUH

GREAT
BUFFET

From 11 «.m
10 I p.m.
Hot I
Cold

Stlietlen

S4.W

COMING HOME, Fri. ,
Mon., Tuei., 7:11, 9 :S ;
Sat.,Sun.,4:S017:i0,»;i5i
Sat., Sun. matinee, LION
WHO THOUGHT HE WAS
PEOPLE, 2.

-o-o-
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union)— Lai! timei
today: COMING HOME,
7:15, 8:30; DAWN OF
DEAD, Fri., Mon., Tue« ,
7:15, 9:30; Sat,, 5, 7:25,
9:40; Sun., 2:30, 4:45, B:SO,
9:15.

MAPLEWOOD LOVE
AT FIRST BITE, Thur ,
Fr i , Mon., Tues., 7:15, »;
Sat., 2:15, 4, 5:50, 7:45,
9:30; Sun,, 3:30, 5:20, 7:45,
9:30; Sun., 3:30, 5:20, 7:15,
9:10.

•0--0--

OLD RAHWAY (Rah-
way)—DAWN OF THE
DEAD, Thur,, Mon.,
Tues., 7, 9:15; Fri., 7:15,
9:30; Sat,, 2:30, 5:20, 7:30,
9:45; Sun., 2:30, 4:45, 6:50,

-o -o -
PARK (Roielle P a r k ) -

MURDER BY DEATH,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
7:30; Sat, 2, 5:15, 8:36;
Sun., 3:S0, 7:30;
CALIFORNIA SUITE,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
9; Sat., 3:30, 6:45, 10:06;
Sun, 2, 5:30, 9.

~o~o-
STRAND (Summit)—

Lait timei today: DAWN
OF DEAD, 7, 9:15; LOVE
AT FIRST BITE, F r i , 7,
8:35, 10:11; Sat, 2, 4, 8, 8,
9:55; Sun., 2, 3:45, 5:40,
7:40, 9:35; Mon, Tuee,
7:15, 9:20.

MOVIII THI THIAT1R
OTHIH INTIRTAINMINT

Linden II has Fonda

GfORGE HAMILTON
pertrayi a dcbonalrt
Draeuia In tht eom«dy
ipoof, 'Lov« at Flrif
Sitt,' which eontinuM for
• nothtr wttk at th«
Llndan Twin I and
Mapliwoed theaters and
op»ni tomorrow at
Strand, Summit.

" C o m i n i H o m e , "
itarring Oscarwinnert
Jane Fonda and Jon
Voight, opened yesterday
at the Linden Twin II
Theater.

The film drama, which
il about the effects of the
Vietnam war on the
military and the women
back home, tells a story of
a Marine captain's wife,
who has an affair with a
paraplegic veteran while
her husband ii in Vietnam.

Bruce Dem and
Penelope Milford, both of
whom were nominated for

MAPLEwnaq

Best Supporting roles in
"Coming Home," are
featured Hal Ashby, who
also was nominated for Jji
Oscar, served ai dlrect«F,

The picture, in colorMB
rated R. -

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY 1

^^S^K^* -LIVEINCONCiRT"

RICHARD MTO1

FILMIC

NED 11ATTY plays Otis
In 'Suptrman,' which If
held over for another
week at th« Caitla
T h t i t t r , I rv lngton
Canter,

CASTLE THEATER
IRVINGTON CENTER [

372-KU4

MILIRQOKi
" I U B M SAOOUS"

RiCHARD PRYOR
in

"SHKIDUfinitiM"

SI 111,1, HKI1TH SI

FRANCISCO
1078Rt.22W«M

AMunialniida
Full Course

' 3 . 9 5 SPECIALS
And Our Regular

Menu of 21 Entree*

DANCINO
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
TO MUSIC FROM THE
-W'stoth.frS

232-WH

DEALERSWANTED
SAT., MAY U

FLEA MARKET
1M, Cangrtaalienai Church

CilnnnAvt.ACivIcSa.
Irving ton

Rain Data,MAY lf-lpaM l i t

SHADOW!

CBLItRATION
PLAYHOUil
llUouthA»«.

ruJwt,N,j,WIU
• illiV.«II>ln>iy
iiljW m.pu

NOWTHRUAPR.li
prl«r»»Nil»YBfll

All n(W, All llRflni
All BMKMf

MIMM MutMal

232.1207

756.11S1

CHAELIE BROWN (I)
€n\Qy quiet mfifTiote dining in s
nestglgic Otmglphere thot'l softly
lighted by T.ffsny lompt, r^egtyFing
choice ifsoki §nd other hggse ipeeid-

65 STIRLING RD , WARREN

WHArSYOURBUPdl)
The rij*.tiC spirit rsmpini in this !Ufn-S^=thB^
century meothouSf beautifully egnvBFted
mfo g charming dining facility, 5fOf? oH Qt
the aide butcher's cSuntgr and selgcf yeur
awn cut of beef to bg pfepsred to your
spec iis cations

254 I. THIRD ST., PLAINFilLD
755-6661

thru M»y 4

Choice of

SEAFOOD NEWTONl
FRIED SHRIMP
BEEF LIVER
LONDON BROIL

each
plus our r«QUl«rm»nu
All dinners include

I steamers, bread and our fabulous salad bar!

TltUMl II,M Wit

«II, MN^ ill

FREE PARKING
GROUP

Si ni.i.sHint; si

A R K ,.-_..

EXCLUSIVE
ARIA ENQAGEMENt

BELLEVUE
o.nl..! . 7«4 H »

Let the sun shine in I

HAIR
T H E FILM,

"THE PAELLA K I W
KFSTAl KANTA LOVN6E

' u s W. WeitileM Ave, RM«Ue Park • 241-7400
Major Credit O r d i Honartd

LyKhMi Sindrt Urn* IK 0«r GnpiM I *
SANDWICHES £ SPECIALS-ONLY $1.00

PASTMWI / ^ $ » SPANISH MUSSELS
CHICKEN SALAD , ^ tOmUU OMELn
FILET FLOUNDER T 1 M | B | • U TUNA SALAD
MINUTE STEAK M ^ » f e - JrDRK CUTLET
PESCADOR BURGER f l ( l J H B f t HAM & CHEESE
SHRIMP IN HUSK / l L » H CLAMS > 4 SHELL

*3,8S
Broiled or Boiled
sefvid W-Fr. FfW
Lett, i Tom.

J Ib ,
LOBSTEH

S1YH0TOS

The ateloimed seolood ip«.
eislty hoyse {esfensive seitc-
fien of cism, ihfimp, Iqbitgr
snd many ether diihai) .=
with its wigfhefed nouficgl
dseof — brings th« enliven

f ing s«e air to Scofeh Plains

237* NORTH AVI,
SCOTCH PLAINS

233-3443

WHAT'S YOUR BEIF ( V )
Enjgy the n§5?aigic deesr and relaxing
eslus! atmespherg of this pepulsr
iteakhouig. Entertainment featured
dgwrnfa i r i in fh« Third AyenUe
Salssn,

RARITAN RD.,», n & N, 3rd AVI.
545 1778 HIGHLAND PARK

, BUSINESS PARTY LUNCHEON . Up to 126 P.opl.
LUNCH: MONDAY-FmOAV. HiM-B, SUNDAY 1-i

DINNERS: MONDAY THURSDAY 6-10
FRIDAY S, SATURDAY S-11, SUN. 1-9

1080 VALLEY ROAD, STIRLING, N.J.
i Rout* i i to N. Piiiniitid, follow Din for

.JI, mm follow iiam tar ttinim H M M
tfallay Read tum'.tt Vt HMK-

847-2905
M*\o, Crdii Cwdt

ROOM

Sltfltl lobtttr

PMll* Mviiiin er ViN

Al'o Other
Daily Special

DDVJVEH

SPECIALS

l S i t " Ityflti Ftayndir Mirti

Shrimp ID Win i i M t i U Mtnuil

i l Soup of Salad Included

* ^ S 3 all abovr items

• Mon thru Fri 11 3a 5pm

Bir*€fleni! R
VA Hospital, <
raad, a f Valla

Everyday it a lun and fun day at ANTIOUA HORIZONS. Swim In clear
ratf prot»ct«d watari, *norkal and ikln diva among Hit colourtul flM,
eellaet Mialla. play •huHlaieard and tannli-orluit Ina In tfta iun, I I hol«
Oalf COOTM nwrby. D H P M I fliiilna for Wahw, KlngfIth and •arraeuda
can ba arranetd.

CABLE ANTMOTEL «32OO*

"All Aboard"...for the
NEW UNION I HOP

DOLLAR DINNER DEAL!

Ivary Sunday Nlt« with

"THE STRAYS1'

From now until May 24
buy One of our Nine deHcwua

FULL COURSE DINNERS

• Ground I S S iX , D#«p Fritd Ftah
~ Tllleti Liver and Oniona, Knockwurtt

and Sauerkraut, Vmt P a n a i | ^ ^

N 3 K £ 5 ^ f vê *CorA» Btau, Crtopy
t frieuftr FULL

•taf.Al

P.O. Box M-Long lay, Antloua, Watt Indlat

$595

IUMMM •IAI9N-lf7*
April IS— DKembarll

MODIFIED AMERICAN PLAN
BMWii ^ IK,M U5.M

Mnlltf M1.N UI.M
Third ParMn: n».M

IN MID with
*nmm\ III,M

A I* ear* Lunch
(All ratal ««otai In U.f. currancy)

(••MMund)"

N fa*HM «M WMM Vrfn
«*»• HMtMkdt. tflr+M&ikm'-iimm »tl wftH ><1vat«bMtreont and
tarrac* ^i ««ra]«i mrtouw<l|i|i wWi Octm VMw. Urn bMt of food,
featuring WM* MlM%<^itMMtal and Amartcan dMiM. IrMkfail on
your torrae*. IntoitalfimMt-OaMlng-RwiM hweh Partta* and
Mrba ĵiMB, t«by amtnf aarvico available.

Soo yioor Traval A«tnt, w call «*r rtpnwoirtaHvo*;

• m ^ n . , ^ , . ^» -Ji»«k-^«|i»ia-»»^K%aSI!c«-rJ!!i-J!»>*^-™™'"!



'Music'opens
at Paper Mill
"The Sound of Music "

Broadway hit
opened yesterday a l
Paper Mill
Millburn The show stars
Barhnni Meislrr and
Jean-Pierre Aurmmt

" T h e Siiutici ,if Mi i s i r "
will end iis run ,», May 27
Additmnal infnniiii'tniii
may !»• i.hiiimi-d hy

the t,,,\ ,,ffu-,. ai

BONALD Q-GONNER -
fettran performer, who
jtarted In show bui intn
it the eg* of thrtt days
lid, will tfar In 'Finlan's
Rainbow,' which opens
romarrow st the

•"Ifljadowbrook Dinner
Hwieattr, Cedar Grove
VXt\t m u i l e a l will run

through June 30.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AJ| items other than spot
news should be In our oMice
by noon on Friday

Thursday, Apri l 26, 1979

SUBURBAN CALENDAR BR. SANDRA S. KANTOREK

Museums
MAPLtWOOD-Tr l . r f

i t l H t » h
II,

and
D

Ht»m#r»f>h»
by B«r«l« L

• • • ! * • W l

WONTCLAI«.-M.inlcl«lr Art
Myitum, 3 S Meun?*'n
i v t . Tusidayi Saturday
iQa.m to S p.m. Sundays,
to I.JO P m 744 1SSS

MOUNTAINS) p i—Tra l l i id*
Nature and Scl»nc* e«ntir,
Watchung H»*»rvatlg,-i
J3J SWO CISied FrlcJuyi

' D e a d ' is h e l d B U A Z I N 0 5APDLi$'-H#rv«y Korman, left, stars
with Mel Brook? and Robyn Hilton In WBStern film
comedy opening tomorrow «f Castle Theater,
Irvirigton Center. Brooks alio served as director and
coauthor of the icrlpt. Film also itars Richard
Pryor, who Is starred In the Castle's association
feature, Greased Lightning.'

hiiirur film, "|);IW>I of lhi>
Doiul" is ht'inn hcUi ,IVIT
fur ,i st'i'iind wcok ai iho
Old H;ihw;iy Th,.;iU>f,
Hallway Thi- puMuri-.
rated H. npciis fiiiiuirruw
.it ihr I,i.sl Pu tint- Show,
I 'niiiri

(AKSAHHAI ,.\|»-
l'lihl the linn' nf ilu-

Ciu-sars nil Ktiituins were

'Show Boat' continues run

I W K Miitofie»l
loc l t ty , 330 Broadway
Tueidayi, W*dn»iday
Thursdays and Fridays,
• m t# 1 p m it] in*

NEWARK—Newark Muuum,
J5 Waihlngton St 733 6600
Monday Saturday, noon te
5 L.m bu idsvs 1 to S I "*'
Pl« n i t a r i um ihop1"
Sail rtdiy1., Sundays ana
hgh lay*

Theater

p f
• UKIn i t by B « « «
Lub»ck • • • ! * • Wf l nMra
.odBoturt W.t»rm.o April
t-M«v 1, Th* H i l l aal l try,
]A I nans* pi J i iSt t f .

MADISON—Dr.w
Photography Show April 16
57 Unlvt r i i ty Center
Photography Gantry, Drew
Uniyerilty 371 3000.

MADISON—8»nier art ma|orm
txhibi t , April 37 May I f
Coii*g» Art Oi l l t fy , Drew
Univwiity 377 1000

NEW i R U N S t r V I C K -
Palntings and sculpture by
Erich Scftug and Philip
OrtnstPin. April 4 May A
Busch Campus Cenier.
Rytgcrs Urilversily »"J3
7J?I

UNION—Graduate E»niBit
79, paintings, pnnts and

cerilmiti by 10 Kean Colieyp
graduale students April I;
May 4 Vaughn tarnps
Gallery. Kean roilcgi1 Ml
7307

NIW • •UNIWICK—Folk
muHt concert l«»turlnfl David
Amfjrn April J8, I p m
Hlckman Hal l , Oougiali
Cqll»a« m JUS

P>LUCl€BMIN— New Jersey
Jau Sociaty concert featuri

bb d
ng
cky

Bobby Roitngerdan, Dic
Wellllood and Vinnle
oiordano April J9, 3 p m
Watchung View Irm, Rt 106
J190Mi

ORANOB — J i m i i
Cunningham end the Acme
Dance "Company May 1, i
p m YM YWHA ot
Metropolitan New jersey. 7«0
Northfield I V i 736-3300,

OPTOMETRIST

EYE EXAMINATIONS
AND

CONTACT
LENSES

OFFICE HOURS
By Appointment
6S7 3433

11*0 Mo.in Ait
Union, N j

COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

CENTER FOR
CONTINUING EDUCATION

Makt Your Own Media Matariali
A Mile hinM^n werkiMp In K.in't msdtrn
Initrurtlsiiil Rtiourc. Ctiiftr for the** who
want te product provisional IUdlo and vld«o
t ip t i , tlld« itiawi ind evtrhiid
tranipartnelii. Stud.nti will lurn to
sptrata i l l klndj M madia tqulpmtnt,

TWO SflTURDAYS
M I Y 1 2 AND MAY 19

f a.m.tslp.m.sFat: Ms

injtructor: JtanMinMri,
Ailt, Dlr.ctor, Initructlonal

R«lourc« Ctnttr

FOR INFORMATION GALL

527-2163 or 527-2210

Jt'ronu1 Ki'rn's Hiagt1

musical. "Show Boat."
colitinups its run at Neil's
New Yurker Dinner
ThpaiiT. HI 46, Mountain
Ijnkes. The play will run
through May 27 and stars
Bob Hi'illy and Stephen
Newport

The J Gordon Bell
Productions will open Its

32nd show at
Ilndgers and Ham-
mcrstcin's "The King and
I, " on JUMP 1 It will run
through the summer,
Neil's is celebrating its
sixth year of dinner
theater.

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 334^058.

CRANFORO— Bad News '
Through April 31. New Jersty

N e i l ' s - fsubllc Theater, 118 South ave
East. 2/2 J704

» ! • < • •

Sckmidt'b Vo*k S
1697 STUYVESANT AVI,
Most Of Our Items Are Nitrltf-Free

PARKING
CLOSED MONDAY

MADISON— Ooa'.peii May
6, 8 30 p rn DrPv*U!lS
8 u i I d i n q . f a J r i e t g h
Diffcin^on IJritv* ^-^tty J77
4 700

MONTCUAIR— Eugene
Q'NeiiF's 'AM. Wilderness!'
May 1 June 3 The whole
Theater Company, 5i4
lloOmfleld ave. 744 2*89
MOUNTAIN LAKIS—'Show
Boat,' Through May J7, Neirs
New Yorker Dinner Theater.
J34M5B

PLAINFIBLD—Side by Side
by Sondhfim.' Throggh June
3, New jersey Theater Forum,
232 E Front si 757 SIM

HAHWAV-Thl RCVllcri Si
Rlhwiy In 'My Pi t Friend'
April 4-M»y 4 Kingt Row,
14? Main i t . S74 13SS

SOUTH ORANOB—'Othello '
April J6M, May 4*. Seton
Mall University's Theater.in-
theRound 763 9000,

Home Made

POLISH
KIELBASY

$149
I Ib.

Home Made
Hot or Sweet

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

Pur» Pork

$149
1 ib.

Juicy

HAMBURGER
PATTliS
$>|49

Delicious

Home Made

BOCKWURST

$149
1 Ib.

SPECIALS BOOB THRU MAY Ind

Art
CRANFORO—Paintings by

Alice Neel. Apr i l 6 27,
Tomasuio Gallery, union
College 576 2600.

H I G H L A N D P A R K —
Photographs by Ellis Mott.
April 35.May 11- Old Queens
Gallery. 433 River rd. 144
1347.

' C n n r P r t ' h ^ l H EnsembVeTn concert. MaWUIIWCI I I I B I U p.m. Bowne ThjAter,

Richard Pryor's film,
"Live in Concert," con-
tinues for another week at
the Five Points Cinema,
Union, The picture, in
color, is for "mature
audiences."

'--.OUMrAINSiDt—Nature
liln ; Sundays at 3, 3 ami 4
p n Trailsid*: '^^fure ,̂ r...
^.cienfe Center, Watchury
RP5orvation 213 WJQ

UNION—A Nous ia Litiertp
ABrii 26, I 40 p m
Hutch inri0n tin'. I, Ko.in
ColiPBP 52; 2123

UNION — F r i t ? Lang s
'Metropeiis • April 26, 1 40
p m Hutchinson Hflll. Kcan
College 527 2123

Music,dance
CALDWBLL—Long island
Brass Trio. April » . I p m.
campus C*nter auditorium,
Caldwell College. 221 4424

CRANFORD—The SuBurban
Symphony, ira Kraerner,
conductor. Performing works
6y TchalKovsky, Brahms and
pvorak, April 28, I p.m.
Campus Center auditorium.
Union Colleg«. 276 »14».
MADISON—Recorder recital
by Virginia Kenny. April 21, 2
Dim. Ltnfell Hall, Pairleigh
Dickinson University. 3J7.
4700.
MADISON—Faculty trio of
Lydia Hailpern, Lynn Sitbert
and Normsn Lprey
performing *orks for violin,
recorder and harpsichord.
April 30, 8 p.m. BOwne
Theater, Drew University.
3773000.
MADISON—Drew University
Consort, Madrigali per
Cantare and the
C o n t e m p o r a ry V o c a l
E s b l e n t May 3, 1
p.m. Bow T h e a , Drew
Ur.iveriity. 377 3000.
NEWARK—Chester Fanning

Smith, piano Performing
works By Debussy and Liszt.
April 25, 3 30 p.m. Newark
Public Library. J
Washington St. 733 7771.

Ironically, the boy who
wasn't good enough for your daughter

is now tike father of the worlds
smartest grandson.

You have to admit, he's
become more like a son to
you than a son-in-law.

And besides, it's nice
to hear him tell you his son
Jtyoks more like you every day.

Why not call him right
npw?.

" You c^n spend five mttf-
uces dfyatBhg with your family

h ^ jey*re i^ Green Bay, "Hi, Jfmmy. It's Grandpa!"

xt J H W t«ll. «(l*"ur

Wis., Redwoixl City, Cal., or
White River junction, Vt.,
for no more than $1.33 plus,
tax, after 5 RM. weekdays and
Sunday.* And it's even less
from 11 RM: to 8 A.M. every
day. Or ail day Saturday. And
Sunday till 5 RM,

Reach out and touch
someone. By phone.,
It'll make you both feel good.

New Jersey Bell

fARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to obierve the
Friday morning deadline
for other than spot news,
include your namt,
addfeis and phone
number,

"HAPPY
CHIMES'

oId>faihlOBcd charm for any decor

<;K-\M>MOTIIKK
AM)

(.KANDFATUKK

CLOCKS
469.from

Chooae from ooh, cherry,
nuqtlv or pine cufoin«*j...a*I
uith H«lmltiU«T chime*

VI§IT OLR MW WATCH
AMD JEWELRY DEPTS.

Clock

Hour!,
Daily in a.m. - 9 p.m
S a t . 1 ** i i . n i . - b p . m .

2540 Rt, 22 West, Center Isle
''_> \JI7P Wrst of the Flagship

Union, New Jersey 6B()-27(H)

"Your future supply
of electricity and gas
depends a let en our
efforts to arrange
financing. Thais my job!"

Only about half
of the money PBE.vG
needs for improve-
ments and construc-
tion comes from out
customers. Most of
the rest comes from
investors, both private
individuals and
institutions. They invest
then money anticrpat -
ing that they'll
receive a •»
fair rate
of return

in the lonn of divi-
dends oi interest,

"Just as you must
have faith in the
bank or institution
wheiQ-you have a
savings account, its
linpoitant that our
investors have confi-
dence m PSLXGs
ability to provide a
competitive rate of
return, or they'll put
then money some-
wheio else

"The satne holds
when PSE-.G

borrows money. Our
creditors must fee!
confident that we
have the ability to
pay back the loan.

Its easy to take
your energy supply
for granted; when
you flip a switch or
turn a dial your
electricity oi gas is
usually there when
you need it. But in
order to continue to
provide you with
dependable set vice,
we have to spend a
lot oi money main-
taining oui existing
equipment and build
ma to meet future
demands.

Without investors,
we simply couldn't
provide you with the
kind ot Service you ve
come to expect.

you're a stock-
holder yourselt. you

know that to be ..
good mvestme:;
company shoul
stable.

ged, h
otentia

eil-mar.-
ve a:o\vth'
ana sa:is

tiy haia
those log

Frmminmrgy -~,
Information. -S^
Reliifn this tsypon
ne* Isr Q ife# new -^
booklil. "Th. Enetgv '
Ouiiook." li coniaini up ID dgtc
intafmaiian 6n N*w Iiificy n
cnSfgy picture p]u» dbia obeiit
alletnQts energy iiiUFceB.

Rslurn this eeupsn today!

Public Service •
Electric and Gas :
Company
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(mSIFIEl) IDS
Gall 686-7700 To Place An Ad • DEADLINES: Tuesday Noon For Thursday •Thursday Noon For Sunday * Gall 686-7700 To Place An Ad

Help Wanted Man I Woman 1 H»l» WiMed-Men * Neman Haia mtmti *m I W M I M 1 H4p HtittaB Urn j Www. I Htti WjaitatMiM IW«m« 1 , HtJ> WintM Mm 1 Wwn.n 1 , Htie Wtrttd Mm > Woman 1 Htl* WtfitttlMtn I Warntit 1 Hip W*nt«l Min I, Woman 1

BLOOMINGDALE'S
B* a pgrt D) th* fuelling
p*rmifiinl pgiltlgni @p#
iuppgri ariJii fgr *Hp#M

e* m#F£ht.n3liing FyN flm*
infirsiflnQ l*Hlng §rifi M l f i

•MEN'S CLOTHING *STOCK
GOURMET FOO0S*SWITCHB0ARD

•CASHIER •SECURITY
•COSMETICS

37' a hr. work week • Liberal benefits

Apply in person:

BLOOMINGDALE'S
Short Hills Mall

AVON
OPEN THE DOOR TO AN
E-XC'TING CAREEN!! StM
high qualify Avgri P

1̂  jyrn ggod r"6ney

fsducfi.
people

Efijpy
llexiSIf hours Call today far"
rngrf information
Valisburg, iFyingtQfi
SceiCh Plains
Ranwflv
Uifiden
E!ll§beth
Union
Ms pie wgod
S u m m 1 f

3?S 2100

4Sft 9842
JSI 0566

lj] 7 jOC
-323 1653
R 4 59 1 i

CUBICAL . Help ntedt
in flyr CenSymff Cff
Dspi Typing, phgrif
fi

TYPIST VVlfh esceilenf
sk i l l ! far WSQ Card
• Btfaf Ian Iflcludfi Sthef
general office dyf i«.

M fi i N T E N A N C C
STOCKROOM-per»on to
aisist in a vsHefy & dyt!*i :

WIN rggyiFf seme heavy
I ifffng L 4 vaMd N J.
driver's liECnK-

CQLLiCTBR Tg wgrk wlfh
delinquent scfisupT? Will

several of our granei iSI .
f t T ime & f y f I f I r n t .

offer excellent salaries

p
Personnel Btpt.

|UMMlT & EL
TRUST CO.

277-6200
gguaigppfy Employer

— " 4 29

ADMIN, ASST.
ing cnsnenge^ uise to meet
^ ' M a f c e ewn d#e>sisns'= §*•
ts.p Sai is siSO •<#*._?«# pa

" &B7 7?72 B R E T T
fsp f i ^e l Agency ) ^ 2424

Art
' Aafl ta fami ly in

RQW fa d^Corsie
w i th ar ig lnal erf. £^§§55
-&££. Earn HO-S20 P?F fi

- ?sp?rienee, w§ t ra in Call

ihowmg
l l

Clerk/Typist Sr.
Billion dollar First
National State Bank
of New Jersey
currently has open-
ing for

EXPERIENCED
TYPIST

! Porfy wfiFdl per mlnyfe)

We offer an excellent
starting salary and
benefit package,

PLEASE APPLY ANY
WEEKpAV

? 10 A.W- TO 11 A.M.
' JO P.M. TO 3 P.M.

PBRSONNfL

DEHARTMINT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD STREET

NEWARK, N.J.

First
National
State

SEARS
PART TIME TELEPHONE

SALES

EVENINGS 5:00 P.M.-9 P.M.
SATURDAY 9:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M.

SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
LEADS FURNISHED
, PAID HOLIDAYS
PAID VACATION

SEAR'S DISCOUNT
GOOD PAY

CALL MR O'BRIEN OR MR. DROPPA
687- 6184

WEEKDAYS BETWEEN 2:00P.M.-8 P.M.
SATURDAYS 10:00A.M.-3:00P.M.

SEARS ROEBUCK ft CO,
LOUSONSRD. UNION, N.J.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY' EMPLOYER

MAINTENANCE OPERATOR
FIRST CLASS

Mutt hivt fsehnteii leheoiing and or • mlntmyrn Qt 5 yf
#sp*rignei In •qytpmsnt mslnftna^c*. hydrtyiici. pi
fitting, b«Hc welding and »om« tltcfrlcal work I^€*l>*
b#R#flti program, including 11 pild hftMdayi, hospltstiiitls
d#fitii plan, tonus program, vacstign h vacation bonut Gs
fSf ippeinfm#nf;

UNION STEEL DORP,
2150 Stanlty Terr.,

Union. 887-2003

HELP WANTED-SALES
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS NEEDED TOR
OFFICE IN UNION SELLING WEEKLY
PUBLICATIONS OFF OUR LEADS. OUR
REPS ARE CURRENTLY ^EARNING 14-
$5 AN HOUR.IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
WORKING MON.-FRI. 5;00.B:3Q, AND
EARNING EXCELLENT PAY, PLEASE
CALL MR. MILICI BETWEEN 3:00-S:00 AT

688-7700

CLERICAL
full arii p ir t l im*

City Fedtrg! savingi, N = J / i
gstT Saving! k Loan
rentiy hai part i, fuil

time spefilngi in fntir
Of * Ir ft J Qunl Mied
sndidafH will hgve good

typing aKlIt*, (mult type SO
wpm), sBiiity to Rtrfarm
ggnergi clfpieai funcfisni
§nd inSBtlTuat for tigurt
wefk. G&oa starting salary

enetUint bfrieM'fi. For
iTisnat informstiBn call -

239

DRAFTER
OPPORTUNITV IN
INGiNgiHING DEPART
MINT OF OHOWINO
MANUFACTURER. RI
Q U I R I ! IS VBSSi1

BROAD IJCPERIBNCE
WITH EXPOSURE TO
MACMINI TOOLINO WE
OPiFiR ATTRACTIVE
STARTING SALARIES
ANOPBRlbOIC R l y l g W i
PUUS MODERN COMP
ANY BgNEPIT PLAN IN-
CLUOING T U I T I O N H I -
P U N D CALL 226'7700 OR
APFLV AT

RESISTOFUX
CORPORATION
Weed I and Road, R O M land

iqugi Oppfy. imp.. M-F
_ K 4=26]

INSPECTOR
OPPORTUNITY WITH
MANUFACTURER OF
OUAUITV ENQINIgRIO
PRECISION MACHINfO
PRODUCTS. REQUIRES
gXPBRIINCf WITH ALL.
MEASURING IQUIP-
MINT, UAVOUT AND
SHOP MATH POSITION
OFFERS GOOD START
ING SALARY WITH PIR.
IODIC INCREASIS. LIB-
ERAL i E N I F l T i CALL

I OR APPLY AT:

RESISTOFUX
CORPORATION

woodland Road
Ronlsnd. N.J,

i p i l apply, Bmp. M-F

MACHINE OPERATORS
For light assembly work, No experience
required, Excellent working conditions. AH
fringe benefit*,

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
21i Mountain Ay*;, Sprina^jela, N J

MULTILITH OPERATOR
Tareer opportunity with

major international company!
II you r t a nlan icnool graa with n p t r l i n u wllh any of tht
iDllawIng Multllltlt Modi l i 1J50. 1IS0, 1170. S97i wi 'MIVI a
permantnl lull time ehalitfige (er yog.

Thli blu» cHIp opportunity of f i r t you a eompetltlyt i t i r t lng
»al»ry !>LUS8noutitBnaingpackji8of palsbencfltt PLUi
a eenv»nlent Unleri N,J, location on Routs 221

For Interview appQlntment. p l t a» sajl w
5OO0 Ent 341 4

Hinun at MS-

I TJ CLHAliB INPUSTRIE5 DIVISION

Equal

MCDONALD'S
Day i night shlf U

Full time 4 part time
positions available

No experience necessary.
Apply in person to manager

57S Northfield Aye., West Orange
1 Acroil from South Mountain Arena)

PASTHP ARTIST

CLBBK TYPIST
gxpariaing plastics company
needs cle>K typist good with
figures Soms tsperi ince
helpful Call for appt.
JiHSBY PLASTIC! WOLDIRI

996-iaao
R426I

ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

A l l lit owr bpSKksepeF In Ft?£.
giifribuTgF esmpany in all
pr>s5§i ej f»*ceivabii?i, psysbigs
alsByfs§mont5," rgLTtipfs, etc
Light typing. Knew ledge §•
campuitrii§"d & = R required,

•SffleM congtnigi office. Benefits.
Salary eamgnjyrele wttfi

'•'c-sBerience FSr eppT. C$11 MFi
Cr«ig 923 ?4?4

iCABEER OFFERS
AVCO FINANCIAL SERVI6ES
Management Trainee Opening!.
we are looking for a pertonable
earser mlndgd pensn who 1$
willing to advance thru
aggressiveness & performance,
not seniority. Car needed 5§me
college a plui. no experience
necessary. Miny benefits, Per
aepoinfrnent cell Mr. Carrol at

tOWPUTIR E A K
System 3, msde! IS, full time,
BPP'y to learn programrning.
far appt Call 3M-I5O0, .

COOK
part time eoofe needed
weete.enrjs. Sprfte espeflence
riecesiary, go&r3 eppcirtunlty for
semi retired person Call
weekday!?) P.M. Ot-ENIIDB
NUHSINO H 0 M ( , New
Providence. 46^1600 Equal
gppty employer

R4J91

MANAOIMINT THAINIE
Espandlng retail & wholesale
beauty supply dlsirlButor, seaki
persons.needing • carter. Will
train in all aspects of business.
Unllmlttd iuture. beneilts. Call
»2S-JJO0
— — R 4 ) f I

MAN-WOMAN
Mendy for general outdoor w€r
fpf fiarden Apt, eamplfx^ g0e
salary, steady employment,
Apply Mr, CeiosM, 2 0 West
Colfa» Ave,, RoHila Pjrk. 243
79S3-

.. for newspaper offset shep, fKperieneed in pasteup @t I
fdvtrtisina mechanicals and newspaper peggs £S'i Mr.f
Burjett 686-7700 f o r sPPOlntrhent. H A T . F . ,

SETUP
OPERATORS

E X P A N S I O N MAS
CREATED S I V B R A U
N I O M T S H I F T
O P P O R T U N I T r i i RB
OUIRINO i X P E B U N C J
ON AAULTI SPI NDLE
AUTOMATIC . SCREW
MACHINES JOBS OFFER
BXCILUENT PAY^ RATES
WITH AUTOMATIC IN
eREAses, cbjT OP U V
INO I N C R i A i i S AND
BROAD RANGES OF
iENEFITS CALL 2}8 77)0
OR APPLY AT:

RISISTOFLEI
CORPORATION
Woodland Road. Rowland
Eqwal Oppfy i m p M F

I K 4 2S 1 -

ORDER ENTRY
CLERKS

PART TlME-3-6 P.M
5 days a week

WE WILL TRAIN
BrisfBl-Myers, a iiadlriG
ghsrmaceyfieai
manufacturing company,
has several Par? Time

f l i t learners whs can type
«nd have a pleasant
telephone manner, previous
Clerical or effict experience
#ould toe a definite plus.
IEvert If vsg haven't worked
In a while, we'd still M

Vou'il b« irwelvta in fht
Order Entry area gf oyr
facility in mutide, N.J .
whir$ you'll b# trained re
epsrafe a CRT, I! yey hays
ns prior tsperitnee,

To the ssiiefffl gppiicsnti
we offer attractive itarfirtg
tslafiei, in additlan to a
p i f e i a n f f cengenis i
afmslphfrt and friendly ce

Apply in ptr ion to
Emplsymenf OM Ic t i
TUESDAY & THURSDAYS
A.M. 10:30 A = M, er call fi>r
ippo in tmtn t f3&$7S5
B i t i M

$875 & UP A MONTH
MANAGER
TRAINEES

«E MAVf OPENINGS FOR
ADVERTISING K SALES
T R A I N E E S N E A T
APPBARANCi S. CAR
NiCESIARY. CftLL MR.
ARVAN.

351 ̂ 707

SBUL BABY'S oia toys witn a Want Ad. C*ll
686-7700, daily ? to j:00.

MERCHANDISE
CLEBKS

PART-TIME
Dental Supply Nou!«< in need of
J persons la worlt early evenlngj
>. 1st, mcrningi In th i l r
merertandlie stock dept. AH
dependable applicant! apBiy at

PINNWAUTCORP.
S. 5 WHITB RBTAIL

1D7 Sheffield St., AAountalnild*
JJJtlOO

I(u«l Opportunity Imp, M-F

K4-W-I

By
Long Avenu*. Hllltldt, N.J
Equal oppfy. employer,
m i i # fem* l t , Age No

BRISTOL-MYERS
PRODUCTS

- — — — — . K 41f

Medical Technician
MepleWQQd Internlsf't Office
• KG, X-Rays, LIB, work, no
forms, weakdiyt only. Top
talfry, fringe benefits. Call 76],
5012 before 12 nson.
— — — K 4 J»i

PART TIME
Alternating wok tn t f t i iw
midnight to I A.M. S(t, a. Sun
Ctntral Station Olip«tch«r lor
permanent position with will
known progressive a!«rm
company. Expansion progrim
undarway. Fins permanent
petition for the right perion.
Call 664 1941 Betwnn ¥ A.M. S. 4
P.M. ts arrange for Inftrvlaw.

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Morrii Ave,, Union,
Pleasant office
atmoiphere. Appli-
c a t i o n s b e i n g
accepted now.

687.4882
Mrs Bleiwise

PART TIME
BURGER KING
Mais-Female

APPLY NOW!!!
Day §. night psiifipng
iv*M|b!« : Apply tg
manager, % 4 p.m i f :

BURGER KING
568 W. Westfield Ave,

RosellePk.N.J.
or

209 St. George Ave.
Roselle

PtrtTlme'

GENERAL
HELP

p g c p a y n d i
help, no fiiptricnce
nectiSify, Wiii train
qus'Hitd p»wpi*r sfarilng
imrnvdiaftiy, i i l a ry or
commiision ivsllabl*, Opod
wqrking csndlHeni. For
inttrvlew call bttwt«n to 4
5 PM. Mr, Dsvii i f

676-8400,
ext. 20.

PMM
HIGH RATES N Q F i l

Tl/v\P0*ARY JOiS
"INSTANT WORK"

TYPISTJ
DICTO, TYPISTS
SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH
Temporary short & long
f e r m a s s i g n m e n t s
available.

Fay Day Every Friday

Stand-By Personnel
Temporary Permanent

43? Chestnut I t . , Union

964-7717
In Del Ray Bldg.

We Speciallti In people
, K4 !? 1 |

TELLERS
FULL t I>*(IT T iMl

Experience
preferred, but will
train. Join us! N.J.'s
largest Savings 4
Loan Association
c u r r e n t l y h a i
openings for full &
part time Tellers in
It's Union County
offices. Cashier
applicants must be
available for 2 weeks
full time training.
Hours will be
f lex ib le . Good
starting salary,

If interested, please
contact

Ms. Dell'OIio,
355.3300, xt. %m.

Equal eppty employer

SUPERVISORS
N I O'_H T S H I F T
OPPORTUNITIIS WITH
EXPANDING M t N U
FfcCTURgR Of FLUID
CONTROL PRODUCTS-
OPINJNOI K|OUI»H IX-
PIRIENCI IN SUPgRVIS-
ION OF SCREW MACHINE
pP iRAT IONI OR IN-
DUSTRIAL STOCK ROOW,
OFFIR ATTRACf lV l
SALARIES AND COMPRE-
HENSIVE BENEFITS.
CALL nitim OB APPLY
AT-

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION
yVaMlend Ra , Rswlinfl

TBMPOHAHY

KELLY
MOVES

TO
UNION

•SECRETARIES
with or without »t«™

•TYPISTS
Junior, senior, stat

•CLERKS

•ALL 'OFFICE
SKILLS

Our new office opens
APRIL 30th,

and Syr frtintd i f i f f it
rm$4t, wMt'nf and •bit To
hsip ysy. W# cgrtflflly invltt
yog te visit ui ma learn th«
KtSLLY dlfUrtnc*
wssfftr;

HIGH PAY
AUTOMATIC

RAISES
10NUS

PROGRAMS

iflyCIrl"

i Ci M , I C, 6 S

MO North A m , Union
386-6001

E:3ual Qppty. employer fiA-w
i Rmi

MACHINISTS
DAY SHIFT OFFOPiTUNITHS
WITH MANUFACTURIR OP
QUALITY ENGINEERED
F L U I D T R A N S F E R
egMPONINTS. POllTION
OPr'ER! OOOD SALARY,
PERIODIC INCRBA5ES AND
COMPREHENSIVE BEHE

M-F Counter Person
Part time position aviiiable In
Crtfet Shoj ot a local hospital.
Wil tr tss aieerlence not
necesiery, Contaet Carol Bl-
!344,

R 4 3*1

OFFICB CL»HK. experitncM
motivatM te l f i t i r ter . Typing,
phone, file. Hr i . »-) P.M.
lentfltt, promotions evtllakl*
inltrvlawt 104 P.M. Rental
Office, 311e AMrrli Ave., Union
Mi. flaree.

FART T IM! CLIHK TYFUT
MIIIBurn (•crtt ir l in • « ! ( !
•otney. Hour* flniklt, Call
Mn. l i i i t , « ; J30o

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

luptfltrtet niettiiry,
Jooa worNIng cenaitlsri),
c«ii tat, i n , Kt-uoo, wm.

M « T T I M !
Attractive work In «p»r« tlmt
Av«r«o« 14 to M hsgrly from
Clll BtWr* ! >.M 34)414).Irutn Co.

R43t|

RESISTOFLEX
CORPORATION

Woodland Road
Roseland, N.J.

l a u i l Qppty. I m p . W-F
— K'-4-l«-i I

•A»T TIM! QPPICI
CUIANIli. fLOOR WAXCR5
| STRIPPIRJ.MBN, WOMEN,
COUPLIS, STUDINTS.
CONVENKNT EVENING
HOURS, 174-4444. *

•ART T I M ! O« HULL T I M 1
Salivary aV iloch work,
•dvancimant I. career
tpBsrfunlty available. Call « »
INS >

— d 4-2511
PART T I M ! to service greeting
Cera Qaet,, union area (ho
M I H i . Ifnra. Mr wa«k Call 7T1 -
•a l l TDUft. 7 P.M. ts f P.M. *

OINT4L Alll iTANT.RICPT,
spf rlenced preterrgs. .Mgturt,
II time, no evenings or

tturdayi. Call !45 3323

: AUTO MECHANIC
Exseptionai gpperfuniTy with
N j 5 mgs! BrSgresSlve fentlse
aesier

,.Wi have the volume
..The money

• The benifita
GM exBefienef geilraBie een
earn up 10 1400 per week or

• tr-iorf. If you are accustgmed te
: '- rH^fi garningi and pleasant
^Surrey fidingi en*3 want a

ijirmancint position mis is tne
- iso lor you Contact Service

Manager at 375-9300

OLYMPIC PONTIAC
112ispringtieifl*»e

IrvlngTen,N J.
r'

: — B 4 It, 1

- Auto Sirvice Writer
»"- Auto Mechanics
^iNMSea Immsantely by bu»y
,3iv,W dealership Tfemendqgs
. .opportunity to grow. All benefits
, ang fKCeilent paid plen. VW

Audi experience preterred, but
hat necessary. Call in person,

" Mr. Kumar
" NAOINi KCJPLIN VW INC.
" " WOiiUabeth U ( . , NesvafK

* " - 1 - Call 134 2000
" ^ _ . ^ _ _ _ H4-2?l
»i »A1YSITTI( lor 3v, yr old

girl. Tfturs. only. 10 A./w 430
P M. SI.50 per hr. Call )3J !M

. . , _ _ — K4-S9
" B A I Y i l T T l R WANTlO ln

' May, to care for * yr. eld girl In
. my heffie. Union Call 352 5515
.-•——— — K4 2J-1
• • ' S I 4 ROXANNi OO 09 OIRL,

EquilOpBty Bmpioyer
— — — K 5-17-1

CARPINTER OB HELPER
EiipRrignrp helpiyl. Syvn tools &
irgnipgFTstign. Steady wgrk,

Teilng, Sheet Reck, Pramins,

CASHIER
Full Time. Mflmlltsn Win*

jy§f3. 1321 Route 22, Union

-^~= R A Jl 1
CLERKS CLBHKS

EASY MONEY
Work PT er FT this summer
Temp assignments gyaMsbie.
Hi rat^s No fee. Call today for
Bppt

WOLF Ai lOCIATIS
3̂ 4 Cnestnut St . Union

N
fe S4£)0

i needed-

No
g n n d d Inttrvlews
free training done by pro

'"female dancers only. Cal
'"ACTION TAUINT tot-mo.

. "n 1 "— — M-4-M-

.-• BookkmingP-T
Union, N J, tail Mr. Orr

• K 4-M.I
BOOKKiBPIR With efflca

. | k l l l i tor lynagggye afflea.
-p+aisint .ios "fer rnatyrt,

•rtipornibit Mrtsn- £«M Mr,
Kfainsr at 63.1 4300. Ht , t t l .

- T -. K 4-H-1

,'• 6 * 1 DR1VIRI WANTIB
IRWINOTON ARIA

: w*w
C A f « T « R I * » In tha Sha

•'Hint-summit area In n«a sf
individuals willing to b« trainM
for poiltlont. Including
uniiwlth m.k«r, grill vnrll ft
utility P i f i i in t , buiy

._ lurroonolnoi. full ». part tlnw,
U t t H f Ifi 3

.A P.M, Genvafllanf to But rout*.
,,R»id vKaliont, 1 • I w crm«

PMiM MM 4.7 a l« ,
for mtarvjaw.

CLERK
GENERAL OFFICE

Full tirne aetivt sales office in
Mapiewoog n#eds Inaividyal
with pleasant fi, intelligent
tflephent manner. Typlno,
til ing & |ome fisure work
required. Experience In orOer
write gp 5- e«padltlnj heiBful
Call Lee for eopt. 9:M 4:30 P.M
?61 7400,
~ — K4J?1
tLERK TVPIIT FULL OR
PART T IM i . INSURANCI
AOINCV. UNION, N j . CALL

mum
1~— B 4 19-1

CLERK T Y P l i T t u l l time
AAillbyrn stctafiaf l 5§^Si
agency. Salary $131 weekly
hours. 9 5 P.M. Call Mrs Bills
*4? 1300

, - _ _ _ _ R4J91

CLERK TYPIST
Eieellent for rnaturj person
returning to lob market, tmall
office, must have good typing
skills. Call for aopt. Ml '--R4-W-I

CLERK TYPIST
Pull time position for cepable
person- Farnl|lar with general
office respensiolimes, will frafr
In computer entrln. txcilleni
opportunity to laarn growing
field. Pleasant Harking
conditions In main offlet o
tandltr 8. worth Carpal, Rf. It.
Sprlngflald Car essential.
Contact Mr, Sllv»rm«n at ]7i

—————— K in
CLERK-TYPIST

ACCOUNTINS BIPASTMINT
Full tlrnt opponunity in majo
community hojpltn w«
•aaklnfl a candldatt with o l d
.xp.r l .nc, figure .Etltud. anc
accurata typlno. IxcaptienM
dtftntlon to d.tili Campttltiv
Mlary ana akctlltnf bwmit.
Contact tn« Ptrisnnii
D^artmantart.rl »A .M ,

HOWITAL
IWVorrllAv.
•Ufflntir, N.J,

•gual tiHiy,

CLERK TYPIST
o*nar«l office, ikparMflflM In
aiaaafi &M ^4i^a\^>^^B^kai«K t^a,4^BbaeHBatlaBe&

vwm Bf s icTppiiH w. inrwrsemng^
- isjorli.. »«nry

AM oomp.nv palD 6anaflt»
Moon M PM, (all Moo »n

hrpii t Rup H Ctiimntj QMnini

I N T A U *SS I ! T * N T .
I c i P T I O N I I T to work
hairside i at desk.
xperienced preferred. Must be

enable a, pefsonsbie Part
it. Tues., IS I «• Frl,, 12 5.

lear I P>oinfi, union 417 6757.
K4 291

DRUG STORE CLERK
3eri#nc»?a preferred, ie aisist
all sspeefs ef drug sTDre

pergrign Salts, stock î

C#l! Mr QubFO^ V%

R4-2MEARN UP TO 1300
'ffkly, part time, typing 4
iddrfssing sales letters No
Isperience npeessflry. Writ^
Netionai ^flfkefing Co , F,O.
Boi 544 p>», Dunaet. iliinoll
M i l l .

— — — R4191
IITIMATOR TRAINEE fgr
architectural metal sng glass
company in N.J mttropolifan
area, seme espgrlenee in
archifectu/al arawing essential
mmedigte ctpenin§ Call 39?

1210, 1 AM 5 PM.
i—«—- ft I !». 1

EXCELLENT CHILD CAR! in
ftiy home All sees Meals
provided. Fenced in yard Upp€r
Irv, Call 373 4611.

• XPIIiUNCCD In JEWELRY
SALBS. ^uii or part time, call
994S740 and aifc for Mr. Frank.

• X)» IR! INCIB, MATURE
lUft Sandwich Maktr, male §r
femgle. iats. & Sundays. Apply
at Subs flus, 130 W- Webster
Ave., Rotelie fark.

FILE CLERK • TYPIST
Central office, pleasant
suffeuhdinss, full e»f part time,
opportunity,

ILKA

SUPER SPECIAL!
Any 2 roomi i hall

$39.35
Reg.prlctM9.uO

#Pre spotting
• Complete Shampoo
• Deep steam

extraction
uMd as rlntaASK pbout our

Upholitary Special

MOHAWKRUU,*
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

CHIMHiY«CL«AN«D
«, REPAIRED

Ail work gusrantaed. Fra«
y :5574

K 4-M-3IA
FOR SAFETY, and fu«i
econemy, j i t us clean, repair or
feconsfrucf your chimney,
Reas., pfompt 34 hr. strv,
ACB SERVICI CO., 23311J1,
_ _ - — — K6 13U

OARaOE DOORS Installed,
@erag^ est.. repairs & xsrv
electric operators & radio
c o n t r o l s . J T B V i N ' S
OVIRH1AD DOOR, J41074?
_ — .'— RH47

ClMWtllt St
JS.J BUILQING SERVICES

UNLIMITBD
CommM & rtsld. civanlng,- rug
tn.mpocino Call 9M-51M.

N T F B
TOM Wile CLIANINO

SIRVICB
CornpKtt Janltorlol S*rv. Office
& winds** cleaning, bldg, S,
carpst ffiiinf. li flosr waging,
Fraa tit lmatel. Call Wf-1451.

KATHBYH S ALTERATIONS
Alterations on family clothlng,-
oratrt accepted days & eve» ,-
6II0S45,

ROTBCT YOUR HOMB from
burgiars or fIra?, Alarm sylttmt
designed to fit your hyigat

vail, from BgRQALARM,
Coll 354 2547

— K 4-Jf-«)

ppllmce Repairs 2111

APPLIANCE Repair &
Installation, any make or mfidat.
Any evening between 7 & 10 For
appt, tali !7e 67(8 bciwatn " •
a.m. 4 & p.m. or 9t5-lui) i vn . -

— — • K 4-M-MA
IKPEHT Bt lpAl l t i .w. ih.™
Iryer? dlinwsih*r» o«> «l«trlc ,
IV»ns t. ransn. AH rrnk. i '

J41M11

35 Brown
N.j.,

O y S
Awe , sprihgfleid,

— — — — — B4291
FULL OB PART T IMI , Varltd
hours from S:M-A,M. to 2 AM.
Apply In pefisn bat. 4 PM, 4 i
P M, MCDONALD'S, RSute j j ,
Unlan,
— R4291

OALOUY FRIDAY
Part or full tlma, rnlnlmum ^0
hours. Typing & gen.ril efflga
work, Muit ba able to work with
minimum suptrvitlon. Stand a
plu». Call H4im,

_ _ _ _ _ R4-M-1

HOUSEKEEPING
iprlngf|eld Area* Esacutlyf
Sfakl l lvt-lri Hous ikHmr
Cleaning, ns cooking r.qulr»d.
44 hour! par • « ! Own room,
batnrddrn tt • eolor TV.
Mounta ins ide locat ion
RafarantH reaulrtd, w r l t t
Clan BOX 4440, SyBursan
PuDllihlno, 1191 stuyvitant
Av»,. Union.

K-4N11A
PRIE IST iMATl On raiMIn
of air conQltlonarl,
rtfr lgtratori, wgthan, tfrytri,
aishwaihari. AM work
BuarantHd, JOB 1411I1I.

K4WJ1A

BISTRHUTepi.Mffl wood
wlndswi, dBori, frlm,
hardware, FaeU. open to (an,
public at suBitl, «vlno«, dally to
j ft.m.sat. to nsw(ieoj*7i.igii.
( I L R I T i MILU WORK BI.OG.

SUPPL¥ CORP.
HI Rahway Ava., Union,

— - . „ f.p.j,

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, filing, van Iriferlefs,
All work guar ft fully ln),j

1410J4J- ,

NYai lNI lT for ] full days, to
work in Brsgrtsilv* high quality
Mountainside dental practita.
Ixptriance 8. raftrifictt
rtqwiM Call 154 J151,

CARPKNTItl CONTIJ
All typ»« contr , addltlom.
rapalrt ai ramoo«llng. Altar.ln>
Win, P. Rlvltrt. f+W*.

z 4 » l
LBOAL 1ICRITARY ( l i a I
naMad for dynamic law firm
taxKIMIJHfta In f»»l attit*.
LMMM in naw ultra moa»™
Mf let building In Union Ctfittr.
Shorthand t mutt. Salary
commanturatt with ability.
immMltta apantni, iV-uca.

• , R4 JT-t

MAINTENANCE
IprlnfftiM a r « auMutlva m k r
1 part t lm. partM to do
aardanlne. minor hsyMtisid
rwMlri. Ihjni malntttwnct, m ,
in pflvat* hana, MMmmm

jTiburban Pubinhlna. t t t l

GarpMtn/

is

T. SLACK
Paving Conb"Bctor

SPUeiALTY

Drlv.wo,y«. Sld.walkv
Pstisli* salglum Block
tMroinj, R.R. Tj«», SttiM,
|*al CMtlng, Fully mi
Prompt «• Fraa Mt.

Gutttrt t Uidtra 41
sjUTTIRi. laadtri tnorogghiy
claanMi tiuihad, Inturad, 115-
S45. Minor trat trimming, Nad
Stivani, IM-7J79, 5 1 P-M,, 1
days
— . R 4M-4I

Home Impimtmtntj SO

CAIIPINTRV I HOMB
IMPROVBMINTI

Fully IriiurM, Frts est.
Call i lMJf! jHObari)

_ HA-4-M-W
JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION

ANY AND ALL MOMB
ALTIRATIONSiiBBPAIRS

Springfield Paving Co.
AtpKalf drlvawayl, new li
reaurtaeM. Ctmant sldewatkt,

HI CO KOMI I M m O V t
carpantry additisnt, alttratloni,
aormen, alum, tiding, rooting,
kit, remod.l. 1 fireplace*.

9647111,
. — - R t f »
THB PROPB1IIONAI.I

K l t c h a n i , ba fh rogmi
baiamants 4. attlei. All typat at
carpentry Alum raplacamant
itorm a. awning wlnfley™, alum,
perch enclosures. FuMy Injured.
Call •Her i P M.

MMMnj IT

FREE SPRING CLEAN UP
With itason contract i

Othar (ontritts to suit your
nndt. AIM compl«t. l(ndKtpt
disign larv. Rtat- raf*s, Fraa
Ml I41ttt4

R 4» !7J. J.MAMON
^j Clean . up, seeding,

complete monthly maintenance.
Reasonable, w UP

R 4 I»57
FOR FINI.ROBOUND5

MAINTENANCI
at reas. rates. No chargt for
ItMMIier & lime with full MtMn'
agreernents Call Antene, sis

FREE FERTILIZER ft LIM1
JOMNNY'f LANPICAPINS

Sprinj clean up, trimm'ng
shrubs & bythet, new lawnt,
sgddlng, seeding, foe toil,
Monthly maintenance, aM-Mlf,

TBTLAWN MAIN? • M A N ' M "
seeding, b M i raked, shrubi
shaped. vaeaMon eutt, soring
cl*an up. 6 ) | 0407 or 952 2111.

= - ^ - . - - O 4jt .S
• XPIRI INCHDOARDINIt l
Spring cl.an up; will cut met!
any l#wn for W weaK, iod, top
Nil, Clll eti-SM,

R-4-lt-ST

IPRINO tPBCIAL
All typei of remedellns,
Kl tcneni , dstnroomt,
taaiementi, oiurnuino d
Minting Int. a. ext, flMterinal,

• - e » etf. Call t)t-

— R-4
Untla«ap)e oard.nlni—N.*
Itwnt, terlng cl.an up, lima,
fert,, teed., lawn repair,,
rototlll., n*w V«B Bardtnti
thurBt planted, prun.d,
tn.tchlng, •.rating; reatenable
43 4OJ4, t 930 A.M. »f 3:W-10

American Paying Inc.
Atphalt arlvtwayi 9Mf
tpMllity. *•»„ ttmm'l, ii Ititf,
work. Our am pav*r, j «

IM, «L«CTHIC
lafldentlal «• Comrn.rglal
Iflns, ja-*5l* tfiy«. aval. Ml-
i M- __ K TF17

i l U O M •la«,.|.le. No. 40*9,
(ully ImurM, no |ob tee big, no
iob lee imill, . . "

M i t t U
— — K tf-W

iLalCTHICAl-loo amp, taw.en We a w i f i * Ijamdy hema
il»J, J.A.H. f leWlf

9, OHINVMkB
CARPENTtR CONt'RS.

AH typa rapaira, ftonMTf.,
Kit,, perctiMi •ncioiurat,
etllart, Mflci, pre« Mf, fully
im, M M M , small |ot»
CAHP«NT«T ^ ,
M e n dune, room* .
garnt efswtr* Intrelie* KH.

CAtiraMTMV, manmry,
kltsIMn coolitar M M ,

;r#m«l«llns. R * •
e

EMartaklBVlnt

IPRIHO 1PICIALI On all ext.
painting - J50 raoatt en
carcnotry work, AIM laadtri «.
•utteri, date root! r«p«lr»d
Alto rallnlng of wood guttert,
Drop calllngi InttallM. Call new
for free tit. t=uliy Int, i yr,
euarn. 11H771, H ^

JAVB WITH rdlVAtal
e o n f r a c t e r . p t l n t l n i ,
carMntry, drlvtwayt, matenry,
raellng, Hdlng 4 oth.r work.

ODDJOtl
CarMntry 8. Palntlnl, Me«t
minor ftoalri, Free attlmateti.

InltriwPnanltni
INTINIOII BIII9NI>

Centbltatlon In your horn..
Furniture, picturet colon, floor
cever.ns «. aceetasriat. itf-MM,

R i%U

ItUllUM

DOCK WOOL* FlMHOLAI
BLOWN INSULATION
HBAT CONTROL CO

BOTTNOWI"
uLLVin

Enwrtaimnent For
All Occasions

, SeettitM PrWuetlom
J B i «nJfOt!rinVB<t Bureau

canas-un
f AIRWAY •>»*«• CO.

AllfytWtVtaMIng,

KtldnnCliBMt,

•CLtCMBMCAaUMBTl
Na hlflh ihowroom cM>, no Msh
MlatniM comm. O**\ dlrtct.
I r d dll M l BUlh
M
Imr
m

comm. O* d l t .
dtllvtry. M l BUlch,

KCMBM cA«iin
MM a. initaltM. Olfl catouwtt
renirfKM with Pormlca.
PermiM cevmcriepl: mvn

CIRCLE LANjSieAPINO
N»w t:ustorn«n F-riw Fart, a.

I me w Spring Cleanup. Prof.
Work, R««i Ratet. Lawn
Mslnt., Sod, Pltntlnes. Fully
In* Fr«e Est. Call Ln/.m-UU.

— — _ ! _ _ R 4.J9/O

LAWN ffllRVICE
LAWN MAINTINANCI

LANDSCAPE CARE
Clean up, tpraylne service, R-R
tlet, drainage etc.

CALL
PITRUMIIkLO A N

Complete lawn 1 sarden
Mrviett at reat. ratal.

5PRINO SPECIAL
FlMHm»».F.rtllU.r

Free l i t . Fully Inturad
call vlk» 7*2 <soos

R 4Sf .5
1PRIMO CUBAN UP

Lawn care, profettlsnal
dnlffllng t- planting,

J «. F LANDSCAPING 574 424J
R«157

ROTOTiUING
CALL 1414M4

H 4.1M7
MAHIO'I LANDtCAPINO
Spring cl.an up. monthly
m.lnt., tot. IMI, ma, MMt,
tnruH, tret ttrylet, Vvv r««,
g art, aTl-MH. «»ttf J »,m,

W. • . LANDICAPINO '
lea, MMlne, t r f t worn,
BjantlHB 4 clean up, RNMMMi

LOANS »Y
MM

M spf Inefleld A.W., '

tfT.

JALCA»TBLLO
Killing in i l l mston work,

dewalkt, iteea. AIM h M
inflng, Call 373 1744

iT«r i , (idHyaikt, mitenry
Juaiity work, raewnabie prlcn.
:uiiy iriiured. M Btufteh,
pringf laid Vf-fOff

:
ACB IBRVICI, U l l l l l
FiAT maten, carptnter,

ttpt, patios, gnrao. plaitering,
lumb, emeroency r.pairs of
II kllWt. Ornamtntal railings,
Ireelteci, detlgntd ft
onttrueted, e lecf r lca l ,

salntlns. Prae .ft., M MRS,

RV CAN F I X IT , Painting,
:arp , ilec,, plumb rteairt 1.
;aw intfali. No let tew tmtll.
Rtllablt k net. 373 4751

S IPIEIALI
family 1 cMt-U>], 1 4>5,' M |

i up. Roemt, sterat, oftit.s,
allwayi IJJ a. up. We do

uatfold work, trim windewi (,
aoori AM klndi of ctrpantry.
'try r*ai. Fret nt, Fully int.
~4<S4M or 7|l -Mi l .

fMMftrV-Stapi, tidewalki,
laferprMflng, Self empleyed
ituftfl, A. iAPPUULQ.

«I7.*47» Sf 37J-4O7*
g f f 3^^ g ffft3

ALL MB LA»T. Matenry
latttrlng, waterproofing, tell
npl. a, intured. work guar, A.
UFRiO, X yr». tup, • ! J-W7J.

- ft t-f-̂ 3
erlft

BERBERICK4SON
•ptrt M0V6RS at lew cott.
jliy Int. Free Bit. Nc lob too
null. Call eMt379 and
lomBare our rat.i Lie, MS.

' Jtjj

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS. INC.
Local &

Long Distance
Don ATbtsMr, Mgr.

Unloft.N.J,
m-ms Lie. 13

->i_.i^M-> t lid

MOV1NU
Local li Lens Dlitanca

Free ••tlrnatet. iniur.d
' (Keep ut moving

ana you u v i !

Paul's M ft M
1*35 Vauxnall 3o . Unlen

MnN L ML ,
R I'J,

aiiRAbTAitMoviNaeo.,
p'tnenaMy tupervlaed. Ini,
turn. paMad, L«ai i. statewide
Inert trip* to «. from. tthr.
terv, Frae ait. Plena t w T H t .
ITell Ffe» (KB) 1414717.1,1C **"

UNIbHI ITY VAN LIHBI

M M )

•ALMANN PAINTIN*
jjiaanflal, cornmarclal, neaf «.
iiiabi. call for free eiflmm
HIM) alter 4 P.M. H H M

Suburban Pa inUng
INTERIOR S, exTERIOR

Call ut latt for fraa tit I,
UOvvlsT pRic l l . Puiiy Inad.
]'f 4197 or ]79<M», 7M-N0S

R-4-Jf-M
M A H K I M
In), ft Ext. guttert, leaetrt.
Fully Inturad. Lew erlcet. Call
iftar 3 p.m. 1724**4.

— T — Jj-4jM«
! I D f AlNTINI* IHC.

nt,*Ext,, maler platferlna,
it.t. a, city violation*, thMf
ock a, ttxtuFinfl work. Fully
i p , refltttrad with «tat»

'MA wBrti. Jft-mn,
n TF-al

IY '1 PLUMf. « MTO. . —
Senertl Plumpini (entrtctoitn*

"Sptcllllilng in Small Raeairam
J7I-MIJ Lie, l«t"
— — — ttPtV'

N M D t PLUMIIDt " r
Gill OBRARD. No lob too •mall. 1
Reatsnatie rifet. JW-M87, •

Llctnw No, 4tM •

• • P T L T PTOMI 1 rJrfti,
NTS, Co. Ine. 14 Hr. s.rvlt.,"
R e g a i n , A l t . r a t l o n i •
Remedtllng, El.c. Sewer -%•
Drain Cl.anlno. fully Im, ~ •

PLUMIINO • HBATINO .
Reaalrt, remodalfna, vlontiorn.
latfi rmi,, mn,. hot watern
•eilart, tfetm «, not wat.r-
•yitarnt, Modern iew*»
ciMnina. Comm. 1 ret. Hare'
Tfitfler, l i Mats, Lie, ISM •

-. 1 ii.it

71
WILLIAM M. V I I T • •

Rootlngs.iml.M Outteft •
Freteti, Do own Work N.J. ini.a
llrwe !t>)li 37J-11M. •

I f-f ?f.

it*XLOutten, r i , i M .L « r i , i M . Prieiit!

CREST Roof., 374-062T
• LB PAINTINa

Esiterler fc. Interior. Quality
work. Ran. prlcat. Fglly
Inturea. 944 lyjl.

— —--— R'lX-M

R O O P I N 0 , O U T T B ^ S . "
LEABIRf, ALTERATION!,*
FULLY IN1URIS, PRICB

ESTIMATES- M4-M11.

IIONIY KATZ
• Intlng, paptrhtnginp,
iatterlns, Interler t, tutarler,
'rat ttHmatat. M771?3_

R tf-al

ROOPINa,
L«ADIH$: _
HOMB MIP>AIR1.
-ULLT

J, JAMNIK
B»f. 1 Int. Painting, dteoratlng
% Paperhanatfip., Fret
E.tlm.tM. M7t IH o. M 7 M i |
any time.

R
DAN'l PAINTINS

INTERIOR k EXTERIOR,
REASONABLE RATES, F R I i

1ST, INSURED Hf-tiSO,
* tMi

• VERLAST HOOFING CO,.,. >
AM typei roofing I. repalrta."
lea«er» A Bufteri. Free etf.'•
Jea», r,tes. All worts '
Fully Iniurad, ii7-S14e

— — - I ,

WALLPAPIRINa 4 lANITAI
aone very reaientbly

ferfreeeaflmate
Call Wi-lNi ,

. 'AiWTiNa a t^eraflft, ifflfl

»» aepilr #la|a A
Intfrf i for Alum. . . n . ! . ,
Wlndowi ft Doore. Peret.,
• ncleiuret, wa pick HP-Jg-

IrriylJ V«n Ulnea, * 0 i

IHORTLINI MOVIRI
Packino & Sferaif, Applianta
ftievlnfj. $pec, 4fl Bjlâ p ffleyliss.

Interior L anterior. Trim work.
• • » leb tee imali.

R t f-44
l o l t

_
• ITTBNHOlJI*

TRUCK SERVICE

IHTIRIOP. A I l
Painting, l.ad.ri a, suttert,

ree eitimifN, in.ur.d. * »
7*U or 7ji int. Mr. j . oiannlhl,

• t-MI
INTHRIOH » •XTBMICHI

Jalntlnt, LaM? 1 Ogttar work.

P P tlOBBlIW WBWOVAI. —
AMUanttt, fMrrttwrt) !• rubbith
rtmov.tij attic*, calltrt,
f • ra fe l , leidtro * tt

cHlen. yard*, aHMl, Alee Duy
uMd 'turn. 5am Chatman U*
f l i t set, t i l t P.M. * midnight.

K tf-M

ttph«n Oto, JM 3MI

TRY^
IIT

fMrm WIMawt

ALUMINUM •
ITORM WIMDOVYI ••'-.*

ivy direct from Initeirar*
7J1-IIM W I

Z4.WI1A,.

JOHN DeHICOLO T
Contractor-Kltchtni, B
rail., 1, Repaln. l i f l
chMHully glytn, Ma-UW,

Trn Sitiici

MAPLlWi»B '"
TREE EXPERTS

ALL PHAlls T M 1 WOKK
742fJ|l 4i



RECEPTIONIST'CLERK
FULUTiMi DAYS

flseti Hospital currently hti

I1CB1TAAY fa pubiithtr
A half ftma 6kt*phon«
iranieripf IQR, mite clerki)
Mlllburn Writ* Clan Bos 4454,
Suburban Pubn thing, 11? I

^Qvef p
#n apenlnfi fsr an

!fisH in tne
entry level

oi Periennel
t*partm*>n, We're teeiiing an

l l d l whs en|dy* dialing
and can handit a

Stuyvnant

>>%sfth p p
large vqiufne e* weffe en a d

f Beeptionlst experibiii, p p
helpful- and ability f§ tg
Ipanlih a plyi Competitive
isfaft * n ^ tactiitnt benefit*
Call Piriennal pipartmtnf ai
323 2244, bflt I » 4 30 P.M.

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL

, Union.

StCfinu.Y-TYP.ST
Earn evfra money for your
summer vacation Ttnip
assignments available FT or
PTjCtii looey (or appt Never a
I . .

WOLF ASSQCI4TIS
324 Chestnut i t , union

i l l 1701
K 4 j? 1

TELEPHONE -SALES
Fart -f I ma # f iv#n(ng»

multl million dgil<
corporation offering a
t h t Ii fifv#f out of i iy l

f feed
product

DILI PLUI 1UI I AND
lANDWICHIt—ACTIVI
1USINII1 LOCATION, OOOD
FAM11.T OPid/kTION. ALL
EQUIPMENT INCLUDIP

Stuyveutit RMlty
• IIOKIR MM

i

Summit, N J
Equal Oppfy impfoyir

R

SHEET METAL
PRECISION

Experienced only
I h t l r Hand

sheefmetel Mechanic
Usual benefits, overtime

Paul C Sleek, Inc
35 Brown Aye Springfield

374 1130
RECEPTiONIST

Psiiid and I1tttlll9t.nl person !o N j 07811
sntwff telephone* and greet
ciienti e* law firm toeefed in
niw ultra modern eMie* building fun §f part
in Union center Typing a myif, !pf#4erred. 5 day * * *k

d d t l 617 6403 6©§

i N O I F1TT1H, man. woman

y p g

<i:ii

RECEPTIONIST j SILK SCREEN
Plushotc seeks personality plui T Shirt company need! screen
for front desk. Accurate typg & printers for lull tlm» steady
gg phone voice Sal fg llsOwK [werk &gely in person
F » pd Call 417 7773 1R1TT; EASLi5PORTOG5
^Personnel Agency . lilt 1J2] Burnet Ave (near vauxhall

Kd 1 union
" 1 1 1 - • - — R4 3S I

busy b g y T M o i t A N S I .
riDlea pktAPLewOOO elementary

Ave . Union

B I C I P T I O N I I T — F o r
Pfrionnel o f l l t t Dlvi
dutlai. figure aptitude Must be School Lunchroom Aides" up t i
energetic h able tg work under b hours per day can 762 HOQ
preslure Good typist call i M , i , t j S S b i , s> jo A M ~L'\ 10
1700 p w
-» ™ - ^ - M l 3? 1

R I I F O N I i f L I I,
T R U S T W O R T H Y Person
wanted to work booth at the
union MarKet Piece. Frl. , Sat. s.
iun Call 7S2 0156 9 AM i PM
763 101 l e v e l . responsible person to

K 4 29 1 Present switchboard operator In
"ling our busy phone
m Applicant should be

able to type and be capable of
doing varied clerical functions
Thil Is a greet

SALES INSIDE
Qs you hsvt a iciBnct fduestisn
yeu'rf net fully uiing? w§ will
IfSin thi* right ptrien tgf an
lfliide i«i#i peiltfen wgrklnp gri
l^ucgfianal k induitr isi
qyQtafipnii fvfnfuaiiy working
up fo taiiinB phone ord#Fs *rgm
out eustamers, we effe*1 fringe
bent f i t i : salary & growth
potential ef a large ngtlgnsi eq
Cail Hes# 37§7350 fgr appt

SWITCHBOARD
OPER.

Our growing office Is in need of 1
responsible person

pllilcantl with prtvisui
sp*rlefief miking appeinfmsnfi
ia ftlcphont. bf In di i i l^

Siractly with tn# Bubik

W I OFFER

opportyhlty to work Inilcia our
iltlct a, tarn ui i ry plut •m»cnv«
lonui, ai well i f fithtr Company
)#n#flf*. Including paid
'acafioni, amplpyaa food
JiicQunti. tie

For intaryltw CiM Wa fjse
9AM to 4 F M

- - ^ — H4M1

T i L l F M O N l SOLICITOBt
To call from our Union oftlcs
Pleasant worbing condlllens.
fr#f parking call 9 A M tg 5
P M , Hi 5y0u. Mrs Douflhertv

- R4 2f I
T I L 1 P H O N I WORK

PART TIME
!MaRSf[NOSOR EVES

it PER HOUR
591 71J7or»9i 7:17j

Rl 19-1
WA I T R I H W i l T i l
CQUNTIB P1RSON, part l ime,
Monday thru Friday, Cali 374
«71B

B i 39 1

UNION OA! STATION ON
VI«T iu iV TMOiO I • *¥§ .
ALL M*tMINI«¥ 1 STOCK
INCLUDID. V I»y HIAVy
S1PA1B \r»O«K CALL FO«
INFO «*Y i«LL •lALTQil
Ml MM

~ — I* If-1

For Silt

FINE FURNITURE
At Low Prlceil
Imjm an n«m#
furnlfyra fsr th*

SI
•nfjfi
i

y i
iwiu inclHdlna MrsaiM In
Mil* «. perch turn,, tucn • •
NfdwcM, Wrought Iran,
Alum,, imbr. l l . . can

Angia Furniture Co.
aa«>77M

TVMtdt

Sprlngdild, N J.
Igua! Op^srtunity imp.

" if

OPPORTUNITY!
For an intereiiing pcftlfion with
i F INE SALARV AND
E X C E L L E N T B E N E F I T S
PKOi Por interviiw call
PtrJSnnfl Mgr (2011 s§4 0500
»«t 7?

JACOBSONMFG,
CO.. INC,

MAUK ROAD, KENILWORTM

Equal Oppfy Emp M F
- - - — R4241

Switchboard Operator
typing &•
office &
374-iDOP,

SCHOOL 1SCRET4RY, General
I office smiis. 9 5 P M 354 4010

I ^ECHITftRY4

\ r5fene ipeed writing aectptgble,
, full time, p lei sent suburban
k Qfflqe Can for sppf Mr. Doyle j

" "_ -— = ^ R 4 2vi
f !J SECRETARY ivy iTCH@QARQ QPR.
1 Pleasant SSQtcn Plains stiles; !-uil time, irvlngtgn location

iUtfes bright secretary ferj Call tsr details.(21*) ?43 &h6Q or
-,, ^iveriifled "dytie? Lite typing.I OOl) 375$0~QQ

No sffns Top lalary Call Mr.j — — ^ = — K 4 26 1

wiiiismi m?m i Tablet Compression

PHK espffiSnctd,
Billing Plaalant
benefit!. Call
Ifvlngieh.

WAREHOUSE
! WORKER

Esf ellent opportunity for
advancement in an =>!,yfinding
flytgffiotlve distribution tlrfn
Plea*fln} working cgndltloni, all
benefits Must hay* driver5*
lleen *e Call W 1150

_ - - s 4 29 i

WATCHMAN
ideal *ef r^tlret weekend* &
heiidwys 12 b 4 M : write Ciats.
Box 443S, Suburban Publishing,
1291 Siyyvessni A^f union.
. — " - K 4 2* 1
WOMAN WANTED to sit in my
home with 2 children 5
afternoons per wk. ?645471

— ft 4-29-1
W O R K I N G M Q T H I 8 Needft

eUaBle sitter sffer school,
lummer i , for 3 children, aget 4,

1Q Conneetifiuf Farms area.
68? 7 398

—__- . - -- K *>»-.

LINDEN Gract EplKotnl
cnurcn, Mwin TirrK* !•
Rqbinwoed Avi , Ty#t, At
9:15 am.
I INDtNUnl lK AA.th.jdl.t
Church, JU wooa Ava N,
Ty#» at 7 = 13 p.m.
K*,H#A¥ T»m<iit i t t n
Torrn, m » Bry«nt i t , Ib»1
Ctntral A i lm ) . Mon i t
7 15 p m.
U N I O N M e i y T r i n i t y
LuthtrSn Church, 301
Tutkaf Avt , Tuai "I 715
p.m

_ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ B > _ i . H J 5 .

• •BROOM, llvtna rum m,
M M rm, >IK I pc of mtlgu*
luftt. M . tj tun., April M, Hth.
t l P.M. 7U CMviland Ave ,
• IIUkMli.

OIOAN1IC 5PHINO
RUMMAOE JAL1

e Prnbyiaflan Church
• n u K l It L TuKin Rd ,
Mtphwsed Pri , April 37, » w
A.M. 4 P.M , laf. April 31. f:M
AM, nssn i
Wfttmcn"! A
{n ailt chairt, clafhing,
hsuttflaia m m .
— — — — — K 4 Je 1
HtMLTH POOB1. W« c«ry full
Una natural fsedi, hsnay Hit
l r « ». lu ta r ln t tooth, nutt
IJyiNOTON HEALTH POOO
STORE. 9 Qranfja Ave . Irv ,
37!«§f i , SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD I T O K I , 4 " *P"tl Ave ,
Summit, 37 7 399

:: _ _ _: ^ . ft 11

17 April Je. 1f7f 3!

SILL n for snly 13. Hquieho'd
items & f j fnl fyr i can bring yeu
cash! A 3 line want &d~ will
r*aeh 10,090 families fgf sm,
13 DO paid in s&'v&nt* ai eyr
Union gffiei- 1291 Stuy Ave or

Irvlngfisn sHlc# 33 Union

MA i , S

BY EXPERIENCED MSS^GE
THERAPIST, CALL FOR

APPT,, 6744137.

Employrrnnl Wanted

fa
Office

M4.J9 i
• b u s y

Min ima!

7 10M
sperienee preferred.

- R 4 29 1
25 te 3| hrs per

Operator
Esperience
3PpgFlynity fg

Eseeil
fight pefsan

Citi w f APP§M..
A M

LAWN CUTTINO Rfasgnebii
rates. Call Ed ai 964 7633

HA 4-39-3
MIDDLE A O I D LADY will do
hous^ cleaning Reasonable

ally rale. Call 617 S9|2
• R 4 26 2

OFFICE MANAOIRWOMAN
Exper. in all phases of Bkpng
prgeedyres, Non Profit a rg! .

I State grants exper Excel.
Ref Box 4441. cd Suburban
Publishing Corp. 1291
Btyyyfsant Aye, union, N j

ch[Wr«n\ ttftvlly baM b, Mill
Hamfrnf, I t pas>> prwIaM
tn MIsyakM pntlitw, i n M I M
rr» tm er flrl to unearttind i n
BIDIt by tslvlns ">• varlMy of
fun-t^g@puiziM4 ayltJH. Send
*t etflti IB— 1ARIR lOQK
HOUSI, 101* Wealthy St .
Or«nd B.pla. Mich «W*

" ™ M 4 «
• ICYCLi Girl i J4 In
fchwlnn, eoed tend., ieS.
FOLAROIP luperthgofsr
Landclmera. used 3 time!, 110,
311 1354 aftir i P M

— — — - K41»
• I K I LMII ' I Schwlnn, hirdly
u»€, 3=spf«^ Suburban medal,
i f l . Ia7 SIM Iftar J

L A I S I teiactlan of «prlng fi
!ummer dratHS. si 9, 14 ea. 3
sail chairs w arm rest!,
retinl!h#d, litie naw, tas ea iO
3t

•OOK I A L I On Hillside Public
Llbrtry lawn, cor Hiiiilda I.
LIMrtf Ava*., Hiliilde, Sat. j ,
Sun., April 311 3?, May 3 k i, 10
ts 4 P.M. Bosk!, caka!. tsy!,
clothing, ttc
— — — R 4 J6
•RAND N I W Never uud
Sony BetamtB videsca!Htte
recorder; wsn at chureh raffl«-
CiH M4 i m after 5 30 P M

{ • • • I T ullCDUNTI
yVARaMOUSI SALE SAVE «
Pffcent toeO p#rctnt from S3 ¥9
sq. yd. Ihitalled, choice of
decorator color!, free shop SI
hgme Hrvlcc, budget ierrns
617 TSJi

CIMITBIIY. PLOTi"

SECRETARY
ediate opfnlag fgr 5
firy in our pyre having

Minimum sf 2 yeaps
itncf wifh geofl typing &
skiiiv P!eei# sail for #n
£54-4259, Dan McNaHv

& iURK, INC 2^
St. Meynfainiidi,

: 4 29 i I ' i :"^!_n' .

^fiCRlTARY _ _ ,_
wetK, QSQb inBfrfianti & typing —^- — K 4 I? 1

=*seqyir?d, geOd appearance, T i L E P H O N l ANSWERING
« ^ r a i t is lqna! office Union! | # r v QpfS ^sp preferreg Full

Center, top pay 6, t.enefi:» 687 j i " p a f f f i m e , weeKends S. e«f?»
Phgne ^7 3*30

K4-29-1

TELEPHONED
OFFICE WORK

Young rnanytsfituring ce. needs
capgtHt pffsen to answer
telephone CBMS frem euitsmfrs
& do general Q**tee tai^s tsef,
csIts. " PeriOns&lf ttiephstie
manner and an active inff r t i t in
learning business details more
impsffSril than experience, Call
for appt 9A4-1250

."_ — K 4-29 = 1

"SOMETHINS D I P P I I I I N T
OIFTCATALOO"

shows numefoul unique sift!
you won't tea anywhere t l H I
11 N tor poitagf i. handling,
Womeni World, Bos P Ltonla,
N J 87*05
- 14215
"fOMITHINS D IFP I I I INT
QIFT CATALOO" Putl
exclusive, exciting, affprdabla
gift idai ! nlcily at your
fingertips! Send today, (only
11,SB) women's World, Be* f ,
Lesnla, N j 076O5

14M5
WANTBD—M.nibtri of ROHlll
Pk H i . Clau M lfM tor a tSttl
reunion. Wrhe Barbara Bates
Qylncty, i l Grey Roc^s.,
h'd', Wllian, Ct, 0**W. z s , j j

— MA I 37 2
PROrMCUNT TYPIIT WILL
DO TYPING (ALL SORTS] AT
MOM! CALL 92i .111?
ANYTIME

^ HTF 3

UnHmiiriii J

nDnprDDO
Sfh

w i

ranSefhHrnan* Gardtns M I U H I
•umi. stuy. Av, union 4M-.O0C
Offlee! lire itgy ASe , union,
— — — K T-P
CONTINTi OP HOMH Bdrm
Set, din. room set. My. room sat,
mile. houi*nsld itpfnt, odd
chairs, wamrting rrjachlne, ? A.M.

a P M , Sat,, April l l th, MS
WyomlriB Ava,, I l l l lbeth 153
0171.

R4-M

L l O H T l N O f l i f u r e s , t e m p i ,
shtd«i, pertt i. fipair* cloc'ki.
gift Items 4 fifipiace equip
Hug* literf of brand names at
aiie The f?» i t t r i Ceup, Rt tt
Lam^rtviiif, N J. open 1 days
*0* Jf? 0©3?

^_-—^--.— .=,= K T r
M A T T H I l l & BQX IPRINQ,
Queen t i le , i i M Electric
Typewriter, U In hike w
training wheels, ?f4 Q530

MOHOLUX T i L l f C O f B ,
rsl rector scope with ail
•cceuorles; 1§ band shofr wiv i
Panasonic 6U 1SU nlghtlme

MOVING TO FLA.*"
Stunning Jenn Sluirt mahog.
briakfrorlt. Isytlygval PR fabla
wd chalrl. prangt vilvaf tof*.
Hi* clu^ chelrl. wao^ ind
Wrought Iron lilt iat w i iwival
chain, eonttmperary din turn
with matching lovi Hat i. iota.
Amini rtfrlg., wood i. tlata
tlogl* BR Ht. Wlddt^omb king
tt. BR Ht, i»mpj i. tablii.
iVEHYTHINp IN MINT
CONDITION & PRICED TO
i I L L IN 1̂  Pft¥ FOR
FABULOUS PUBN.. DON'T
MIS! TMIi SAL! 134
Cambr idgt Rd.. Wt i t f ia id (off
Ctntra l Avs.s

Sat., April 31th. 10 4)

EDITH & GRETA
NllHAHIC F L U MKT.

Rouit 303, bat. Somtrvlli. 5.
Flimlnaton. open Sat I t , Sun
7-6. Call »» Jli i ;

• UVINSI ILVIR
• •OLD COIN!

IILVEN ogllartll aa., HALF
Ml la r t i l aa , O U A R T m i i l
• • , PIM11 ag cant! aa , HALF
(JOll.rl l U ' M I '» cant! • • ,
GOLD COINi. lM paring Hat
aa., <IBpaylng llvo • • 15
(Hying 17) aa , 13 » Mylnf t U
ea , 11 Nsaying 1100 • • figs
paying 1/saa. Geld, silver, used
lewalry, diamond!, stamps.
CUJCH. mtdalt, sterling 114 a IB
3 parcanf bony! for sanlor
citliani D I N N i l COINS, m
Unlsn Ava , Irvlngtpn, N J 37s

^ — R 4M-17
CAIN P8« ICRAr'

Load your car. Cast Iron 11.25
p#r 106 ID! , nawsprp! , .7} par
1M Ibm (tied bundle! frae of
foralejn materlai!) No 1 cooopr
SScantmpar 16 Irasa 3a paV IB ,
rasi 01 per ib Lead I.
batterlei, we al!e buy cemp
print eufi ft. Tab cards Ai!e
handle paper drives for !coul
troop* i, civic asKjt . A &
PAPER STOCK CO ,
3yftr St . Irvlngfon. ( M
TO chanaii J7« wse

•Ml [Hate F«f Ma 95, ItalCtilM Fwlait MouM.fa.Jj(.

41 S4
Icef

So

TOP CASH PAID
F&r Old Clo?fti And ^sck*t
watchai, Any Cendltlen Alie
Pmrn Call a«7 «Ma g y ^ (

W I
• UV AND SILL1OOKI
131 PARK AVE , PL^LD.

P L 4 3 ^
^ - - j ^ - K 11 i?

1 PIANOS WANTED
F B I i PHONE APPRAISAL

"339-fl500"
— M T F 17',

CONTROL HUHOIR and IO*a
weight with New Shapa Dlat
Plan and Hydras watar Pills, At
Boro Drugs-kianllwgfth,

— K4W
CORNIR D l l k A CHUT
UNIT COR CHILD, ISO, Call Ma-
1704,

LOST dark blue pouch It found
please return ID card!. SID
reward. Call 171 5*47

R 4-26 •

Music Instructbtn i ]

B ID. 1 IT , Girl's Thomalvllle,
Apt. ! i . RMrlg., Lg. upright
Freaier, trri. I4rfa. Unlqua lamp
tabla, antique wfsugrit Iran light
fixture. Folding ping pong table,
wrought Iron clothei rack,
plr l j rn, heuaahMd Itaml AM
excall. cond. M7U11.

K4 Jf

SUBARU
BUYERS

* ) f tn Ntw J i
g ifticiien sf Uitd

On pftmlsf flnincln
Call New:

'HILLSIDE SUBARU

TBLIPHONE SALES
Looking for strong personalities,
but will consider very eenfiaent
people with experience
preferred but net a necceslty.
Full or part time Salary plus
bonus 377 1310. Ms. Brandon

i _ _ M-4391

TYPING) DONI in mŷ  home or
your office Business,
prgiKSSionals. college students.
Fasi, heat, accyrafp. iBM
seltctfic 2 typewriter.
Reasonable rates. Call anytime
762 J937\

— — - — — — R i 30-t

OUITAR Lf SSSNS
styles. faughi by

alyrnnys of Berklee College 01
MUSIC, Any level, yeyf home Of

ine, day or eves 379 6453
^ — HI613

PIANO4OUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS
£e per iestsn. Call

Mr Citeimo. 37| 3931

wdMAN, experienced, seeks
part time A.M. clerical work,
union area. Call 617 9133
" — — R4-J6-J

Businm Oppoduniti*

TOW TRUCK DBIV1R
Fully alert, fully i

IRVIMOTON
D I L I SUBS GROCERY

SCMOOLAMA
GOOD SANDWICH TRADE

Completely remodeltd store,
must see to belitye. Groiilng
over 1100,000. Partntrt spjlttlng.
Best offer invited I V I S
Harvey, 447 1959 R.altort
OAK RIDGE REALTY 376 4«33

IMfycMlM, Mile U

DEALERS WANTED
CIUM-Individual!, FLEA MKT.
Vllli&uri H.I. Gym. May 11. 9
AM-4 PM. Tablai 110, Spaca it .
Call »l-#»7 sr 71) 4M3 —

Nlw mattreu. twin or fun iju.
S§ta bsdlllO Bunk bads -.vsod
Ma. H I sttj

— • K T F
O L D f H I I T M U t i e

dstsd back te If l 4 sr World War
Oni, in good cond 37S-40U
— K i l l
OKQAN S IR M i l l by
Wuriitltr with twlng rock waltt
dilftrint i@yndi. Escal. cend.,
I3J0 or b«t off«r tM 72tf

— — — K 4 IS
OUTDOOB FURNITUH1 by
irown Jordan IS Be. Ht I7SS
WROUOMT IRON kltehin Sit
bT oj-san Matal Co * Pc, 1750.
RATTAN Occailonal Furniture
by Flckl R«d 10 Pc Set MM 3
Dlmvnitonal Mirror by Pay'
JonMi47S. CUT CRYSTAL 1
BRON1E Mirror by Barclay
S g u n U S . BEDROOM SIT
by Plffctiofis) k Harvay
PrMMrtlsaO. Llvlno roomi.
includ Ing isfat, chalfi,
vltrltwt, and labl«i, ate. »rlea
on rtqyait. Dayi I7S^7I0U, aval,
t. WHKCfldt Vi-OW

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEOiATE CA$N

tpp prlc*?i paid 6-33 JQSi
_ , ^ : _ : — . _; K t f

Old Lionel Trains
Beyyht ft Sold

w Llnnil Trglni iQld

A REAL
ESTATE
COURSE
WITH A
DIFFERENCE

SCHOOL FOR CLOWNS
Learn tht art of clowning
Insfrycler former Ringiing iroa
clown Call Spotfield Productions
333 «5SS

H J-» 14
TBNN111NITRUGTOJI

Advanced piayar OK Puolle
Court Danny J45 340* B**ora

American I
Cancer Society f.

DIALIRS WAKTID lalnlck
Hodgklni DiMai* Foundation
FIM Mkt., Linden, juna 3rd.
Alter 4:30 S. wkand M A i 4i»-
S312
— ^ — — Z !••-
DIAUIRI WANTBD—M.y i~
Rain date May 11 Mothar S«ton
H.S., Clark, at OS.P. lull IM,
acroti trofn Ramada' Inn. Ail
Wtlcomi. call Stan Metkai at
U3IM1,

Z-4'M
OININO ROOM H T t pel.,
Batiraem, «oM«« tahlt # othar
oaai«. «ndi RHMnably prlcad
Call 374MM

•lANO-Curriar. 4 v . . n old,
• icallant cenflltion, with
btnch ASKING MOO Call 371
6t»« Slt ir ft P M

— H i ?? 1?
• UYINS AHYTHINOOLD

Poitcsrdi. tiQoki, chins, glsii,
etc. fret appralialt 73s mj?
anytime.
— K i l l )

STAMPS
U S Hate Blocks, Singles, at
cumulations, collections.
Canada Top prices, 527 8011

„ __ R T F 17
Qrif. Recyclart Scrap Metal

MAX WI INSTEIN SONS
SINCE 1930

2436 Morris Aye , union
Dai iyi ssat »m 12 t.mtijt.

- . K I t 1»
ORIENTAL BUOS. my
condition, lewelry, dtamsnrj^,
paintings & bronies Paying
nighest prices. S3B 91.17
— — — — — RS1317

tOOKINQ FOR HOT L f AD
SOLDIERS MOLPS

A N Y M A t t l
313 tie

^ — K J 1 7 17

MOUNTAiNSIDI
OP1N POR INSPiCTION

!AT t, SUN , A»RILJ! I 11
I ( • f* . IJ13»e« Trail

eia^int cslaiiial »u! l i i r i own
wim 4 Zena H W MaHWaro.
eanfral air, eanstaa' Wmm Km
•v Siena F • 4 l a i , t n i n g
Rm LovalylsfPI kilarlym. 2' .
Baths. 1 Car Oar , dlsnwasriaf

#ftai Iniaf com. fltewses
Dach. a a i l S Q , baaut i « « J ) n
lot w undaroround terlnalar a.
much more Saa It redatrl Prtca
tllS.BM Realtor IDIr Rt '•> to
New Provldanca Rfl t© Saaf
Pain, to tor e( Daar Pattta, Fo«
Trail l 4 i N M Palarrno liens >

N.Mi PALERMO, IN(
S33 South Aya , Wasffield

• M470O

— num
MOUNTAINI ID I

Rrounall Kramer Eic lysly*
MOunfilnslda I North l i d *

Eieandis Rancnlaa.aSf
situated on a trea nnad iao' seep
iQf on a quie* reiidafitial ifreet
afTiOng other fine lysiyry hofVei
P^styfei woodhyrning tirsplaf*
in gr ic louS l iv ing foe^i

ip a n e l l e d 1

B/K, 686 1800

OCEAN COUNTY
f-r f j FTiylf. pay? ii

ELLEPAIK
I NOS W A N T E P !
AyE 0 U¥ E BS ' '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

brifnlfS 35
DRIVEWAY CONiT, Asphalt
paying. Ind. A, ras., concratt k
i f lgium block curb , sidewalks
& patios. c i M
CONTRACTORS 6S6 3201, Fra«
Estimafas.

j ^ ;73— K 6 3 JJ

Latidstip*.

BiNINS K M , S«f, Italian Prsv..
4 mo. aid. Adult i. Bey't
iaafoom tan * Color TV Call
tU-aftt.

, H 4 tf
B I I M l A t L I SiAFIRi LOW

C i l • ¥ TMI CASB. CALL

STOCK
LIQUIDATION

Sinta w» arm new N«w itw

lay'i nawalf axcluiiva Hands

daniarfhip, wa hove rot«iv»d

oddltlonal ef ail medell end

colon. We Ofe evaflteckad

with hundradi ef Hendm in

Sfeck and available. Immediate

delivery. No money down,

money down.

= ^ - K H J
DIlHWAIHIRPsrt. .Nsrgt, l'
yr, gldaMInf SljO, Rafrlg,, t%
cu. It WnfinfnauM. Good cofid
AtKlna tJOO. Call all.r 3 P.M.
M4-H47.
— — — — — — • K * 2f •
DH1VIWAY lALIAprll 17 ft
Htn, i n P.M. 1M Ptrttimg
Ava.̂  Roiaila Park. Ssmathlng
for tvaryona,
— " R 4 »

4 FAMILT S I T TOaiTHBR
Baby Itaml, Irsn gjtai for
drlvtway^ RCA eeier~TV, tsyi*
Tutffla faafi^ mifrsri^ furn,,
eurfairiii pt>fi« rugi^ gflli,
outdoor turn., Drlc • br«c, tS
much mofa. Frl., Sat., iun.i &
Mon,, 10-4 P.M., 107 Piyrnouth
Ava., MapltwoM, (0« ProWaet

— — - — — K I N
f L • A M A R K f T ,
lINiOICTINB ACADEMY,
840 No BrMfl St , ElliaMth,
Sat,, May llth, 93o-4», Rain
er Shin*. BMMn call SI l i lM.

PL1A MKT,—ln*»r. Rain of
Shint-Rotalla C.ttiollc H S ,
Rarltan R0-. RBMIIt, sat., May
13, •AMI PM, IM par tibl.. For
into call aayi, 14S>UiQ; «v«.
IUT»!I

POOL FILTIK Si acentsrlet
Call 345J154

— — — — K 4 3f
POW1B IBWINB MACHIHI.
GOOD CONDITiON Call 371
2?47 attar s PM

• R 42?
1 F l , M 1 I N IICTIONAL
Living Room Ssfa, t Light Green
Living Room Chain, 1-Kltchen
set, tabla * 4 chain I s cu, ft,
tabla top compact Refrigerator,
left offer. Call 4M447I
— — K4 2f

B1LOCATIOH1ALI
Offlsa iqulpnwfit • Flirturn •
Htavy Duty M«tal Shelving TV

Air. tond , S M » Haatan •
Refrigerator Photo Copier
Duplicating Machine LOII of
Oaai I, indi plui Lg. Discount
on our Regular Line.

N.J STATI DISTRIBUTORS
2001 Pieaiant Pkwy.±Union

Mon.thru Frl., f to 12, Thru May
1st,

— • R 4 ae

COLLI I1 I I T U D I N T will mow
yovr iawn. Reasonable rafts.
Call now for fraa astimate 241
4413

R 5-10-57
LANDiCAPiNO

FOR F R 1 E ESTIMATES
CALL DAYS, eta 3g7£ or S74 Jt!7
— . R 4-M-S7

The Gallery School of Real Estate
Isn't a dry lecture course that
teaches you just enough to pass the
real estate exam. It's designed to
give you a solid foundation for a
professional real estate career, A
course that's alive with discussion
and group involvement,

"Excellence In education" Is
what we're all about, and our staff

of highly qualif ied professional
Instructors will show you why.

Call today for more Information
about a real estate school with a real
commitment to learning.

GEORGE PATON ASSOC.

! I 11 II

S B R I N G F i g L p

A FIRST OFFERING
LQrnfQrtsble and a M o r d a CI f

ingbroob; Coionitlz SySHSblt
lifTie fgr s y fn rn F '

inTenince *rf§ f> t t r i s r_ 151
lav. tneiQsed perch, LR iv
. 3 B B ' i , sstra Irg m«?tF^

Low ISx?$. Ret rm In b%m.
Tiat DR, B ehgFming hgmf m

B cgn¥*nl#?nf lecsflsn. Qs\i u l (Qf
T Asking SBS.SOO E v c l Call
nis. 4&1 >939

LAPIDES £ PETTI
REALTORS

Slipwttn t DnptriH »0

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS 10
p*rcan!*25 percent Discounts.
Call I. Snain. 241 4121

^ ^ — Z i l K

Phone: 353=4200
Date: AAay 1st, 1979
Time: 7 PAA to 10 PAA
Location: 540 North

Union N,j.
Avenue,

CRIENS, STORM WINMWS I U

SCR1BNINO— Windows,
psrehai, dsert. Prat att. Call

D or 351 294?, B QeddlS
— Z-5-J-»1A

RCA I f " Mural Color TV. Like
new and repacked In carton with
Brand new ?#f guarantfa.
Asking 1245 201 M 4 U t l ,

; — — K T F
RUMMAO1 SALI.April 11. f
A,M.-4 P.M. Slsftrhood of
Temple israai, S37J Morris Awa,,
Union. Clothts, houtahold1 Items
— — — — — K 4 a».
UMMAQI SALS Sol April 21,

0 A.M.J P.M., St, Luke's
:hurch, E. 4fh Aye 1 Walnut
t , ROMiW. For Info call i u
147
.-:-—-—- — K 42S

FLEA MA«K«T—Every Wad.,
Italian—Afnarlcan Club, Inman
& Naw Brunswick Aval.,
Ruhwjy, 1—4 PM, Ifl /fit

OAHAOB JALB—Sat , April
JMh, » i P.M. loll Psmtr Av».,
Union. 4 famlllH, MIK. n*w
uied itema, alas crtfta,
hardw»f«. carriage, Myl, Rain
d«t« May iin.
• — - -_ R 4-tf
M R M I l«UI-Sat., April a
is, no in wood HO., unloo
HsuaaMM IMina, garaan toon,
itr l t MMctlsn.

OAKAO« (ALB-Sat , April Illtl,
iS P.M. t4i jafinisri PI.. Unrtii
(on Morf la Avt.,nr. UnMn ttr,
Rtin or ahlna, _

^ ^ ^ R*-^
i A L I • Antlqu. DR,

applltncn, furn., ton, adult L
chHartn-l EMffMi. i n i warrtti
Ava.. Unlan, tt-4 P/vt Apr. Jf t,

R 4-If
I—Cull l ian
round m£M

l « 0 0 <

UMMAOI SALE
,, May and, 10 A.M.4 P.M.

'race Lutheran Chureh, 2223
auxhall Rd., Union.
— — R 4 M
UMMABI l A L I So. Oransr

'allsburg united Methodist
hurch, ISO So. Oranpa Aye , So
iranga, Sat, April 21, Io A.M-4
M.

~ — — K4U
ILL IT tor only t3. Household

s £ furniture can bring you
ethl A Jline Want Ad will

raach 80.000 famliiei for o.-ly
13.60 paid In advance at oyr
Union otflce: 1291 Stuy. Ave. 01
»ur irvlngton officer t i union

— II,' (MM
• tL IHO i leautifui Karaitan
lufi . (KIrman Design), I small
hlnaia ruga, old Chinese

scralli, Victorian tablt (marbla
^p), amafi mah. braakfrsnf,
ooid (rittiH mirran, hanging

VH, raclInerrKkar, twin
BMI, ctwtU «. night table,
Atrna clack, dlnttta satt, cedar
hest, fireplace andirons h

equip'!,, chain, ta&it llneni,
luggage, trunki, vacuum, saart
lid* by tide refrig, freanr (3
f%. &id), washer, dryer, boy'i
i ^ , much brlc-a-bfac. Many

ithar items. Please = no checks*
IS34 Van Ness Terr,, union. 6M
414. Prl 16* P.M., Sat, 16-4

P.M.
BIN

ITHOLLIH • HMMrorr • all
accauerlel, deluxe ••ndbox.
wMInf peel • *m taHei all. J
luoraK.nt insp lights < U. Call

SRAND NEW 1979

ALSO IN STOCK IS THE
ALL HEW PRELUDI!

WORLD HONDA
NEVER UNDERSOLD

7iMalUM
fsfa. fccyf RS
i i l i i . a»i attftrti . iH

r m. •• M *
BIIK

•NTS

imimi nal, Ml f»*e
asm mi

'5450
71 MMI OHO
3te«;. S-ii
Hit nidi. ppi
taw. Mi . at an4,

aa/ni
• i t n i'«5 n,tM

•;/ Mom (ama
Ckivi. M i $

iiitr

•IHt.: h l . e H ,
S4iM rem, feciA

M I . . Aerii M ,
H . Jin LaMi i n , , Union,
taay nann, Mman m . ' * ™
AA 4, AAA M M «. Blrl'i I,

ctotfilng
K4Jtrilff.. b«i.1iiilii<

mi. at ciM. " •
ttlaa. mim Nack.

ri ad. 11 IB

•M7I

«ARA*« » A L « - 3 « BIVO
Ktnirworttl, April tl, M • . Wttl,
M , Crib. «xc.ll cond. <*) 15'
SMI M t M radHI tlra*, 4 m

. PrMd l«hHbi l™ia»t « aaalar pnp 1 M M eJB> jMNM t«BH
rMam, rMMt I K U I x o l' • • manay *wwn It « ia l l fMUNia lu In t ia*

H l ^ . 1m, •*•? (•>
IIK yaar •**•<". trip taiifilt, waattwr ••« alrhiiiif tanamam.

cona, loatrt el otfty eleiMs,
I M M « i, mMt. mM. No airl

•OV AMD IBLL 1 M K I
Ml PARK AVI., PLPLD.

D « m . a i I A
wattr ssttMwr,
.tap)*, I air coodrtloo«»-«.00<
BTU, Coep»r RrirlB. G.B., al
M i cortd m W.lhlnoten An ,
Sprlnglktd Pt-Htt.

• A R M ! • • ! . • • • « , «• Sun.
April I I ai M, 14 P.M. N Uocm
Ava., Mlllburn (Mt. v.uxhal
Rd 4 Lord L T.ylor)
Sonuthirw (or •varyena. No
Mrly blrA.

TOP MILfarm rich, scraenM,,
._ J by the yard, dellverM.
ChMtnut Farms, 9m 8425 or M4-
1*43

KM?
TV COMfOLB Slkt. Carpttlng,
othar MuMneM Itami Frl,.
ApMI » ONUV. Mh4 P.M., 1M7
Oartmoulti T.rr , Union. 417

— — — K 4Je
FABB t POUCH IALI Sat, ft

iun., (Fair Waather). 15
Mprrl.town Rrt,, l i lt . Tart. (M-

KiU
TAHB »AL1, Sat., Apr. Jl. 10 to
1 P.M. m w. Roaalle Ava,, (Ear.
Larch St.) R S H I M Park, laby k
MulaNBld lt«mi, chlldr«n't
ilMtwi, toy*, m.

- K4M
_ Frl, a. lit., April

17 li H, f l P.M. nt Hampden
if,, Llnotn Apptiances, Furn.,

42»

YARDSALE
] fwniilat Hilini many OMiraa
Itamt, Swrwttilno Mr •vtnsna.
Com* t, buy I April M i t io
A.M.-I P.M., 1W Mountain Aye..
SennfftoM, (natr Town Hill)

K4M
tMUM, J Pc.

TheOallery School of Resl
requiremenli a i set forth
Commission,

Eitate m p t i all state
by the Real Estate

Z 4-29.95

467-8050
24 n •>',

5 P R I N & F I I L D

NEW LISTING
BR . 1 Batfi Spin wifn new wan
3 wall earpetlng, lerg? flee-.,
enetfl in bsck yard, waifelng
atinee to stores $71,500

CALL 464-0475
CENTURY2I

Fetront Agcy,, Realtor
E a c h off ice rngependenf I?

- — 7J 3? 9S
P H I S O F i I L O

DECORATOR SPLIT
am f m . PR, LR w v i u l f i S

et i ings, e u i f s m H.\i., A BR'li f in
i m t . , cent. A C , rnany e s f f a i
12§,9QS. E v f 5 . Call &ng* l#F 379

LAPIDES ft PETTI
REALTORS 4674050

— — I42f 94

REAL ESTATE Hous« Fo. Silt 9t Houses fat Site

RMi Eitite Fof Sil l IS

FLORIDA'S leading
Home Builders offera
propir tyin 4 beautiful
coastal communities for
as little as $300 down
payment 4 $2.50 per
day. For details call

ileen or Harold at
GENERAL

DEVELOPMENT
CORP.,
778-1058

—— _ H U M

DON'T MISS
RIAL ESTATE SEMINAR

Learn fn« fecti BEFORE
buying or lilting diractly; guaif
spvaksr Mortgage ianker will
dltCUia VACONVENTIONAL
F H * isant.

SUN., MAY t, IMf
For additional Infe. and early
ratarvatlsn call %hmtpm Realty,
inc., 743 7»0. Realteri.

- Z43f »5

HouJ«F«S»H

MONMOUTH fjOUNTT—Write
for F/ee muifi page phete
listlngl magazine. Msnmeuth
County Home Buyers Guide,

— — — Z436M

L-S-D
L i i T I H G j B O U G H T
D B S P l R A t l L V ^ i f you are
thinking et selllng^cail us for
an estimate st value We asrrf
juit list property—we 5eil' Per
prompt prpfessignsl service
call!AUTORINO REALTY
Realtors Appraisers 617 4S0Q

?4 7Q-9A

SPRING SPECIAL
Ygyng grdung entry Ip !it Level
with 7 ig Rmi., Science Kit.,
finished" Basement, attached
Garage ..Avail, anytime. Listed
at 579,900 Don't miss this one!

prompt appgintmeht call:
RftY BILL REALTOR t l l 'MM
- — Z4 ! f U
iPBINOFiELO Spacloui
Ranch, 3 BHS, 2 Baths, estra
large panelled den s\ panelled
Rec Hm. Ail w w Caroefing,
model Kit., estri lg. patio, close
ts figysel at wership, transp. 3,
scheois Many extras
Principals Qfiiy. Call 174-e2J9
— Z 4-J9-94

UNION
WASHINGTON SCHOOL ARIA
Older Cap*, lot 40 X !ol, LR, DR.
Kit .3 I R I i lath on majn f] , 4
RMS & Bath gn 2nd. Paneled
Rec Rm., Bar & Lav in
lesement, 2 car Gar-, many
e»tfai.GaoatorSfltr Dtr. Pr ic«
upper 140'i.

MAX SEROTA BROKER
403 Cgieniaf Ave 5S5-I767
— — I 4-2«-M

/ WMiinia/oni \

V 4 E SALES
13iej(PR!N9FHLDAVl

, IRVINSTON

Parts A Ac€Ht#r!H In
biicsufif Prtcfti.
iaiHft itfviet
C4LLJ')1«1

UliililiiiltilliflilllliiJiiiiiiiiiiiiifiifiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiMiiiiiiiiiitfiiiiiiiiliiilliiiiiliiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiifiinifiti^^

[ DEATH NOTICES |
M U n a s I Of

Vsilitourg^ beisved hyibang of
fh* iBff Fiortnce (n## Meoia)
Gift !'i> devoted brother of
Car men ClfAtll sf Vailiburg arid
Mri= Annlna Ar men? I of
Philadelphia, the late Njek
Cifeitt. Fgntrai frem The
R A Y_M_0 ND F U N E R A L ,
C6NT1R, 351 Saridfofd AV

SILL IT lor only t i . nuuienoie
Itami k furnitufe can bring you
cathi A 3 line Want Ad will
reach »0,0OQ famlilet for only
S I M paid in advance at our
Union office: 1291 Stuy. Ave. or
our irvingtofl offlca:"22 union
Ave.

— — HA t ff#

Business is
So Good...

we are running out of
sfockinwe need Ilillngsill If
you want to sell—call us rioht

nswIIOur adi attrset atfenfionil
Our Sales ,taff Is Hperlenceg-
« • guarantee a good sale— For the
SMt results call:

RAY BELL RLTRS,
• • • M M

CAmONDALI-HONIIDALI
PINNA, Area, Excallenf a
Rssm Nsuit 1, Land for
Hunting FilRIng Butlnnt. :717i
»i7j id

air
c l f l g
firaplaca, on tmf l l l tg 44 acra
1st. Call fer appt., fsclutlvtiy
through

MIKE FORD
KMltOr 1741117
l i t WMtfMM Ava., Clark

M4lf H

CLARK
FIR IT T I M ! ePPIKID

Lavaly 1 room maintenance free
rafKher featuring central '

OARWOOO

TWINS!
AffsfdaBIa living t, axcallanf
Incama aHarad In ttin cuitom
ducKi spaclsut traai, incl. 1
B«droom«, DR, plut aat In
KIKhan, haatad *yn porch m.
men. south tiear, location A
•net lnv«itm»nt far tha rvtur*.
LOW ««••

ALLIANCE REALTY
RMitSf 7W0O3
] « NORTH AVE , OABWOOO

' M4-MM
HILLSIDE

"IFAMtLY"
NEWLY LISTED • rtal (MUty,
t\-4-4 pmi, Ida batra, mei: tlta
kit*, ImmaC. cond. Oil h«t .
Bunt, can M csflvaTtad Into apt.
1 gtt. its, nr. Ryan St. AM>ln«

LEWIS-CHESTER

UNION

24 CARAT BUY
WMI-kapt Colonial. 7 sm..,
• R l , mod. Kit., DR,Ut Pi. I
* Lay., CtrMHni, WaUih
School. Prlint immg.

g
Funeral M a i l St.

felv Intermfnt
ven Cemetery

Joseph %
Gate gf

U D ^ M I chat I T., o*
!rfleld, N.J., farmer!y of
on, on April 16, 1979, beieved
band sf thf la.# Belinda V.

Flyrtn, father of Joseph J. and
Mlp Dggd, also Survived by

ivt grandchildren, Thf^fynerai
w«i conducted frem The Me
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
^ O Morris Avi., Union, gn
Thufiday. Mass st St. Pet/! the

^Qifle Church, irvlngton,
nter ment Si. GerTryde'S

DUNN ION—On Wednesday,
April i i , 197?, Mlch i t l j , ,
i5#lovtd husband of Tiriah (nee

D^evoiedfainero. (Sftichset
j = Jf,, deaf brother sf Hugh
Dunfiisn and Jamei Bunnlen,

a lurvlved by two
g r n d c h i l d r e n . Relat ives,
friends and members of the
TMmsten Local &43 attended
thf funeral from The EDWARD
P, LA&KpWSkl FUNERAL
HOME, 1^5 Clinton Ave=, ah
Sjnford Avefiui, irvington, en

jturday, Interment HeMywood
Memorial Pork, Union
^stf iohs may be made to fh«?
Amtflean Diabetes Foundation:

BNHieHT=Syddeniy, on Apr!
If, l fTVMiry C (nee O'Neill)
sf Mipiswood, former>v of
irvlngton, btlsved wife o*
1 hemi iM , and mother ef Marie
W EnrlQhf at home, daughter ef
I M iaft Gerald and Camerl
Gallagher Q'Neih- Relatives
and friends and alts members
the Golumbiettes of Bishop
Wieotr co ISV.. Kniehft f

l g ftii Rssiry Al
Immaculate Heart sf

M y ufeh and the luifinat*
Si Z»o»l Caravan, No. 7, Order
of th* Alhimbffl, stranded the
fMneral from The FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F
CAFFREY ft SON, ftW Lyons
Aye., at the corner ^ t ^ k

i irvingten,
y fhtnfie to jmmicui

Heart of Mary Church rirrtere the
pyneral Mass was offered
interment Holy Cross
cemetery.

1»7». Jinny M (Jean) tit*
(Patrick), ql union, M J,,
>Xtovad wife 9t JWrl Fmrlt.
aWStatf. ttiufftef 9f
W#wll 99trt%t alas
of» a r a M t M i i
BuMraTwH cond«ta«l
TIW MCCRACKEN PUNERAL
HMMI, IMMsrrlt Aye., UnMn,
on Monday, Funeral Man Sf

f i i t v o( H««¥«fi
,.•¥. f « f H«noy«r

Ctfhtrltoutlooi Mai to St Jut»«

jot»ph'» Stirling, N.J. would fce

=Edward J.. on
sTurdey, aprl! 21, 1979, ef
rvlngTsn, beloved huiBand sf

ie#" Ffederlck (nee Kainth
Tht r of Idwsrd F: sf
Vlngtgn, JQhn R: QT Fgffced
iver nnd Mf%. MsfliflS KQUCK
•fiMflii Pfl:, flliQ iyrvlved by

ghf grendchlldren ana sne
eat gpafiddaughtfr. RtleTlvt?

nd friends, also smployees of
! Leather Co. of

ellevllle, stfendfd tht funeral
ram The CHARLES F
AUS^ANN 4 SQH PUNIRAL
OWE, 1057 Sanf&rd Ave.,
vington, 9n Monday, Funeral
eis St. Peul the Apeitie
Turch, I rvlfigten. irttBrfnenf
lendaie Cemetery, Biogmfteld.

HOBZiCKI^Qn Tuesday,
prli 17, i§??? wsitef s = , sf

JoFth Brgniwick, devoted
iU3band of Reie (nt* fiieklekl).
lear brother ef Mary in l t lsk

Helen WlSnlewsteh

^ASKOvySKI FUNERAL 1

\E, 1405 Clinton Ave,, absvi
anfgrd Avenue, Irvfngtsn, en
'ridsy, thence to Sf. STanisleui
Ihyrch for a Funefi! Ma l i .
nterment Sate of Heaven
lemetery.

ARG.NA—Slephen E. ef
inside, N.J., on Aprt|_17. W9,

husband of Msfgartf R Kovil,
Sther of Rj_cha>d A. Haftjlna
ind Mr*. Barbara A. 'iMva,
irefher a* John Hsfblna ana
An. Mary Fftek, alts »grvlv*Kl
»y four grandehildfin. Fynersl
« s condueied ffem Th« MC
^RACKiN FUNIRAL NOMH.
5Q0Morrl»Avt union, Friday
Aaij in Christ fhf King Church,
Hlildes Interment Mf QMvst

Jemetsry, Mlddlefewn. N.J =

HATFlBLD—On Sunday, April
12, 1979, Mi l l Lillian C . Sf
MapiewoQd, N.J dear Stittr of
Henry HaHield. The funtral
»rvtce wai held on Wednttdsy

the MC CRACKIN
FUNERAL HOMf. 1M0 Msrftl

ynion= intcrmfht
Falrmeunt Cemetery, Newirii,
Friindi 4a deslflns my m i M
contributions to fr» Fis Skin
Cmcer Rentf, io Rido*wood
Hd,, South Qrange,

LA1OHIA—On Monday, April
la. I97t, FranK J. ̂  Union. N.J,
bclsved husband sf Cathirln* H,
Peluilo) Labsnia; devetsa

father of Mrs, Lorene Caspar/
brother ot iugtne N, Labonla,
M F I : Carmeii RteheU §na M r i r
iHsnQF Ctpace^ a l e survfvM
>y four grandchlidrtn, Ifim

limtf al was conducted f rsm Tfi*
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
NOM£, 1100 MsrfIt Av« , Union,
ofi Frid»v. th» Fun+rsI M«U at
HSy IpTflt CC. Chyr€hrOwa*ir

LAtARO—On Sunday, April
I t , H7t* John S,, ef Union, N.J.,
trtldv.d Jsutttinsj tf Ll iUM
.. , (aftf^^- ^M^tt^1. flit Ml jPf

Jstaph (Teini, p^miniEk,
ChariM, Anaals, wmi.m ana
Ulvalara (Sarn). Mlat Mary
LaUro ano Mrt. jstaprilna
~ OHIIO. alls turvivaa oy two

trthdchlMrm. Tiw funtral wM
senjuefad frem Tha M^
•IlkCKIN FUNERAL HOMB,
I M Msrrli Ava,, unlen. M
..ln»»d«y,,Tha WllMtU

'at St MKhaai'i Owen,

• "-•" r - '

MAOBBKUHTM—On
Wedntsday, April IS. 1979.
Richard P. of 13 Leaward St.,
Toms River, N.J.; balsved
hvManasf liltabath (MllbaM),
davetaa fathtr af Richard j. and
William Magerkurth, Arthur w.
and RoBan 0. Haiienbrteht;
brother of M f i . Atiei
DiipRnzlera; alia iurvlved by
ten grandchildren. Funeral *
lerviet i were held ar the ^
MCCRACKIN FUNERAL •
HOSAI. 1500 MOrrll Aye., Union,
on ifliyrday. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union.

FETR1CCA— LOulie (nee
Lanutd), of ifvingten, beloved
wife of the late James Retraces,
devoted mother of Lucille
KofnBluth of SBrlnsfleld.Mary
Aplee, AnihOhy Patreeca, Helen
poarr, ail of irvlngton. Louise
Buttifo of Flseaiawsy, fond
sistarof Nengy Afineiliniof East

- I Orange also survived oy seven
grandchildren and two graat
grandchildren. Funeral from
The RAYMOND FUNIRAL
CENTER, 3J2 landford Ave
(Vailsburg), on laturday.
Funeral Mess St. Joseph's
Church. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.
Contributions may t» made to •
the Deborah Hospital.

POiTAWA—On Thursday, April
tfLlf7?, Sophie M, (Matrasl, of
1078 Sterling Rd., Union, N.J.,
Mlovad wifa' of tha
late staphan Poltawa,
davotad mothar of John, and
Benjamin Poitawa, Mrs. M*ry
Lukaa and Mrs. Sulla walcit.
also survived by 12
grandeniisran, ! • sraaf-
grandchlldran andone graat
graaf,grandchild. Tha funeral
was conducted jrom The
MCCRACKEN F U N I R A L
HOME, 1JO0 Morris Ava,, Union,
on Monday, The Funeral Mass
at Holy Spirit Church, Union,
interment Geta of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover.

1MITH—Jennlt « " • •
(Mychlar) ot Ealt First Annul,
Sesaltf^ en April iO, \%19;
tjaKjvati wifa of mt urn tawmm
j . Smith, davMM nwttwr sf
Mrs. OMfga Dawian, Mrs.
ROMrt York, and Mrs. Fallx
Oravaa,1 Mar alltar of JMin
MuchUr, • ( « turvivaa by flya
or»B«nl)<»T«n. • • la t iv* ana
frianai aHwntou itw fvrwrai
Irom th. SULLIVAN PUNII1ML
HOME, laiif. Jrtd Avt., RalMM,
N.J,, April 11, InfarmMt
Roaadal* CinKtary, Undan.

*«1T—On Tnurtday, April I t .
I t f f , Jo»«ph r., ot . i l l
sraMvlaw Ava., UnMn, M>J.,
Miflyafl JiyjibjutA^ Bf^MAffifft
<DOW> Wa«. OnMM MMri lM
Analraw J. w . n tn« M r i .
••rbara MafldaH.



Thurid#y, April M, 19?V
to. Sal*

G*LL«»V O* HQMtS
T»«ml«y MtlHwil 7 «m , Ii-,
Bant*. aipWHM llaftch, wim 3
{ • • ' • • m l , Mn, L« v,
Flrwl«c«, M in Klreh#n, 1 Ion.
N i l . attKMiJ g i r i g i JO » I*)
WM Hurry, won't lain etil Ma

T M | BOYIE COMPANY

S* Nor th * * ElTl Union Lln«
- — - - iiii*

UNION

A VA1.UE WINNER
Calirornla Ranch C«o.
maaonry c«nifruction • Rmi . <
• Kt, ultra rnofl Klt.OR.Qjn 2
• • (h i , hot water heat.
Carpeting, over i l ; t d lot
Newark 4 N ¥ tran»p Sr»at
opportunity Mid tW't Saallor

White Realty, 688-4200

UNION

BOYLE
*-»ALL6 R¥ OP HOME %

TOWNLEY SECTION
§89,900!'

^ £ *, igan T Epgrn 3s Bath

Bttirtximt. 1 ion« htar M X ise

let attached gsrag* Dnr, t

" " " • ' C.I I 3)3 4300
THE HOYLECOMPANY

REALTORS
iSO North Sv , EMI Ljnlsn L ne

zt
UNION "

TWO FAMILY
big
tiding c\a%e te frsr\ie

Bit STyFMPFEL 0STFST4G
I I IOMi | f r ! , i» , union

Apartmlnti for Btnl 37

LANDLORDS
We can hfip you rfnt yoyr
vacsni a p! s f@ d F i I r a b ̂  f
tenants, icrppnpfl fjy era
teisionsls a! no cost fg y g
S f c
T IMl

L*NDLOBOS NO

»9 »31«
I i JS M

f , #

recgmrriend reliable £ screened
tenants North RFgjry 9M Ai&g

- - - - Z4 2SS?
• U l i M T H S! i 8 n Apt ,
heat £. hat wsfer supplied Bus
Couple Avail May l i t Call
Bttvyeen s & io P M 4|7 WO»
— „— I J 31 57
H I L L S I D E • ' i Seem Apt ana
Floor. Heat S. yVjIer Adult!
preferred No Ptis i j j i i a i
»fter 6 P M
— — — z titn

IBVINOTON St. Paul's Area, i
^ m . Apt , neat & hot wafer a,
Kefrlg iuppliea AVIM WB» 1
Bui CBI I Mo. Secufit* Mo
B«H J7S6433
" " " — Z i 3? 57

IBVINOTON Appllcs'ioru
Being taken for T % Rm Gefdfn
Apt. avgiiacle June list gooo
location Call 371 36ii

IRV1NOTON I ! »m Qsroef,
Apf Eiceilent location
Security call 3« 04«
— - — I 4 IS??
iBVINOTON J Hms, 3nd Pi i
Family, pet OK, htat k hot
watir iuppl l tdL 1200 Mo. NO
PEE D^orkln Realty 373 5?S4
— ^— Z i 2? ?J
IRViNSTONlUBBtFS— 3 I m
Oaraen Apt , heat, hot *at«r, A
C, avail June 1st No oett. ISis
mo call tor aopt , 37i J070

• — — Z42997
IRViNOTON—immeaiBte
eceupaney, 3' : Rm; , lh medern
elevator apt bldg Heat i hot
water juppllea, Sgpl. service
I24Q Mo. Security reggifed Call
3W 44SB or 375 oUt

• • ZS3.7
^RVINOTON — B i t r a 15 3 ' ,
e m . apt, Avail immeg^^tely;
wen kept Garden, neat a. hot
water supplied, A e. Carpeting,
no eels—42AQ mo Call Supf for
appt 11} iiu.

IBVIHOTON — Mod J m
Garatn Apt., AC, sbgvt ifv.
Gen. Neip June occupaney.
MM - m»e Celi nnr Sticttel, 45}
Ml» bet. ! i i .

1BVINOTON- 4 IS Sm Cornei
Apt , supply own oil heal. Neji
Buses i . shopping Asril 1st /fir
Morns 87? Cnsncelior Ave , (U<
porch, 3na floor) £gf ityyvesam|

— _ : Z4-M-97

IRVINSTON Adu l t i , quiet,
l f l t bl l

, quet,
lnaa apt, blag Conv lot

3 rmi. Neat i hot watar. Moo'
5M Mar. 4?J Stuyvnant Asa
— — • — I * U V
I I ^ N S T O N (UPMr)-4'/j R m i ,
2na Fl,, heat S> hot water, adulti
no psti. S300 ma * iaegrlty,
refereneas. HSiat D#t. 1 1 4
PM, J7Sis|?, j-7 P M yyktnai.

! i 7
Oupi» with 1 tmall

child OF byslnaii CBypia,- g rmi,,
2nci f l . N© pef*. Security,
RaaionaBlf rant, supply own
utiiitiei- fivsii immea tJ i iMJ,

_ _ _ _ _ li-H-W
MAf>L>WO0D 4 Rmi., 1
l i t pi . Actylt*. CQ^anltnt to
bus I. ihopping. htgt h hot watei
SupBllto, Ayall. May l i t . Cal
W 1W1 after i P.M. or all das
VMfcendv
— - — — — t i i t n
W ^ L I w M B - I Rm. Apt., )ra
Fl.. Aflgiti. Heat 4 hot wstar
lUpplHB.. immed. Oteup. NB
pcti. «JO MO. 171 4061
— — Z4-I9-97

MORRIS TWP MORBIJTOWN

1«2.3 BDRMS
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
NOW tailing epplicatlofll, fully
McorafM, air cent)., all with
e*eiii, well oyani, pool, leundry
ftclUtm. Cen«»n!tM N.J.t. BUJ
1 tralnl. For appt, call;

53M631

POCONOI-Stcrlflct n«w 3
SDrlftn, eompittsiy turnllhM,
Swim, Mart*!, Tennli, Ski,
Value J34,000 13,000 down,
A.fum. mtg, tf l « , t o , 4 i l» la
•fttr 530 I (II day wk.ndi

— — i tun

UNION 3 Boom Apt,, SI,
AAlehaai't section, r.c«ntly
r»d«cor-»ted, pvf, entrance.
Mafuri bu t l n i l l worrun
aetlreo. Avail. June l i t . l i |0 p»f
mo Inclucm all utMlliei Call
M4H44

UNION] Pirn, Furnlthed Apt,,
Utllltlef Includes RaiMftaBIa
rtnt, MIMI( »g«d tun, woman
*f»fefr»o. Call U4<im.

UNION Tuoor J I N I , L», OH.
FpK , CBUntry Kit . ancl north,
•me I. baaemtfit t i t r a Kit
Low lane* w) MU
— — 1 4 M H
UNION Avail Jon. I, rwwlv
d«orafH » rwmi mad apt .
I ' i b i l M iduIti prei Can «(t

(Upp §

isfatlon to ihepplne &
f< antportatign Avaiiabit
" " " W U I t l l I »!l HI I ' l l

LANDLOHOI We till vacinc!*!
quifkly note* Call H 1 N t i B5
NEWS J4i»7ln

Z 5 1 n n
I * I IB Apli urgently n«a«d
in Irvlniton lor r*Iponllble t,
rtnable U n i n l i . raatoriabie
r«nti Mr l vittorln. at 3300

M jn n

VOUNO BUI cri_ daiirtt 4 (
Bffl Apt In Unlori Sptld i r ta
E«eell«nt local rtferancsi. no
s^»i#r»n or p#ti Can Qcrupi
June H Call 334 4574 atfer *
P M

Z < 39 #1
T O U N O M « B I , V . ( « , I working
ceypie gei i re i ] or * room?.
r t a i r i m Un,Qn ur î< :'63fi1("
O' 741 Oi'4

2 . 2 S J I

M A T U B i * U I . WOMAN
SEBK.Nfi I'-, or 3 S*T
etflelenct Apt ymon or Retell*
P»rk trtt .'13 |7lv

Z 4 39 v«

(. sn wee^
No fppi

HWM Wtnled 100

THE BERG AGENCY
WILL BUY YOUR
HOME FOR CASH NO
RED TAPR! CALL
LARRY TYNDAY

3?i-4800

BERG

Rooms For 102
UL ITUDINTS

*Sr Exssn In uinSen
Symmtr monthj noffl fy

iflpiirfFTienfi or iufniahed
in grivaff hgFnps Pl^e
4/4J6IS

UNION Pleaisnt Sleeoins Rm
" ' 9S 4 N ¥ BUMS Non

5mDker, reliable genflemsn
Bef , iec 2]J tH7 aayi, i l l J0U
evei

" " — Z 4 24-103
UNION — Furnishes Sleeping
Rm , far detain (all fsl 53M or

^ " '— Z4 29=102
Sleeping

man Call

i4 n it)2

UNION—Furn
fioem, tor pu
6S4 9619

Lois (or S i l l 101
UNION 1 Family rejidefiflal
lot, Livingston School ares. Call
Wa« Seroia, Broker, «M-Ht7.
- ^ Z4M1Q9

Office lor R.nl ^

CBANPOHD-Moa AC OKlce
Suite, 110 Sq (t cerpet wojd
Banelea On site fjarking Heat
incld. Blk. from OJ Pkway g. i t
IJ*. 14S0 mo. 316 4000
• — — — — ZJ30 111
UNION 400800 s§ It . paneled.
1st floor, Styy-yesant Ave
locgiion Air condition? 1

lavatory Can 6j7 44lj. f 30.s
Men Fri
— ~ — 1513111
UNION Sub let 2 c«rpetea wood
pan#Ha, turnliheO ottlcei in
aeluiie blag. on main
mofouihtare, (1 x 1] and 11 x

Z4 26 111

Olfiei SpKt)«lent 112
• O I I L L I PARK-
avail,, 1IBO s8 .
ProTMilonal ilag..
Rent iJ7S. Ampl«- p
after J PM.

Irwnlnnnl PrgMrtr

<>ffi
F t

ftr.
THQ.

c* Seace
n e w

of town.
ut-txri

111

AAA NIT UIAIID N.J
induitrial property. «3J,|00.
yieifli » percent preftrrM to? 4
years. Id percent pretBrrea (or <
years, with Inflation protection
thereafter. Principals only.
Owner CUM. Ia« 4437,
Suburban PubMthing, 1
Sfuyveiant Aye., gnien.
— — — Z4.2SI1I
ELilAieTN—iimora lection,
S Family 3 Rm. Apti., all briclt
Askino 1119,500 For further info
call Oorciyca Afley., Realtor!,
341 J445, 211 Cheitnut I t . ,
Roseile.
— — Z429111

ViciliM RmUU 124

SIASlDE.Apts Houses. ntur
ocean, air & TV ("com SlnO wk
UP. Cel l 319 3053.

«T 31H
Apti,, Kit., lath. LR, TV. Air
Conditioning. Clgie to beaich
Call after 4;30, 6I7J4J4.
— — Z510-I24

AUTOMOTIVE

kirtanaMa l« bit
SELLINO YOUR CART

A 4'Mne »i com only U,H to
i nen 10,000 famiiieti Afli mus;
9e polo In advance at our union
office: 1891 stuyiitiant Ave,
07MJ or our I rvington offIcei M
union Ave, 07111 6y Tue»."l»6n,
, — - - . . ^ - ^ - 1 M A f l l M
' i t CHIVY 0a«€Nr)RI4,M
VAN, new corvalr engine 4
mufflar, reBullt trant,; aiHIng
*S^ )3}>S»i)

HAialli
•71 CADIUkAC Coupe Oe V.ne,
J Or.i Full Pow., low mile , ^
new tlret Eicell. cond. i9W, ,
Bet, 17 M , 3n.70M
— — — — MA 4 n its
'71 t lDAN D I VILL«, or la
owner, full power, many antrji,
LINe new, 60.000 mllei, Beit
Offer, 379 i m or SVM. m JOOJ,M
*>l lUiGK IPICIAL, 4 dr .
auto,, ractls, enfri i . One owner,
Ooed tranip, t U J4J JJto after
6 P.M.

. — — n 4 » l
'Fl C H i V B O U T , ] O r ,
Cuitnm impiia, p i , A c , oooo
condition Mr. Cohen, 6M 5177,
Between l i M A M 4:10 P.M
~ - — ffiiW\
•71 PONTIAC CATALIMA, 4 Or
P i , P-B. AC, Auto,, * M H »
Stern Tape, sees cono . new
B*ttery, JI.050 UOJJV

MiMl
•41 DODOK WINDOW VAN,
White Running condition. iMt
offer, Mt4Ml Call •venlnn,

— — M-4-if.ljB
I t ktMANI, RMIs, nuter,
Air, 3 Dr. Hard top, UM.M or
l»tf effaf. Call H4-4W1 aftar a
P.M. Excellent condition.

M

)1 CH1VROL1T. 2 Dr f i i l tcim
ImpalB, P I , A C , eood
condition Mr Cohan a t a l i "
M W l » k « 4 N F M

— " - ^ w i n i)i
n COHIAIH THAn.au it-,
(laapi *. naw A t, eittrai.
Tinaim Aaitt. raar bitn
tarp«iina I3JS0 Call 133 102?

M 4 }? 1H
'»! C H I V I L L I MALOU. 4 Br
V • Air. Auto P I, f » raaie.
• •call Body 1 m«tlanlci 13.000
Hwy ml II,1M JJJ OfM
•—-• - M i 2? 12*

LATi

It t o ' l meoeli at whol»»«!

PrUel Csli tor detail*
CUSTQS/i H A S I i l l 7400

M T F 12

M o . Wmled 129

#ar, makp or muriei. bpot < «*'
M2 ?5J3 AMI? McTtQr* <FH

h t t i

JUNK CABS • I BUCKS
V, A N T i h

LOCAl, New i sr iimlrr * .u c.i.
nver l>:>Ok pr. i f i ty f t Ipfl'l V^iuir t;
used tnrs Ail make* »»" " ' " ' - '
AI-.U Vintagf. , f l f i i,i, n ,,^h
« i CSrr »(,! SJJS I,] 1,1,1

JUNK CARS I TRUCKS
WANTID

FWIlTOWINO

688-3023

Wir,,Bik.vSr»Mr*,ln.,l(

77 BATAVL l i M O P I D ,
eseellent coridlfien Best offer
over IJiO Wfekflayi 3'a 35*5.
evei 3'» 4«7j
- - - M 4 3v i l l

Tfitieri I Cjmp 11?

2 W H B E L E - MJAVT LiuTT
T H A I L i H . HO in X '4 <n X 4,' .n
Call WSllat 3JI OS95 nltpr i P M

M 4 3fe 132
'7] DOOOE CHAMPION, sifeps
5̂ , 31.000 or ig inal mil?5
Escellenf condition BesT pffc'
Call 24i »724

— •— V i 2» 133

Experts
to gather
Forty-two expert! In the

fields of mental retar-
dation and childhood
developmental disabilities
will participite in a
major profess ional
symposium eo-gpoMored
by the College of Medicine
aruj Dentii iry of New
jersey (CMDNJ) and the
New Jersey Association
for Retarded Citiwni.

The two-day meeting
will be held Monday and
Tuesday, May 21 and 22, ai
the Mcadowlanda Hilton
Hole! in Secaueus. It is
ht'ing funded by the
Department of Health,
Kducntion nnd Welfare
vHEW^ and (he Crippled
Children Program of the
New Jersey State
IHpnrtrm'n! of Health,

Major sessions will be
devoted lo such issues at
epidemiology nnd public
health, .""-.nic. en-
virnnmei tal aspects,
psychosociil development
nient, basic research,
legislation, and education
and community services.

Entertainment listed for Jewish Festival
A festival ofstnr* will be

presented at the uvtnth
annual Jewish Festival of
IIM> ATM al the Garden

Slate Ar i i Center, Sunday
Sepi, 9 a! 3 p.m. and
Monday evening. Sept, 10
at 8 p.m., it was an-
nnunced by Donald Myer
itf Koiellc, festival
chairman

"This year we will be
featuring vocalists Julie
Budd and Ron Eliron,
pianist Dnvid Bar Ilan and
humorist Morty Cunty,"

.said Myers, "and we are

A m e r i c a n Z ion is t
Federation; B'nai B'rith
Women; B u i B'rith
Men; Cantor'• Ajwembly;
HadaiMh, Southern and
Northern Regions;
Community Relations
Commit tee, Jewish
Federation; Jewish War

Veterans and Jewish War
Veitrans Auxi l iary;
National Committee for
Labor Israel; National
federation of Jewish
Men's Clubs
Federation
Sisterhoods

Federation

New Jersey
of Temple

; National
of Temple

Brolherhoodi; Womett'i
American Ori, Pioneer
Women; Union of
A m e r i c a n Hebrew
Congregation*; Union of
O r t h o d o x J e w i s h
C o n g r e g a t i o n s of

A m e r i c a ; U n i t e d
Synagogue of America;
United Synagogue Youth-
and the Women's L»agu«»*
for Conservative Judaism.".™ .

Tickets may be obtained • ,
by contacting any of the-;:
sponsoring organications,/ •

Curtain Sin
Satk Sfiap

PHOTO RMUiMMSNTi
Ptiotogr *phs submitted tor

ptjtilication should b* blsck
rind white: Thgy muif be
identifiga orvthe bgeK Return
ci pictures cannot be
guaranteed although attempt!
win be made to meet requests.

that this ox-
ceileni mixture of
American and Israeli,
popular and classical
artists will provide our
audience with the quality
of program io which they
have hocomo accustomed
;i ! iiur six previous
festivals,"

"Henet" Balaban of Old
Bridge, program chair-
woman for the festival,
arranged for this year's
.Jewish powerhouse of
talonied performers,"
said Myers,

Sponsors of (he festival
include New Jersey unjfj
of the following Jewish
organizations: American
Jewish Commi t tee ;
A m e r i c a n Jew ish
Congress; American
M i z r a c h i Women ;

1036 Stuyvisant Ave, UNION

S a 16! Cortley
Special Order-Ready Made

DRAPERIES!
NOT ONLY ON SAL! JUT We

Guinntei. Fut

ni in Yquf

i Don't Delay1 40%
• ^ P OPFOFF

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!
Your Choice Of IB Differtnt PlMtttl Wm% Includinj Lxtii Full
Pie«Bn|..,iOO Diffrtnt Stylet Te ChopM fram.flii Foldtfl like Thi
Finn! Custom Mtde Dupes Linfi) or Unlmtd. Intludmi Open

ALL AT m% SAVINGS!
rAKEADVANTACE OF THIS GREAT SALf

Own M M , *, F r l . • v t n i n« i

WITH THIS AD

ALLSHOiS

ROSSI
VERDE
IVJASSAGIC
BOSTON IAN
NUNN BUSH

• BRITISH WALKER
• FRINCHSCHRINER

RT. 22. SPRINGHELD
opposite icho Plaza • 376-0750

WHEN ONLY T
BIST IS GOOD

ENOUGH

TRM 1% M * • » •
BtfMM, wim

STARTS
TODAY!

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
LO-LUSTRK

UTEX
ENAMEL jyioUStPAJMf

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
U4MIM

TEX ENAMEl
For Kitchen,
Bathroom*,
Woodwork—ond
M o t Interior
Surfaces
• Enam.1 durahMity

Q 2 5 *

BRUtMC*

CUAN UP WITH WOOD $ 4 4 0
i ire V °"
lift *"WATM

§sin our

CLASSIFIED
You can reach our

320,000
readers inexpensively

AIDMINUM STEP

LADDERS
Call

686-7700 First Quality
TITTSBURGH PAINTS1

AUTU
IN STOCKDORN VINYL

x base interior
all oalnt. Nontoxlc

and colpr»
Values *5.50 Gal.

Brown
• ftusMt Brown

CMJvt Black

B«TCH BO¥,-f ITTSBOUCMAND
DtVt f l OEALEPS

IN NEW. JCRCSV. W I W m
TRUCK UQAOiAMO PASS I
THE SAVIMGS ONTO YOU

MM . TI«J TMrs. I
IW JERSEY, W£
UCK UQAOiAMO
1 SAViaGSOMTO
ARE THE AUTHORIZEO

OISTRIBUTOII T

PLENTY OF FRIj t PARKING
f. ' . l a n V u V a n a H a n a V K I • - . . • > « • : ' • V7TJT-~'"<« .;»• i

r.̂ jî f ^M^^^ l ' ;'^Jj%^




